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YOLo XXIX, lifo. 10. , TOPEKA, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1891.' J TWBNTY PAO••

1.1.00 A waAB.

OLDENBURG OOAOH STALLION, LANDESSOHN, OWNED BY D, P. STUBBS & SONS, FAIRFIELD, IOWA,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE. 8WIl1fB.

ElliGLISH BBD POLLBD CATTLJI:.-YOIIII& ltook L B. IIABAN, Malcolm, Nebruk&, breeder of purefor me, pure-bloedl and lJ'Mea. Your orden • BUR lWIne.101l1l1ted. Addrel. L. K. :a..eltlne, Dorcheater, ----------------- _

9reeue Co.• MI. [Meutlon Kaua.. Farmer.]
P0LAND-CBINA BWINB-I'rom No.1 breecJIna

Itook. All'ltook reoorded or el�ble to reoon!:
Penonalm.peotlen 101l1l1ted. Correapondenllllprompt
� _ered. BatUtactton 1Ul'Utee4. HIIIIl'J' B.1I1lIer. BouvtlIa. ][u.

OJr", 01four linu Or' �88, will be Imer"" In Ihe
R�4der8' DlreclOP'!l /Or' $15.00per lIear, Or' $8.oofor 81",
monllul; each addlllonal 11M, $2.50 per llear. A C8P1l
Of 1M pOp'r will be senna 1M adoerlls4P' durl"I1IMconlinuafICe 01'114 card.

IMPORTBD BBRKBHIRB BOAR ROYAL GROVE
28187 for sale. A lfalld hog and a line breeder.

AIIO younger onea. J. Baker Sapp. Columbia, Mo.HOLSTEIN-FRIBSU.NCATTLB.-chlef of MapleHill ud Gerben'l Royal at head. Butter record
In seven daYI: Parthenea, 8S Ibl. 8� 011.' GerbeD.S2lbl.; Bmprell Josephine se, SI� Ibl. M. 'E. Moore.
Cameron. Yo. Mention KoUI8.U ]:I'.6.lUlllB.

TODD'S DlPROVED CBBSTBR WHITB SWINB.
W. W. Seeley breeder. Green Valley. m. Tbe

farmer' I ·Ilogi. noted for early maturltr. 8J:IlIIUen�
mothen. llUuy handled, and frolll food coDlumecl
produce more meat than &D7 other breed. B&oIlk:
recorded. Speolal ratel bJ' eQreH.

BLUE VALLBY STOCK F'-RM.-H. C. Stoll.Beatrice, Neb .• breeder. of Poland·Chlna, Chelter
White, Small Yorklhlr••BUR and JensyRed Iwlne.
A Ilh' ce lot of plgl for .a1e. State what you want.
AIIIn01ulriea an_ered.

DOBBBS.

V D. COVELL WeUlqton. K.... breeder ef Reg·JII.. I.tered Perchel'ODI. At head. Bucenteare 287S
(10t7), Importe. by Dunham. and half·brother ot hll
BrUllant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred IlOlta a IPeclalty.TM flul my motto.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

T C. TAYLOR. Green Cltv• Mo., h.. lome choice F E. COMMONS, breeder and Ihlpper of Thorouah-' .

• • bred recorded Poland-Chlna Iwlne. Am bOOk-• Polalld-Chlna pip. Best blood. Choice y",.ng Ing orderl for ,pring pili. Quaker Bldge Farm.:�;:;� b��:e�p.eclalty now. Two line boar. Jet for Paton. Greene Co .• Iowa._

o TROTT. Altllene. KY.- Pedlgreed Poland-chl
• n.. and Duroo-JeneYI. Of the belt. Cbeap•

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl. DlllidnlOn Co.• K.... SBOBT
• BOnNS, Poland·ChIn.. and Bronze turkeYI.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM.-For lale, four relll.tared, two Imported and alx blgb·graae CLYDEB
DALB Itallloni aad elgbt 1I1116s. For sale cheap.Terml to lult pnrch..er. Twomilesweat ot Topeka.BlBth Itreet road. H.W. MIlMee. Topeka. K...

PARTIES dellrlng to be placed In communication
with the la1'gelt and moat reilable Imp lrten and

dealen In BngUlh Shire. ClYdeldalel Bngllih Coachand Standard·bred Ttrottlng Stall OUI and Ma:el.Ihould addrell "Importer," KUls.u Fa_liB oIIlce,
T"pek�K... Lenger time and at lower rate of In·

::.r:::,.te-:S�y other IIrm In America. Bvery animal

E L. LBMENT, Albion.Manhall ce., Iowa, bree�er
H B. GOODELL. Tecumaeb Shawnee Co .• Kaa .•• of Poland·Cblna swine and Sbort-horn cattle.

• breeder of tborongbbred Berklhlre swine. StockOnly good pillS Ihlpped. Prices realoUMble. for Iale. both lexea, at rllUonable prlcea. Wrlta fer
what yon want. ....AINS· HERD 'OF POLAND-CHINAS.-JamellU. Main., OakalOOla, Jetrereon Co •• KY. Selected

from the most noted prllle-wlunlDg .tram. In the
country. Fancy Itook of all &Ire. for Iale.

HOME FARM BERDS SHORT·HOBNCATTLE
• Wltb the Crulclrlhank bull Imp. Knight TemplArMOOS at head of Iterrl. Poland-Chlnal. tbe farmo,·.
bog: young .�ock for lalA. Barred aDd Wblte Ply
moutb ROQIlI; ellgB ,I aDd t2 relpectlvely. C. M. T.
Hulett, Edgerton. Johnlon Co.• Kaa.

GRAND VIBW HBRD POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Stock all rocorded or eligible to record. Corwin,Black Beal and otber ItraIn8. Tweuty·llve 10WI brao

to three Ilholce boen for lSeo trade. Batllfactlon
lrDaranteed. -yv. n. Taylor, Lyonl. Rille ce., K... F G. HOPKINS 4t: SON, St. JOIepll, Mo.• breEden

• of cbolce Poland-Chlna and Small Yorklhlre

����e::�fle�!�'!-d�Mcl��=a:�f:.:\��n guaranteed.A B. DILLB '" SON. Bdgerton, K.... breeden of
• enotee Poland·Clllna hogl. Sbort-born cattle and A K. SERCOMB, Paton. Iowa, br�eder of

thoronghbred Poultry. Choice youal buUI andboan' DUROC-JERSBY SWINB.for Iale cheap.
Welt Star at head of berd. Let me lI.ear from you.CATTLE.

W W. WALTMffiB. Carbondale, Kas .• breeder of
• Sbort-born cattle and Oh4BcerWhluMI1" Have

JBBBBY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of noted bred them for eleven yeara.1II Ka..... Young ltock forbutter famlllea. Family cow. and :ro� ltocIt_ of lale. Pedlgreel fUl'llllbed. Light Brahma chlckenl.aitharlRforme. Sendforcatalogua.C.W.TIIiIDadCt'.I-------------------OOUDGIl Qrove, KY.

I HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN
M. B. ALBBRTY,

. Cherokee, CrawfOrdVALLEY GROVE BERD OF SHORT-HOBNS.- OA'.r.rLE Co., Kana.. , breeder of recorded atook.For Iale Ilhoille yOIlll& buill and belfen at realon· Have younl ltook for .a1e. Have Ihlppedable prlcea. Call onoraddrell ThOi. P.Bablt, Dover. to eIght dltrerent Statel and Terrltorle.. I bave now1(... . tor .ale cbolce ltook .. followl: Two Hol.teln bulll
elllllhie to J4lcord, old eno"lfb for lervlce; two bDlI
calvel, three montbl old. cbeap for next thirty daYI.AIlo tblrt, male and female POLAND OHINASSOW plga at redaced prlcel.

•

B A. ROBBRTS. Albion, Neb., breeder of Poland
• Chlnalwlne. Climax 2287 S.....Isted by Peer:-

1.11 2258, at bead of berd. Youag .tock for Iale.
Satllfactlon guaranteed.

15POLAIUJ·COIlU PIGS
forthille..on·.trade.Well
bred and lood Indlvidual••
Addrell

J. W. GRIFFITH.
P. O. Box 41. BldlelJ'. Mo.

A.B. JOHNSON. AlbIon. Neb .. breeder of Polando China Iwlne. Nolsele.1 9051 at bead of be�::::��dWrl�:��et 5895. Good ltook for Iale at

ASHLAND STOCK FARM BBRD OF THOR
oughbred Poland-Chlna hogl contam. anlmall of

the mOlt noted blood that Oblo, indiana and mlnoll
contalnl. Stockof both lexe. for Iale Ilred by Bayard
No. 418S S .• alilited by two etber boan. Inlpelltlonof herd and IlOrreapondenlle lollclte.. M. C. Vauaell.
MUicotah. AtohllOn Co•• K...

HOLSTBIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB-Are undonbt
edly tbe mOlt prolltable for the genbtal farmer

and the dairyman. I have tbem for lale aa good as
the best at very low prIces. Farm four miles north
of town. BUJen will be met at train. H. W. Cheney,Nortb Topeka, Kaa.

.JOHN KEMP,
NOBTB TOPlIu. KUla.u.
lIree.er of Improved

CHESTER WBITE SWINE
Stack for Iale.

SWINE.

G A. R. HERD.-Ju. Purcell. Piqua, Woodaon Co.,

chin�::_inb8�;d:e���lff..'l:'lg!:��IS:�:..�0��
conilita of 100 head. Can lupply Ibow pip or 10WI
bred, u dellred. CQrrelllOnll,ence Invited.

KAW VALLBY HBBD POLAND-CHmAS.-Kaw
Chief at head, Ilred by Royalty 1888 S. R., dBin'

Lady Tom Corwin :w 702 S. R. AIllOwl of like breed·
Ing. One hundred:&I'\_l! for le..01's trade. For termladdrell or IlaII on

.. \
• Tatman. ROilTille. K...

L. A. KNAPP. 18DOBT-DOBN OATTLB
Breeder. and BUFF COCHm POULTRY

M.u>LlI HILL. K.u. FOR SALB. PRINCBTON HBRD OF POLAND·CHINAS.-H.
Davllon" Son, proprleton. Princeton. Kal. Cbam·

pion R. at head. Ballated by Bradford'a Perfection.
Young ltock for sale. Inapectlon Invited. Corre
lponden"" promptly anlwered. Mention F....lIl1l1.

VB. HOWBY, Box 108. Topeka. Kan.... breederof
• Thorolllhbred Poland'Cblna and Bngllih Berk··Ibll'e' Iwlne. Stook for Iale. AlIo fanllJ' poultrJ'

IIUI; 11.211 for 18.; 'Uor:ll.
.'

D T. 'GANTT Steele
• City, Neb .•treeder

of Poland China a.. lne.
Head of herd Kalo Jim
2815. Young ltack for'
nle. AIlo two youn&
Short·horn buill for
lale-PanlY family,'1�! tI............ ,"".

GEO. M. KELLAM " SON
breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLB. Have for lale now
eIght thoroughbred bnlli. from
• to 11monthl. AIlo·breed Ham·
bletonlan and Morgan honet.
BllIbland. Shanee Co.. K...

( Continued 00 page. 20.)
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Send Your Address aDd learn hl)w to get good
prices for ,.Dr produce.

Commlallon and JobbloJr Honse.
.

B. C. DOWLB '" CO., PuBBLO COLO.

THE QUEEN OF THE KITOJiEN,
Send to 'l'be Stevenl Dllh W..hlq Machine Co., .

OIevel&lld, 0" for clrcullrl, teatlmonlall, and tl,OOO
In

I(Oldolrered' tiuarant'd to'll'ork perfectl,.Ait8
w'nt'd.

All J
10 cent. In SUver with name and ad

; dre'l wID reiliter ,on In·m, Imm\irr.Dta'

About Mall LIlt, and 11111 caule 'OU to receive

'. map.. papen, clroul,," and pamphlets

Texas b, the aeere, delCrlblq aU parll of

Tna.. C. T. HOGAN, Bull, Teltu.

LIlI'lI AlID' BBlIDRI80BBOB8 011'

GENERAL SHERIlAN
.

B, a dlltlngollbed author.·
Contrlbntlool furnllhed

lpecllllly for book by ,romlnent
IOldlen and' It.tea·

meu. qent•.Wanted. Will ootaell "vamhlng.

Send III ceutl tulantl, for outllt. We p.rantee

belt book and belt terms. Bu, ae oth.r.
R. H. WOODWASD '" CO., BlIltlmore. Md.

SMOKE YOURMEAT WITH,

KAAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACTaFSMDKE
cr:�t'..":R,E.KRAUSER11ID.MIIJ'Om

.
I

' ..

,,'_dO"
forBlectrlc
IDIOle(ltitoGc�· .__..

. orwomen'l.
• Cur.Bheu-

mattlm,

keep feet w.rm. WOTth tiOO. W.Tr&nted. Made from

Pine NeedleWool. Try OUT Blectrlc Jar-l'rIjIe :l5c.
Corea headacbe In One mlnnte. Annta wanted.

B. Wlnpen." (lo•• B1lJ"liDdon.
EM.

INFORMATION I t;:-��:�i
r.ersons snlrering with RHEUMATISM In anT
orm,NeuralgiaorLumbago. Iwill,withoutcharge,
direct those amlcted to a sure and permanent cure.
I I".,,, "atlli"l' ta .ell "'" g-iw i"/a".,,,,,ti·,,,, ",lui N
"., lI,at ""r,d ",)'.el/' a�d /ri,,,ds "/t,,. aU .tltw
"'a", "adfat1,d. Addreal, F. W. Parkhuret, Fra
ternIty &: Fine Art Publleher, Lock Bolt l5O� BOI'

CoD, ilaal. , .

To Exchange'
ForRanch, Land or Stock (sheep pre�

ferred), paid-up, non-8Bsessa.ble stoclL in
Agricultural Implement Factory in
KansBB City, doing paying business,

. MARK WILLIAMS,
1820 Grand Ave., Kans8B City, Mo.

Mild ollmate and oomfortable surrollndlngs.
WBIrIll TO THIll ."

-.

Commissioner of Agrioultqre &: Immlll'ratlon,
BI(lHllOND, VA.

..

,f
.'"

'I

1
I.'

• I

Froo Homos for Old SoIdiors !
YOUR LAST OHANOE!

Of��g��tr:�r::�f::e�llln�r::."�:�;t�rb��; �'!::���
fal Landa. wblcb the PresIdent will acon throw

open to lettlement for tile
bome'leeker-tbe Cbe,

enlle and Arapaboe, 'Sac aad VOlt Pottawatomle and

the r.wa IUld Klckapoo BeaervatlGnl. Tbele Reler

vatlonl constitute tbe belt portIon of tbll Immenle

���l�701d���rt��el��:��:b�et�:����[ t�e��i;
• IIllng (Declaratory) on 186 ""rea of Government

Landb, bll attorne, In fact, appoInted to do a., for

him. Tbe SoldIer .nd applic.nt for tbe land doe. not
bave to be prelent, bnt. ma, be an, place In tbe

UnIted St.tel, and baa SIX MONTHS to move on

the land .tter tbe tlllnK bill been made by bll .ttor·

Dey. To all OLD SOLDIBSg wbo wlah to get a

&OOD HOMB In I·bla f.lr land, an" to those wko

would like. trotbful .t.tement and. de.crlptlon
of

thll GRA.ND TERRITORY, In every particular, seud

NOW for Colored Map and fulllnfol'lllatlon bow to

obtain theae Janda III Old 8oldlen. Mapi and rJ1

about the belt locr.litl'l, etc., eto, mailed upon re-

ce_lPJ�eeata, to anrllddrei:: V. CUMma.
Ktqftlher, Oll:1l11lollla Ter.

Referenoel: - Goveram_t Luld 01llee ulllolll1l,

JU�er, Oklahom.Ter.

O.&:..�.
OHIO. 6; MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY,

TheOnlyRoad RunnlDlI' aPusenaer
Train

FROM

ST. LOUIS TO OINCINNATI.

J �L!·��1sI!��!m !�t!�I�'I to Cincinnati, .ut 1111 pUlengen
have nle Of tbele Veatlbu!e Carl

Without
Extra

.

Charge,
Less'than III our

tIme from St. Loul. to Clncln-
. n.tl, belog much quloker thanb, tbe

10 Hours lonler an� Inferior rentes ,

By the Ohio & M:i88issippi Railway
TilliS. IS

NO CJHA.NaBJ 011' OA.RS

from St. Louis to Loullvllle, Cinolnnatl, New

York, Philadelphia, Baltlmore1 WuhlDa-ton,

and other Important points eas�.

__The O. &: M. Ry. Is the shortest and

qUlokelta� transportsmore pa8sengers from

J:j�".LQuls eas��r� 9Jap. any other Une.

'D A 'TES I for p....p tlckAta by tbe O. '" M. H,. are
.11oA mnch lell tban b, otber roatel.

Ticket 01ll.cel III St. Loull, 105 North Broad"a,
and UnionDepot.

A. J, LYTLlI, GeneralWeltern PaRs'rAgent,
lOON. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

J, F, BARNARD, W, B, SHATTUO,
Pree. '" Gen.Manager. Gen. PUI'rApllt •

. OINCINNATI. O •

GREAT SPECIAL OFFER.
GOOD UNTIL :HAROH 81, 1891.

Tho Kansas Farmor and Tho Advocat8
BOTH PAPERS, ONE YEAR, 11.50, IN CLUBS OF SIX OR MORE.

___.

Where Do You �t Your Engravmg
and Printing?

.

,

TRYoUB•. Send;10 eenta for elegant:book OfLive
'

Stoolr, Dop, Poulk7 and'Fanc, IIDd Comiceuta.
The

lIIIIout (10 oeuta) 1I110000ed oD ,our order. PrInt....
In 1,000 Iota oul,. Letterbeadl, t:UO; note headl,12;
.tatementl, tl.lIO; bnllne.. carda, tUO; bill beadl,
tUOand12.2II; Iblpplq tap,tl.15 andtUS; enTel

opel, 12.211 and 12.'111. Allllrlntlq tleUnred, obarael
paid, to &D1 point In U. 8. Cuh lllid coP1l11nlt acoom

pan, an orden. Bltlmat8l' 00 lpecllll work cbeer

fnU, fumllbed. We can I.ve 'OU mone,. .

[Mention lUJrUI F.uunrJI.]

."
- . , ,.

CJONB:tON YOUR. CJATT1.BJ. HOGS ell SHBJBJP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COKKISSION IlERCHANTS,

Ka_ (lIt,. Stock Yarde.Xa_ (ll�. EIUl8M.

__Hlaheatmarket prloel realised and utllfactloa�teed. Market reports turntahed free to Ibl,

pare and feaden. CorreIpondellee �UClted. Ref_ee:-The RatlODlll Bank of Commeree,EanIuCltr.

·�m: tr=a:Y':::k::.s' Hides,Wool,TallowandFurs.
FBCH NEW YORK lDVlDBYTHUB8DAY,

.

cabin Pa..ge '35 to Iso. according to locaUon II
.

,,' ataferoom. E'xcunlon"6 to'91S. OASH PAtD FOR. DEAD HOGS.

� to anQ from JDuI'l'P8atLoweatBatea,
.

AIIT.I BALOW.I .. CO,,General Agen",
&J Broa....'. flEW YOII.

mo. BLEGEN,. Gen'lWeetem.Agent, :
. ", 10(Randolph St.,Chl�'
ROWLBY B�S.. Topeka, Kaa.

For deadhopwe P&J" from � te 1 oent per pound. We reoelve them at our store, 108 B,

Third .treet, or at our tallow faotory, on river bank ealt of town, near oity dump. AI fa

hide., we are alwan POlted on taemarket, and having a large buslnes. In KanBall City it

enable.UI to sell dlreOt to the tannerl; therefore we l'11arantee hlll'heltmarket prioel at all

times. Speotal attention given to OOnllll'nment trade.

I
Remember th� Jllaoe-108Eutnard street, In·rear 01 Kacz:rDIId'.

old GrOCleI'J' Store.

-============::::====.
eonaer ThIrd _d Kanaaa avenue, Topeka, Xu. Telephone 4.33,

FARMERS fWESTERN FOnDRY ANDHeHIlE \VORIS
LOOK HERE.

FOR WOR·MS.
To. oleanse .1'Qur horse from worml, use

DR. W. H. GOING'S WORM POWDERS, 11.00

a package bymall.

FOR COLIC.

CONSUMPTION.
I have ..positive remedy for tbe above 41"""",,; by

Ita

use tboll8&llds of o.....s cif tbe worat kind end of lone

standing have been oored. Iadeed 80 Itrane Is Dl7 faith

in Itaelll.ac1, that Iwineen<l TWOBO'l"l'LESlI'BU,with

aVALUABLE TREATISE on this dlseue to!l.il7 luf.

fererwhowllleendme theirExpreaa endP.O.
addreaa.

T. A. Slocam, M. C., 181 Pearl St.. N,
Y.

15 NOVELS
BookBound ..OUR PAPER 8moe.,

.

onlyl0o FABMBB,Ba,Sbora,R.Y.

R. L. "OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, XAS.

J. T. LANCASTER,
OCA.LA.,

.' ,

.

Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROVES and lands adapted to

oranges. Large bodies;of hplds suitable for colollies, for fruit and v��:
. \. �

,

etable-growing. Yellow Pine and Cypress Timber Lands at low prices.

Oity Property at Bargains 1
Maps and Prospectus of Marion County sent free on application.

You are most respectfully invited to inquire into my business rep�

utation and give me a trial on my merits,

J. T. LANCASTER,
Union Block, Ocala, Florida.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH

ING 00., Topeka, Kaa., publish and

sell the KaruJ8B Statutes, Kansas

and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansaa Road· Laws, Town·

ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc.,�and a

very large st9ck of Blanks, for

Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey

ancing BJ.ai1ks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

trictH, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State
.

�t it Done by
0, W, DOUGLASS,

Topeka., Kas,

We are prepared to furnish the
celebrated' Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

EXOELSIOR STEEL BINDERS AND tu.re and cmry in stock SMALL ENGINE3 AND BOILERS FOB

MOWERS FARM USllB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse-

direct to the farmers, cheap. Cat- power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices •

alogues furnished. Write forprices.

O t V·
... C. A. TYLER, '.

ome 0 lr81.nl� �03 Beard Building, Kansas Oity, Mo,

BUY A HODOr,
..

�:::'======='==========

Of State Authorities.

. '0·.W.LAIDLAW To oure Spalmodlo 00110 use' int. W. H.
GOING'S OOLIC POWDlIBS. 11.00 a package

--WBOLBBALIII--
bymall. Keep a paokage In your house.

For aTonic andBloodPurifler

HAY, OOMMISSION AND FORWARD· If your horse is not doingwell and I.
Ollt of

ING MEROHANT
condition, use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIO

, POWDBR. "1.00 a package by mall.
DB. W. H. GOING Is a member of the

Manufacturers' General Agent for Bo,.al College of Veterinary Surgeons, of

LAIDLAW'S HAY PRESSI!.S h If London, Bngland. He has had fourteenlears- a l'I;[p«!rienoe in the U. S. oavalry a. ohle vet

and full circle, HAY BALE TIES, erinary surgeon, and is at presen$ State Vet

"SWING" CARTS DISC CULTI- erinary Surgeon for the State of
Kansas.

VATORS, and Loc�l Agent for the ,udre.1 P. O. Bolt 4.8. Junotlon (lIt,.. EM.

Great MONARCH SCALES.

All orders promptly tilled. Write for

dfscriptive catalogue. .

G,W, LAIDLAW, Topeka, Kas, PRINTING
•

18n"keDI...., 1 B ..

nd�RIDe. &ad 1CeD�Nmpluot our la&-
e., aDd fIDe" aanI., aU for a � oebt T

'i&mpo Ilal:aurOvdOo,O..u.,Obio.

NAME mt
211 NBW BTYLIi PllINGII lDUIO!!8mI, IPlAlIUIo

.
BIDDENNAlIlI, ... OARDS, 6008OB.AP PlOTUJIltI!,

Venea. .0., t5 de. !.dIe.' Ale ae"e&ler, 1 Oal�:gW' OUTPlT,
aad II sift, an. 10 0110'-0 OLOP OA.&D OO.�_O&N K.,\OO�

MANHOOD
RESTORED.
A victim of youtb.

ful Imprudence, causing Premature Decay, Nervous

Deblllty, Lost Manhood. ""'c .. havln�
tried In vainevery

known remedy. has dlscovere" a simple
meane of self·

cure which he willselld (sealed) FRhE to hi. fellowBuf·
.

ferers. Addrel8J. H. REEVEB, E.q. Box S290, N.Y.Cltr.

CANCE'R;:�1;::NoKnlfeU.ed

A. cure a.sured, wlta three to elcht weelr.
treatment. Write for te.tlmonlala and blfor

matlon, or ·opme aDd ·lIe ell:am1ned.,bJ'; OUJ' ..
Kec1ICl111 DlreotorJ H.'I,'Rochelle.
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useless, as I shall. ,aft�r,'R:a.�ds . sbQW; 'of 'blbaslc phosphate of lime. to a.solutIO-n, The Va.lti81\O� Disc JIarroWB.

-

Scientific men Who bave given the�e.q\les,� w.hllst 220 pounds of nitrate of soda In the. '.&he farmer'ls rare _nowadays who .does
ttons careful' s.t·u,dy, \ tell us that, a '1I\>��\ same quaritlty, of water only' dls!5olved not know' and appreciate t.he valne ,of aPAGE 3-AGRlCULTURAL MATTERIl.-Salt as a .. , ,

h
.

Fertilizer. Artichokes. A New Machine to use of certain manures, especlal1y th9,!e five and three-fourths pounds of t e same good dtse-berrow. A disc harrow, to be
PIck Cotton.

M"_ of a nitrogenous nature, w�I.. lst, hlg,h\y phQsphate.'; Nitrateof soda Is an exceed- rea,lly good, should be one that not only'PAGE 4-TuE STOOK INTEREST.-Howto ase _.
..

Horse-Ralslng,Profitable. About Marketing beneficial to certain crops, are In, some liigly expensive salt. Blbaslc phosphate, does good work, but that.wlll last and' not
Hogs. Fine Stallions for Rice County.

. respects Injurious to others, especially the I may add, means two parts lime and one be a continual source of expense. One' ofPAGE &--11'1 THE DAIRy.-Butter Making.... h-TUE POULTRY YARD.--Feedlng. cereals grown for their seed. ThlslnjuO' phosphoric acid.' Phosp ate of magnesia the most Important points of a disc ha.r-
PAGE 6-ALLIANOE DEPARTMENT.-Industrlal Isowlng' to an overproduction of straw at also enters largely. Into, tbe composition row Is the main bearlng, and this Is theConfederation. Reno Count!'-_ Russell Coun- "

�; The American Ejected. The New Kansas the expense of the quantity ,and qu�lIty of wheat (about· four times as mueb as weak point of many. The accumulated

PA<f:�::�:Sf������tock. One Ship Load. of tbe grain. The experienced farmer, tba,t of phosphate of lime) rye, oats and pressure of the soli �galnst all the discs
Kaffir Corn-Corn Fodder. • knowing the truth ot" this resorts to the' barley, and the comportment of chloride comes sidewise on this bearing which

Ptb�EM':;;t=e'7���)���beI�t:'r!����� antidote, the use of salt, which exerts a lof sodium on these salts II! therefore of .makea a great friction' and.a heavy draft
The OldDutch Farm House. Mother. Eulogy counteracting Infiuence by shortening the special Interest to the Kansas farmer. It and rapidly wears out tke bearing on

Pi���S�TBE YOUNG FOLKS.-A Dream straw,maklngltstronger,andasslstlngln matters .lIttle to the farmer how much. most disc harrows. In the Keystone Disc
(paIlm) A Polar Bear for a Jailer. sending the grain-producing elements Into ,phosphatic or other fertilizing matter the Harrow this friction, draft and wear are

PAGE 100EDITORIAL.-The Manlfest8 of the the' ear. It is at this point the salt shoe soli coutalns, Ifllt Is not In a soluble ccn-
overcome by the Bail-Bearing Hanger. I

Kansas City Live Stock Exchange. How
About Free Sugar? Do Not Destroy Contl- might possibly pinch the Kansas farme_r. dltlon, It Is of no presest benefit, as the

'pi��eil�����xY���8trauan Grasshop- As a rule we are not troubled with a growing plant cannot avail Itself of Its
pars A Vast Dlft'erence. Nine Million Mort- auperabundaneeof straw; sometimeS, in- !presence. It Is necessarj' that the food be
�s. Work of the Flfty-tIrst Congress-. deed, harvesting operations would De" ex� not only In the, place where It Is needed,Selection of Seed Oats.

PAGE 12 - HORTICULTURE. - Kansas Fru-lt pedlted ·by a little' more of It, and' the' but also In a condition In which it can

P.ra�uri':""NaVYBeans. PotatoCulture. Bank application of anything that would have asslmlhi.� It,' and this Is o�ly possible
of EnglandCoft'ers. .a shortening effect will be required to' be when-It Is thoroughly soluble and highly

PAGE It-The Veterinarian. TheMarkets.. handled with care. I may add ,that. this diluted with water. The solution of salt

shortening effect Is believed to be owing 'possesses the property of dissolving these

to the chlorine which It contains, and not 'salts, and rendertng' thatwhich before was
to the soda. I am now speakliIg more locked up In the soil available as food for

particularly of the British farmer's' ex- plants, and It Is owing to Its utility as a ..

perlence, and will fre'ely admit that under solvent that we may expect a further and

different clrcnmstances of soli and clt- perhaps, the highest benefit from It. One

mate such as we' have here, the result point, however, that we cannot afford to

might be different. There are two ways overlook Is' that the quantity of earthy
by which this might be ascertained, and phosphates taken up by salts In solution

taken together will be certain to. prove does not rise with the amount of salt It

satisfactory. They are chemical analysis contains, but ratherwith the dilution of
of soli and experimental tests. The latter the fiuld. Hence It Is not by an abundant
Is witbln the reach of every farmer, and application of salt that the best results

the farmer Is not so expensive as to be may be obtained so much·as by a pleutlful
beyond his reach. In fact, such 'unt- supply of water. Baron Liebig adds:

formlty of character In soli exists here "It Iii quite certain that water containing
that two or three farmers might well' a very small quantity' of common salt

combine and send a sample, taken from acquires thereby the power of dissolving

JJlgricuftural matters.
"

SALT AS A FERTILIZER,
EDITOR KANSAS FA:RMER:-Whllst the

use of artificial manure, as a means of

enriching an exhausted soil, If discussed
In a Kansas paper, would evoke but little
Interest In the mfnd of the averageKansas

farmer, the discovery of an Ipexhaustlble
supply of salt In the central portion of the
State Is leading to the general Inquiry
how far this minerai might be used to

advantage as a means of Increasing our
,

crop yield, and under what clrcumstauces
the best results may be expected. The

question Is one deserving more attention
and space than can be devoted to It In a

newspaper article, and of sufficient Im

portance to claim a place among the

many subjects of interest discussed from
week to week In the FARJlIER.
It Is now an indlsputed fact thatcommon

salt (chloride .01 sodium) Is an essential
.

constituent 1-n .the growth of our several
\.

crops. In c'Onjunctlon with tbls let us

accept another scienttflc fact, that If there
Is In the soil a deficiency of anyone or

more of the Ingredients necessary to the

plant growth; a: superabundance of others
will BOt compensate for that deflclency.
This may be stated .. In another way,

namely, that the fertility of a soil Is

determined by the quantity, In a soluble

condition, of that essential element of

plant food which Is least abundant, in
proportion to the requirements of the

particular crop grown, hence, If all tho
elements necessary for the growth of a

crop be present with one exception, II.

healthy growth or an abundant crop will the different farms, to a competent
be Impossible till the lacking element Is chemist. The return would be sufficiently
supplied, and the only medium of supply accurate for all.

ot Inorganic matter Is the soli. It must I am not to be understood as speaking hi
be admitted that the average Western any derogative way of salt as a fertilizer

farmer Is not very' conversant with the In what I have written above. If the soli

chemlcu.1 composition of the soil he cultt- Is deficient in the quantrty of salt required
va.tes, or the crops he grows. They are for the healthy growth of any crop, I have

matters of which he knows little, and already shown that such healthy growth
probably cares less; and farming In the cannot exist, and It Is very probable that

West Is little more than guess work. In the State of Kansas Is so far removed from

counties where land Is high In price, and t4e sea tha.t such deficiency does exist.

fertilizers expensive, the farmer cannot But I am ·far from believing that the best

afford to go blind-fold about his work. resultswill follow Its application to wheat.
This Is true of the British and Continental, I am unable just now to lay my hand on

and all of the Eastern American, and will the an9.lysls of the ash of corn which I

one day be equally true of the Kansas would very much wish I could do, but I

agrlcultnrlst; but I suppose It Is only be- am of opinion that Salt will enter much
cause salt has come ready-made to his more largely Into Its composition than In

hand that the latter is now giving It any' ·wheat. I know It does Into that'of clover
attention as a' fertilizer. While I believe hay, which contains about four pounds to

the judicious application of salt wlll be the ton; and turnips,which contalns abou t
attended with highly beneficial results, I five pounds. 'In fact, I cannot find any
have little doubt but considerable dls- crop which contains so little as wheat.

appointment will follow the earlier stages
.

But the effects of salt as a �ertlllzer Is

of Its application. I have noticed' In not confined to the amount of It which
several papers lately the Indiscriminate en'ters into the composition of any plant.
use 01 from 300 to 500 pounds per acre, Iu; addltlori to this It exerts a powerful
recommended 'on our wheat fields, almost Influence on other constituents of the soil,
guaranteeing an Increase of from 20 to 30 changing them Into 0. soluble condition,
per- cent. In the return. I am satisfied and In' other ways rendering them more

such expectations will not be realized. Of available, and more valuable as plant
all the crops grown by theWestern farmer, food. Phosphate of lime, for example,
there Is perhaps nonewhich takes less salt enters largely' Into the composition of the

Into 'Its composition than wheat. It Is wheat' plant, and It Is a long-ascertained
rather more than an average acre that fact that salt,

.

even In a most dilute
will yield twenty-five bushels of grain and solution, dissolves this and other earthy
3,000 pounds of straw, yet these twenty- phosphates in the soli in much the same

five bushel's of grain wlll contain only manner as they are acted upon by car
about twenty-five pounds, and the 3,000 bonlc acid and salts of ammonia. Baron

pounds of straw about 150 pounds of Liebig, In his" Letters on Modern Agr.l
minerai matter, and these 175 pounds will culture," says that "from direct ex

contain a little over one-third of a pound perlments It appears tha.t 123 pounds of
of salt; so that an excessive application common salt dissolved In 11,000 gallons of
would probably be useless, and worse than water reduced seven and one-third pounds

This Is used on no other <dIsc harrow.
The Immediate side pressure, comes

against the balls shown In the cut which
revolve upon each other and with the .

bearing. The balls are of very hard
malleable Iron, about as hard as steel, and,
soon become polished bright and smooth
and work as easily. Farmers tell us that
this makes the Keystone Disc Harrow'·
nearly one horse lighter draft than any
other. As to the wearing qualities we

know that with many thousands of theIR
In use there has not been replaced for all
causes combined a dozen hangers. Many
agents can say as does the on P.t Has

tings, Neb.: "I have sold tbls machine
five years and never replaced' a boxing."
The double lever on the Keystone Disc
Harrow Is liked by the farmers, as It per
mits each disc gang to be adjusted In

dependently. And on hlllside work It

prevents all slipping. The Keystone Disc
Harrow does not have to be weighted
down; It does Its work wl�hout It and

saves hauling all that extra weight of
stone, or dirt or Iron.
The Seeder Attachment .made for this

disc harrow Is a great success. It sows
all kinds of grain, and by using It grain
can be put right In the ground without

plowing. Oats are often. sowed right on

the corn stalk ground without plowing,
wheat or other grain put in on fall plow
Ing and In the fall, rye or winter wheat

put In either right on stubble or after

plowing. The grain' Is sowed evenly and
the discs cover It to the proper depth so

that less seed Is needed. It saves a vast
amount of time and labor, for It does the
pulverizing of the soli, sows the seed and
covers It all at one operation, and with

only three horses and one man.

Send to the KeY!ltone Manufacturing
Co., Sterling, Ill., for their new 'took,
"The Reason Why," which Is sent free
and gives full Information; and mention

thlspaper_. ��----___

KEYSTONE DISC' HARROW.

phosphoric acid In the form of earthy
phosphates." When we consider how
much the fertilizing effects of these phos
phates Is. Increased by .thelr Incroased

solubility we can comprehend In some

measure' the benefits that are likely to

arise from a judicious application of salt.
I have already written more than I

Intended, but the subject Is by no means

exhausted. Ai some time In the near

future I may perhaps return to It again.
RICHARD COYLE.

Geneseo, Kas:, M.arch 9,1891.

Artichokes ,

EDITOR KANSAS F..A.RMER:-I am. In
favor of hog pasture on top, not under

ground. In KANSAS F ..umER of Jaquary
14, "Inquiring Farmer," 'of Manhattan,
wishes those that have tried artichokes to

report success. I have tried them and

pronounced them worthless, to me, or my

hogs: I wlll say, If you want a good hog
pasture, prepare yltur ground In good con
dition, sow twenty pounds alfalfa seed

per acre, harrow In lightly. If season Is

extremely dry It may klll out, but" try,
try again," should be your motto,' When
about one year old Itwlll make a good hog
pasture. Keep your' hogs well rung. I

consider It the best pasture grass that I
have seen for the average Kansas farmer
for stock of all kinds; and as hay my stock
seems to like It. It produces farmore feed
than other grasses. There Is a similar

plant often found growing amongst It,
which I call sweet clover, which bears a

white bloom. I have had much trouble In

. pulling up the sweet clover In mine. I

consider It worthless, or, In other words, a
pest. CORRESPONDENT.

Agenda, Republic Oo., Kas.

A New Machine to Piok Ootton.
A Southern planter was In Chicago a

few !lays ago looking after Southern In

terests, and among other things he talked
about was a new machine to pick cotton.

Only Southerners who have lived among
the cotton fields can appreciate Its valua
ble posalbllltles. The bulk of the expense,
he said, Is caused by the picking. Not

only by the cost of. the labor, but fre
quently by the damage done In the plant-
ers not always being able to secure

sufficient help at the proper time. This
new machine does the picking admirably
wltheut harming the open bolls. Its

capacity Is equal to sixteen men ,and the
results more satisfactory. It means a

great deal for the South. Its effect, If
further experlmeuts prove as satisfactory
as the last, will be as great In the South

as ihe effect produced In the North by the
Invention of the harvesters. Small plan
tations wlll not be so numerous, but large
ones will multiply, for Northern capital
wHl certainly be attracted there and cot

tou growing carried on on a much grea1ier
scale than has been done heretOfore.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka BU8l� Shorthand and Typewrltlng,General Studt..,
!lell College. Students may enter a� any date. w,UI'ht atTopeka BUllnIllll 00lleIe.
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kinds of farm produce, a first-rate Stubbs have on their ranch many more, supplies. Good judges will su'stain the
article is nearly'always in demand,while pure Oldenburg stallions of equal beauty writer in the assertion thatwith a third
a second or third-rate article has to go and excellence, as well as many Belgians of theChicago hogs distributed between
begging for a buyer. As you are well of superior merit, and pure French Draft th k 11

stallions, mares and colts for sale on the
0 er mar ets a supplies could have

aware, farm operations of every kind
most reasonable terms. Their stud this been sold without a decline.

have to be figured down pretty fine to yet'r'ls pronounced by good judges to be
. "On MOllday at Chicago there were

make it pay in these times. So "it is the best In the country. See their adver- on sale 61,429 hogs; at· Kansas City,
with . raisinlr horses. All farm work tlsement In another column of this paper. 4,495 hogs; at St. Louis, 4,000 hogs; at
should be done with brood mares. If Catalogue sent free on request. Omaha, 1,900 hogs. Total, 71,000 hogs.
four geldings are required to do the This is not a large supply, and if the
.work of a farm, keep Instead eight good About Marketing Hogs, shippers tributary to,St. Louts, Kansas
mares. Breed them all,'and work each The farmer does not viewwith serene City and Omaha had not put their hogs
one at some part of the year. Moderate satisfaction the result of f�eding hogs on the Chicagomarket hogswould have

farm work and a grain ration is favor- for the markets during the past few been worth 10 cents per hundred higher,
able to the production of fine colts. months. It has not "panned out" to and the country would have received
Two or perhaps three mares out of the his entire satisfaction, and the prices 25 cents per head more money, or

eight will fail to have colts. They can realized for his time,labor and corn has $17,750 in, one day, which was divided
do the heaviest work, A well-matured been. altogether unsatisfactory. And .up between the packers and the rail

.strong young mare should foal at three yet the feeder is not the only one who roads. Later in the week there was

years of age and skip the fourth year., has agonized over this problem,for in a another Chicago glut, while the other
If from any cause a young mare is late issue of the National hive Stock three markets had to take the decline.

weakly, or poorly developed, she should Reporter, edited by Philip H. Hale, the <;Jhicago sacrificed the hogs. The

not foal till her fifth year. A great deal constant friend of the stockman and the second time there was a larger run at

of loss results from not looking after special and faithful advocate of the other markets, so that between heavy
mares at foaling time. The period of National stock yards at St. Louis who supplies and mismanagement of sup
gestation in mares, according to discusses the hog market with 'SUCh plies the shippers suffer. Some day a

"Miles," varied in 582 mares from nine earnestness and ingeniousness that his new generation of shippers will under
months and. seventeen days to thirteen views are reproduced for the considera- stand these things."
months and twenty-nine days, counting tion of the readers of the FARMER.
thirty days to the. month. I like to �r. Hale says: Fine Stallions for Rioe Oounty,
have colts foaled about the 1st of May. "Th i ti

. # d The· horse interests of this country
Have had bad luck with colts that were

e conv c on IS terce upon the

foaled before grass came.
writer that tlie low prices of hogs is have just been given a grand impetus

The colt should be weaned at four and due as much to the faulty distribution through the valuable acquisition of the

of them on the markets to Little River Horse Co. The farmers of
a half or five months of age,and having as any over-

been taught to eat before it is weaned, production. The railroads and the this country have long been in need of

its feed should now be increased to shipper and the main' packing interests, more good stallions for breeding pur

about all it will eat up clean of oats and together with the largest commission poses, and while no one man felt able to

bran. It should never be confined more
trade in the country, are all interested make the purchase or to carry such a

than is absolutely necessary. A blue in the haul to Chicago,and a few choice risk singly, and believing in the spirit

grass pasture kept specially for colts hogs out of the great supplies selling of co-operation, about thirty-five of our

after they are weaned. would be a
above other markets attracts shipments enterprising agriculturists formedwhat

splendid thing. .Bome kini of winter censiderably beyond the capacity of the is known as the Little River Horse

pasture should be provided. The more
market to dispose of them, and although Company,with a capital stock of $3,500.

they aee kept on green feed the better other markets may run short of supplies After some of its representative men

colts they will be and. the cheaper we
the continued decline in price, dictated had visited the principal importing

can raise them. All the shelter the by the Chicago market, has an Influence firms in the West, they finally settled

colt needs is a dry place out ofthewind•. on buyers at St. Louis, Kansaa City, upon the firm of Austin & Gray Bros.,
An open shed is the best, where he can

Omaha and other packing centers, and of Emporia, where they found the best

go out and in at will. Several colts the result is that 5-cent h6>gs sell for 3t lot of young, sound and useful stallions

together do .better than one alone. cents at all the markets. The large that has ever been.our fortune to see,

They are a sociable animal and will production, combined with the faulty 809 also superior terms and prices, and

take more exercise when several are distribution, keeps the prices down. the articles of agreement for the govern

together. The more they run and caper
And righ� now while Illinois farmers ment and control of companies, were

the better. Strive to develop bone and are suffering largely by reason of Mis- marvels'of simp�i9ityand efficiency, and

muscle, not fat. Prairie hay is the sourt, Nebraska, Kansas and Iowa hogs would especially commend the firm in

worst kind of feed I have ever tried for being run in on their market in large that particular to all parties wishing to

colts. Corn is not good. Early-cut quantities, some of their legislators are form companies.

corn fodder, early-cut millet, sorghum, busy trying to pass laws so as to induce \
The stallions purchased by the Little

alfalfa and oat straw for rough feed, hog shippers from a wider extent of River Horse Co. were a magnificent

and bran and oats for a grain ration are territory to ship to the Chicago market Percheron named Bleriot, and one of

the best. I make my colts live mostly and reduce prices still further 'by the the greatest Coach stallions that ever

on rough feed after the first winter. If concentration. It is not exactly the stood on iron, named LaPoule. Bleriot

a certain line of breeding is pursued intention but amounts to the same is the most perfect Percheron that we

year after year a herd of horses will thing. They are legisla.ting to' save a have yet seen, of great size, dynamic

soon become quite uniform, and will few cents per head on yardage and power and commanding presence; he

bring a better price if broken and sold commissions and, as the Chicago busi- will weigh, at maturity, fully 2,000
in pairs. Never raise colts from a

ness is the only one that can live at all pounds, which, with his great bone,

vicious ancestry, Horses; like men,
on reduced rates, the greater concentra- beautiful and solid bay color, constitutes

inherit vice more surely than virtue. tion would result' and, with the same him one of the most attractive and

Avoid bad colors. Gray is getting to be numbers of stock in the country prices useful stallions ever imported. In

very unpopular. Some horse dealers would go lower. They might save a few describing La Poule, no pen can do him

refuse to buy a gray horse at all. Never cents in charges and lose a few dollars adequate justice. He stands fully six

offer a horse for sale when he is poor.
in prices. Men have been known to teen and one-half hands high, weighs

Your nearest neighborwho knows your ship hogs 1,500 miles to Chicago when 1,675 pounds, with the elegant finish,

horse to be a good and useful animal they had better markets at home, and and the high organic quality of a New

will go and buy a strange animal from for the sake of a few cents difference Market thoroughbred; his color is a

some horse jockey rather than buy over home markets which could not beautiful seal brown, and if there is a

yours if he is in poor flesh.
afford to make a reduction, the Chicago finer animal in America of his breed,

A. H. STILES. market would be overstocked again and we should like to hear of him.

again. It is to the interest of all stock- We cannot speak too highly of the

raisers that the Chicago market shall gentlemanly firm with which we have

not be overstocked. The Legislature is dealt. They have not been a great
trying, innocently enough, to enable while in business, but are true horse
the packers to steal all the hogs in men of the first magnitude, with the

the country, including the hogs of the instinct of breeding, and higher than all, ..
farmers of Illinois. It is to the interest the purposes of true gentlemen. In

of every farmer in Illinois that the Chi- dealing with them, we intuitively re
cago stock yards do not reduce charges ceived the impression that we were

below the charges at other yards, and trading with honorable men, the doors

it would be better if the charges were of whose establishment would stand

higher. The big packers will get the open until every clause of their guar
benefit of any reduction, and the injury an tees to their customers had been'
will be felt by such markets as this, and verified. We feel that their stock is of

by the men who raise the hogs. a higlier order, their prices and terms

"Any man advancing a statement like better than any other firm in theWest,
the above ought to be in' a position to and their guarantee a safer one. They
sustain it, and the past week furnishes have no high-salaried agents on the

a double example. Twice the Chicago road organizing companies and adding
markets were glutted and on both days

their salary and traveling expenses to
the price of the stallions. .

other important markets were shor_t of We hope this will carry the weight

THOROUGHBRED 8TOVK 8ALE8.

Dates clailmed only !(YT'8aleswhich are advert'l8ed
ur are to be advtrt'l8ed 111. tII'18 paper.

APRIL 8-J. H. Rea & Bons, R, B. Hudson &
Bons and W. J. Turpin, Carrollton, Mo., Ab-
erdeen-Angus oattle. .

MAy IS-Inter State Short-hornBreeders,show
and sale at Kansas City.

MAY 14-A. A. Crane & Bon, Osco, m., Here
fords.

HOW TO MAKE HORSE - RAISme
PROFITABLE,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-A man

can not make a success in any calling
without a liking for it, and horse

raising is no exception to this rule.
Perseverance must be one of the traits
of the man who raises horses for profit.
A great many farmers start out to
raise horses, with flying colors; but
when they discover that there are

drawbacks to the business that they
knew not of, they retreat immediately.
It takes a long time to get to the profit
end of the business, but is not this true
of every other oalling ? There need be
no waiting. One can go right ahead
with other branches of farming, and In
a few years he can have $500 or $600
worth of horses to sell every year.
If the cholera does get his hogs, his
horses may not die of the glanders, and
one source of profit is yet left. One of
the essential features in making horse
raising pay is to raise what the mar

ket demands. It will not do to be

guided entirely by our own likes and
dislikes in this matter. We must raise
horses that other people like. There
are three classes of horses that are in
demand.

'

One is the heavy draft horse,
low-down and blocky, weighing from

1,300 to 2,000 pounds. The heavier the

horse, the better the price. Another
is the coach or carriage horse, high
headed and stylish. A smooth pretty
horse, rather long bodied, and high on

his legs, and weighing from 1,200 to

1,500 pounds. The third and last class,
in point of profit to the farmer, is the
trotting horse. He may be small, and
generally is. May not be very pretty,
as viewed by the general public, but
one quality he must have. He must be
able to "git there." If he cannot

approach a two-minute gait, he is not
much of a horse for prefit, The breed

ing of trotting horses is a very uncertain

business, and if the young horse, after

long and expensive training, fails to

develop speed, he has to be sold at a

loss. In my humble opinion, the breed
ing of trotting horses by the average
farmer is a delusion and a snare. They
require too much training, and the re

sults are too' uncertain. One of the

prime causes of failure in raising horses
for profit is trying to get the draft

horse, the coach horse and the trotter
all in one animal. To try to produce a

general-purpose horse, or a general
purpose cow,will side-track the breeder

every time. Always breed for some

special purpose. You will miss it often

enough, and these misfits will abun

dantly supply the very poor demand for
general-purpose animals. There will

undoubtedly always be a market for

good individuals of the three classes of Pavilion, Kas.
horses above named. ,;

It is scarcely ever profitable to keep An Oldenburg Ooaoh Horse,
a large number of mares solely for We present to our readers on our first

breeding purposes. About one-half of page the picture of one of the finest of

them will miss getting with foal, and coach stallions, Landessohn. His picture
about one-half of the colts dropped will,

Is an exact likeness of the horse. He Is

. from one cause or another, be "a little
sixteen hands and one Inch high, almost
black, with large dapples, showing some

off," 80 that only about 25 per cent. of bay about the thighs, breast and girth.
the mares will produce colts every year He now weighs ,1,400 pounds, was foaled
that will grow up perfect horses that June 4, 1887, and will make a horse that
can be sold at prices that will make will weigh 1,500 pounds. He Is of a noted
them profitable. line of prize-winners, and was Imported In

With a small number of mares kept September by Messrs. D. P. Stubbs & Sons,
on a farm and worked a part of the owners of the Empire Ranch, Fairfield,

year, the per cent. of foals will be much
Iowa. His sire Is Magnat, the winner of

greater, and the per cent. of marketable
.prlzes In Oldenburg In 1887, 1888 and il889.

horses raised from these will also be HI.s dam Is Rosa, she by Felix, a noted
. . prize-winner. Sire of Magnat Is Stall-

greater. The buelness IS not at all likely meister, an Oldenburg government ap
to be overdone. Most farmers will not proved stalllou and a great prize-winner
raise first-class horses. Like all other as shown by his pedigree. The Messrs:
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Full Business course, 8u�rlor Penmanship,
at the Topeka Business COllege. Write tor
oatalogue.

, of a personal comineudatioa .and aid in

attI'fWting attention to a laudable and

worthy enterprise, and' cause other
communities throughout this and ad

joining States to do as the Uttle River

Horse Company. Write to Austin &

Gray Bros. for the necessary papers to

organize among themselves and of

, themselves, and then deal with the

firm direct, and not pay the high
salaries and traveling expenses of

agents of other firms added to the price
of the stallions.-Little River Monitor. '

100,000 next December, by which time" the same conditlonll as.regards,iempera�:·
there will doubtless be an Increased de- tare, etc. It necessarily follows then that
mand far greater than can ,be snpplted., some milk should be skimmed every night
The ranRe of tOpics presented Is wide, and and morning.
the farmer or horse-fancier who cannot The cream should be churned at a tem- Feeding.
find what he wants In It has a rare kind pf perature of 62° or 63°. A great deal of EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-One Item'
trouble to deal with. experience may enable one to guess at this In making poultry profitable Is the feed-

temperature with considerable clearness, Ing; and It must be done economically If
but It Is better'to use a thermometer and the best results are realized. With young
be sure.. ' It Is preferred that forty-or sixty poultrY especial1y the better plan Is to

minutes be employed churning. If the feed a less quantity at each meal, but
butter comes slow and Is graanlar, throw feed more frequently, giving them only a

in a little warm water, ehurnlng all 'the quantity that they wlll sat up clean each
while, and It wlll soon be ready to be taken time. The first meal should be fed veryBy Mrs. A. J. Travelute, read before the Mar- 'I I th I 1ftShall COunty Farmers' Institute, January 22, up. ear y n e morn ng, n act, as/ soon as

1891.. To salt the cows once a week Is "enerally they begin to stir about, and the last feed
-One of the questions presented on our believed to facllltate th� process of churn- should be gIven just before they 10 to
program being entitled "Butter-Making," ing. - roost at night. This wIth all ciasses of
I should like to ask the reason why it Is The butter, after being taken from the poultry is two times to feed to an advau
that when superior butter brIngs twl,ce the churn, must be kept at a reduced tem- ,tage. Small poultry need to. be fed three
price of poor, there Is so much that is perature, worked thoroughly but without tImes.
decidedly unfit to eat?

'

much pressure, In such a manner as to During the winter fowls need more
The art of making a good article has exhaust the buttermilk and added water, regular feeding than in the summer, espe

long been known In all civll1zed countrIes but not so as to break down the grain of clal1y when they can have a good range,
by thousands of the people, and stlll there the butter, b�cause this would render l1;

as they usually can on the farm. Young
Is probably In no country a supply of the greasy. And after salting, and working it, fowls need to be fed often, and especially
best. for 8. tenth of the population. Some Is allowed to stand for a certain length of when intended to market &s soon as they
of us might wish to ask the question, why :�,:e, for Instance from morning tlll even- .have made a sufficient growth. In feeding
plain directions for making good butter Notwithstanding the fact that a very young poultry to force the growth they
could not be published with a prospect for good article has been made l>y working can be fed every two or three hours, giving
their general adoption. with the hands, it �s an uncleanly prae-

them what they wlll eat up clean to a good
Of course there could be If It was not

tlce, and I should never approve of It. 'Phe advantage. It Is not .best to depend en

that human nature is so perverse that few first reason, there Is the insensible per- t1�ely upon sloppy feed, or, on the other
would follow any but tbe pecultermethods spiratlon from the hands whl'ch is taken hand, to go to an extreme and feed all dry
early taught and long practiced.

up by the butter, and second .It is not so
feed or grain. A warm feed given as the

In our city markets a buyer of good taste well adapted to the rapid and complete ,first feed in the morning can usu.ally be
may test the stock of perhaps a dozen or

ex ulslon of buttermllk as machine ap-
given with benefit, but to depend entirely

more butter-makers before he finds one Ii upon soft feed increases the tendency
that is a satisfactory sample. p ����:'salt Is not to be undervalued as a

to bowel diseases. The scraps from the
Yet while the buyer honestly and prop- preserving agent, it must be. remembered table, chopped fine, and soaked soft with

erly says "it is not," the seller, per- that too much of It destroys the fine flavor sweet skim-milk and fed warm, not only
haps with equal honesty, declares It is all

of the best butter; only enough salt Is makes a good ration, but adds to the
righi, either because It was made in his or

needed to remove Its· Insipidity. It is im- variety. Wheat bran,with 011 meal added,
her family or .sutts their own taste, per- portant to use the best salt. ground oats with cornmeal, sorghum seed,
verted with a thousand samples of poor As a rule It IE absolutely essential In the Kaffir corn, are all good matel'lal to feed
or medIum quality. So, many a dairy wInter time 'to color butter in order to poultry, both young and old. Whether
woman, proud of her achievements, sends make it marketable or at.all attractive as feqding for e((gs or growth, It wlll pay to
her produce to muket with a first-rate

an article of table use at home. supply a good varIety. With laying hens
expectation and receives In return but a

11 wheat Is mostly desired for a thrIfty,
second or third-rate price. Yet while It Butter should be packed solid, a owing

h althy condition If too fat theywlll notno Interstices of air, and should cempletely e .

may materially differ, a really good roll or fIIi the firkin tub or pail as the case may I�y, or If they are allowed to run down
tub of solid, fragrant, sweet, golden butter 'be cOvering' with a cle�n cloth sprinkled they will not lay, at least not as well as

w1l1 always find an appreciating purchaser
.
wl'th dry salt. when kept thrifty; and young chickens,

and obtain a good prtce, In preparing butter for market In winter especially those intended for early market,
Whlle despairing of offering actual1y the best and choicest way Is to make It must be kept growing steadily. Them.an

auythlng new on the subject, I will ven- Into pound rolls, wrapping each separate ner of feeding, as well as the kind of food
ture to give a few of the methods by which roll with a. piece of cheese cloth just large used, Is almost as Important as the quan
the most noted and acceptable butter of

enough to cover neatly always being very tlty in securIng a good growth at a low
this country Is made. It will be seen that

careful to give it a n�at and attractive cost; and during the winter It will pay to
methods vary, and butter is made In many take considerable pains to feed well, but
dlffereut ways, and yet it wll.1 be observed appearance.

economically. N. J. SHEPHERD. '

A study of the peculiarIties of the modesthat there' are certain prInciples which
f kl th t I b d f b t Eldon, Mo.

rule In all. and that there Is really less 0 ma ng e mos popu ar ran so u -

--------,-

difference than appears, but these very
ter wlll reveal how fully the best practice The article In the KANSAS FARMER,

differences prove the possibility of general agrees in the above essentials. Myadvlce December 17, entitled "Poultry on the

����!::��tt�n!�::tra���tlve uniformity �� ::�:�:c���::'�::�:�:: !�!�I��::S:� �:�:�'o�:�n!io��n� ::!�!�S�ft�e ;:�=
To find the first of these essentIals It Is to lose your trade mark. flower strain Barred Plymouth Rocks.

necessary to gu back to the pasture and The paper is one of the ablest read before
secure sweet and nutritious grasses, be- IIFair Flay" the Brown County Farmers' Institute last

cause both milk and butter of a fine quallty is all that Is asked for Dr. PIerce's Golden year.
cannot be produced upon weeds, sour :Medlca] DIscovery, when taken for catarrh An experienced poultry _ breeder says
grasses or distillery slops. Then the cows In the head, or for bronchial or throat that food given to poultry has much to do
should be gen"ly treated, carefully and. affections, or lung scrofula (commonly with the color of the yolk of eggs, andrapidly milk, by the same person, at known as consumption of the lungs) and holds to the opinion that the more fish,regular Intervals, If taken In time, and gIven a fair trial, it meat, cabbage and stimulants given poul-The milk and cream must be kept at an wlli cure or the money paid for it will be

try, the llghter color the yolks in the eggs
even temperature, In a perfectly clean refunded. It Is the only guaranteed eure. will be. If you want yellow yolk eggsplace, free from odors of every description,

CI h II h bo I d feed the best yellow corn you can get.and the utenstls and vessels must be kept
. eanse t ever, stomach, we s an

scrupulously clean, scalded thoroughly whole system by usIngDr. Pierce's Pellets. You have only to try It to prove this to be
true.

after use to prevent the development of
bad germs; If in winter, milk and cream Worms in Hogs �- It Oauses. Hog Oholera. A very valuable grain to feed chickens
must not remain at 110 low a temperature MR. G. G. STEKETEE-Sir: Please send durIng the first three or four weeks of their
or be kept so long as to become bitter. me 12 worth of Steketee's Bog Cholera lives is Golden millet. Very small chicksCure. Last year I lost thirty hogs with
In summer I find that large tanks, so cholera, and thought It was caused by need very small seeds. They constantly

arranged as to contain a depth of eighteen worms. Last spring my pigs were taken search for the seeds of grass or any small
or twenty Inches of water, are very useful. the same way. I at once gave your Stek- seeds. Nature Is the best teacher. Small
There should be a constant flow of water etee's Bog Cholera Cure and cured every whole seeds are the best thing in the grainone of them. It put a move to the worms,
through them to secure a uniform tem- and the pIgs soon began to eat and grow line that can be fed to very young chickens.
perature, which should not be below 48° fat. I would recommend It to all stock- Millet Is useful when they are too small to
nor higher than 50°, In my estimation. men to use. M. M. JOHNSON. swallow Pearl dwarf corn.
As soon as the milk Is delivered it Is set Neligh, Neb.

It Is not only used for hog cholera, butin tin cans or palls about eight Inches In
for worms in all kinds of animals. It Is

diameter and twenty Inches deep, the milk f th t f I dione 0 e mos power u worm reme es
standing about seventeen Inches In the

known for extracting worms from horses,pall. •

I flud that milk cooled In this way hogs, dogs, sheep and fowls, Fifty cents

throws up its cream more rapidly; and the per package, at the drug stores. Sixty
uniform temperature of the cream has a

cents by mall. Read Steketee's advertlse

favorable effect on the churning. Good ment In this paper.

milk kept in this way will keep sweet for

thirty-six hours, even In the warmest

weather, and as much cream may be ob
tained as from milk kept In shallow pans.
The creamwill nearly all rIse In twenty

four hours and should be taken off before
It Is sour or thick.
In order to make the largest quantity of

butter care mustbe taken not to remove
the cream too soon.' All milk should be
skimmed at the same age, provIded it had

BUTTER lUXING.

Live Stock Notes.
The State of Kansas needs 250,000 sheep

during 18.91 to redeem I her reputation for
live stock husbandry.
,The Emporia Repub!'f.Can remarks that
Kansas Is a" wooly" State In the proper
sense. The wool output Is 2,000,000 pounds
annually.
The live stock census for 1890 will reveal

many Interesting aswell as some startling
facts concerning the animal Industry of
the United States. A new Impetus will be
given to some branches of the business,
and many old-line methods of live stock

husbandry will be abandoned. Every
stock - raiser should learn some useful
lessons from' the exhibIt made by the
census.

J. S. George, of Reno county, says: "It
is a great mistake our farmerl! aremaking
In shipping so much of their stock out of
the country. It is a fact that the country
Is being literally draiued. Should a good
crop be raised the coming season there will
not be any stock to feed It to. The farmers
are selling on a falling market and will
have to repurchase on a rising. It would
pay better to keep some of the you'ng stock
here."
The Kansas Improved Stock Breeders'

Association has the largest membership of
any similar organization ever known In
the State. Nearly every known breed of
live stock Is well represented by this asso

ciation. 'l'hey have demonstrated their
ability to breed as choice animals of each
breed represented as may be found in the

country anywhere. Now that they have
succeeded to ·that extent, why not go a

step further and give their views, experi
ences and observations to the readers of
the KANSAS E'ARMER, and not make a

close corporation of their wisdom and
. experIence? It will help the cause they
profess to represent.
Ohas. E. Galligan, of Butler county,

wrItes of the Kansas herd law: "I see a

great deal in the papers about herd law.
I look upen the herd law as a dead letter,
nothing but a blank, a mere cipher upon
our statute books. I own a farm of 400

acres, part Improved and fenced and

part not, and to say I am obliged to fence
and keep up $500 worth of fence so that
my neIghbor's $3 calf can not pasture my
crops is mere nonsense, or to say that a

township, county or State can take my
land for a public hog or calf pasture Is

mere nonsense. The law compels me to
take care of my own stock and you yours,
brother farmer, and the very moment my
calf puts his foot on your land I am liable
to you In trespass, as that Is your property,
and I can't meddle with It in the least
possible manner, no matter whether your
land Is vacant or lmproved.so I would say
to Brother C. G. Allen, of Moran, this
State, to pay no attention to any herd law
as it wouldn't stand the test of our courts
any more than a sieve would hold water."

Secretary Rusk, of the Department of
Agriculture. is receiving unusual com

mendation on two live stock reports gotten
out last. year. The first one out' was
"AnImal Parasites on Sheep." It was

especially timely and valuable for flock
masters of the range country. The last
report is entitled "A Special Report on
the Diseases of the Horse," and appears
under the auspices of the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry. The book consists of 556

pages, Including thirty - four pages of
plates, among whIch are some of the finest
colored plctures of the anatomy of the
horse ever produced In this country. The
text Is by eight of the foremost veter
inarIans in the United States. The first
editIon of this horse book is 15,000, and
already there are applicatIons for 20,000
copIes on file at the Agricultural depart
ment. The House passed a joInt resolu
tIon authorizIng an edition of 100,000, so
that In a few weeks thedemand can bemet
In part. It Is expected that the new Con
gress will authorIze another edItion of

The Spring Medioine.
The popularity which Hood's Sarsapa

rilla has gained as a spring medIcine Is
wonderful. It possesses just those ele
ments of health-giving, blood-purifying
and appetite-restoring which everybody
seems to need at this season. Do not con
tinue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory con
dition when you may be so much benefited

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the
blood and makes the weak strong.

Farm. Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern' Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commIs
sion. Where title lil perfect and security Now Is the time to build the Hog Sanl
satisfactory no person has ever had to tarlum. No mudl No waste I No filth I No
wait a day for money. SpecIal low rates workl Healthy hogs Thlnkofit Send for
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortgages •

.,

bought. T. E. BOWllAN & Co., circulars to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Kas.
Jones Bulldlng, 116 West Sixth street,

.

TOlleka, Kr,.

BIDIIIOILUl'S PILLS o� Blok Heaoaobe,
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NATIONAL D1Bl1lCTOBY.

FARMERS ALLIANOE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

Prealdent............•..L. L. Polk, Wuhlngton, D. O.
Vice Preeldent..•.•...B. B. Clover. Oambrldge,Ku.
Secretary J. B. Turner, Wublngton, D.C.

Lecturer J. F.Willits, MoLoutb, Ku.

FARMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
,

Presldent ...•. H. B. Moor_eJ Mt. Erie, Wayne 00., 11.

Secretary, JobnP. Stelle, Alt.Vernon orDablIren, II.

NATIONAL GRAN$}B. .

Muter J. B. Brlrbam,.Delta, ObI.,.
Leoturer MortimerWhltebead, Mld<1lebusb, N. J.
Secretary Jobn Trimble, Wublnrton, D.Il.

KANSAS DIRECTORY.

FARMBRS' AND Jtl1ll'll:S' ALLIAN(lE10P
Pres1oIent..••...........Frank MoGratbiBeloit, Ku.Vice President Mn. F. R.Vickery, mporla,KY.
Secret ..ry J. B. Frenob,llutoblnson, Ku.
Treuurer S. M. ScottI McPbenoB, Ku.
Lecturer Van B. Pratner, Neutral, KY.

STATB ASSBMBLY F. M. B. A.

Presldent D. O. Markley, MoundOlty, Ku.
Vice President W. O. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku.
Secretary J. O. Stewart, Ottawa,Ku.
Treasurer G. W. Moore, Oarlyle. '8:I0Il.
O&mmlllU on Ji(nanCll.-J. W. Monele,., of Neolbo;

F. Rotb, of Ness; A. E. Stl\Jlley, of Franklin.
STATB GRANGB

Muter A. P. Reardon, MoLoutb, Ku.
Lecturer A. F. A.llen, Vlnland, Ku.
Treuurer TbomasWhite. Topeka, Ku.
Secretary .......•......•....Geo. Black, Olatbe, Ku.
.Ezeclm�, Oommlll".-Wm. Sims, Topeka; D. S.

Falrcblld, Overbrook; G. A.MoAdam, Kincaid.

OITIZENS' ALLIANOB OF KANSAS.

Presldent ......•..........D. O. Zercber, OI ..tlle, Ku.
Vloe President ....... Ir.. D. Kellogg, OolumltBs, Kaa.
Secretary .. W. F. Rlgbtmlre. Oottonwood Falls, Kal.
Treuurer W. B. Porter, OSW810, ltas.

L�:�j��'aoo.m(ilu:�1tr!'tn�1::ri��To::'=:
dard; Second dlstrlot, R. B. Foy; Tblrd dlstrlo� G.

Bill; Fourtb dlstrlot, O. W. Marcb, Obalrman, To

Pfl�j 'Flftb dlstrlot, A. Henquonet; Slxtb dbtrlot,
W••. Taylor; Seventb dlltrlot, Mn. M. E. Leue.

....Omcen or membenwill f..vor UI and our read·
en by forwardlnrreportlot prooeedlhpeal"",lIetore
tbey ret Old.

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organlzatlon'-Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FABMER and help extend Its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.

Industrial Oonfederation,
The confederation of Industrial organl

zatlons lately organized for the purpose of

confederating all organizations of pro
ducers willing to co-operate In securing
the reforms In legislation now being de

manded by the necessities of the great
producing classes of thIs country, Is mak

Ing rapid progress. President Ben Terrell

extends an InvItation to each and every
IndustrIal organIzatIon willing to co-oper
ate to secure such ends to communicate

such facts to Secretary John W. Hayes,
No. 814 Broad street, Philadelphia, at as

early a date as possIble, In order that such

organization may have due notice and
full representation at a meeting of the
executive board, to be held some time dnr

Ing the coming summer for the purpose of

selecting place for the convention to be

held In February, 1892, and fixing the
basis of representation.

Reno O�unty,
Lincoln Alliance, In regular sesston,

unaulmously passed the following:
WHEREAS, The Hutchinson News In Its

Issue of February 25 In commenting on

Senator Peffer's speech before the Reform
Editorial Association,willfully and know
Ing misquotes and misrepresents his
words and meaning, and charges him
with Insincerity, and suggests his speech
as a "huge joke;" therefore, be It

.

Resolved, That we condemn the Hutch
Inson News as a party tool, and not an ad
vocate of the Interests of the people, and
Is unworthy of the support of respectable
citizens, and we therefore advise all mem
bers of the Alliance, or any other labor
organtzatton, or any laborer whatsoever,
to withhold their support from said paper,
Resolved, That we believe Senator Pef

fer to be sincere In his words and efforts,
and that he Is a tIrUe jri.end, to the soldier
and the mass of the people.

Russell Oounty,
At the last session of the County AlII-

,

anee they resolved that Congress be asked

to take Immedla.te a.ctlon In regard to the
most available plan ,of Irrigation; favored
a more stringent trespass law; requested
theIr Representa.tlve to do all In his power
to secure a Ia.w taxing the mortgage at

the same ratio as the property on which

It Is given, and such a redemption as will
enable the mortgagor (In case of foreclos

ure) two years In whIch to redeem such

property; declared that the present Inter
est law should be enforced, and that

usury should cause forfeiture of both

principal and Interest, and that commis

sions, costs or charges paid by the bor

rower, aside from the usual cost of record

Ing, be redeemed as Interest paid; that
salaries of County officers be regulated by

sayYs: t d StoW A P" f K � Farmers, don't pay a dollar for a bottle
es er ay ana r • . errer;o an-

sas assumed the office as the suceeaaor of or package of Hog Cholera Cure when you

ex-Senator John J. Ingalls, and entered can buy Steketee's Sure Hog Cholera Cure

formally upon his senatorial career. The at the drug stores fot· 50 cents--nearly a

Ohamplmt wishes the junior Senator pound-or 60 cents by mall. Take uo sub
health and long life, and trusts that he
will fully mee\ the expectations of his stltute. Some druggists will tell you:

constituents and friends, and not be a dls- "We have as good, If not better." It Is

appointment In any sense. slmplv to get rid of some worthless stuff.
Sanator Peffer Is not only the special, ,

representative of the 'political party which Have Steketee s or none. Read Steketee s

elected him, bu� officially, and In the advertjsemellt In this paper.

the Couaty; recommended State owner

ship of Stll.te printing elItablishment; uni

formity of text books, printed by the State

and furnished at cost; the Australian

system of voting, and Crawford County
system of primaries; favored the election
'of Railroad Commissioners by a direct

vote of the people; a law prohibiting the

taking and selling of proper�y under chat
tel mortgag� without giving at least

ten days' notice; the assessment of prop

erty at Its actual cost; the Conger lard

bill; viewed with regret the tmpresston
that the Alliance encourages repudiation
and defrauding creditors In the collection

of just debts; declared that' the greatest
cause of the distress of the agricultural
Interests Is the lack of a sufficient clrcu

latin" medhim; recommended appropria
tions by the Government for the building
of dams and reservoirs In the semi-arid

districts to be as much for national good
as the expenditure of enormeus sums an

nually for the Improvement of rivers and
harbors.

The Ameri08.ll Ejeoted,
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER : - One day

before the Roe bill took effect, by publica
tion, the Kansas City Live Stock Ex

change expelled the American live stock

from the Exchange upon trumped up

charges of disgraceful conduct, bringing
the Exchange Into disrepute, being a mo

nopoly,etc. The fight between the organ
Ized commission companies, as the Ex

change, and the American Live Stock

Commission Company, as the producers'
co-operative company, Is on. If a few

commission men can sit down In a public
market and arbitrarily say that the pro
ducers shall be excluded from the market

as a co-operative profit-sharing company;
If the Independence and, Intelligence of

the producers of stock Is not equal to this
emergency, I mistake the character and

capacity of the farmers of Kansas.
The American was not really a member

of the ]jlxchange, but was doing business

under the membership of Its President.

But that made no difference; whether by
regular or Irregular action, co-operative
selllng' of stock must be stopped, and no

scruples as te the means used,
The Kansas City Live Stock Exchange

Is composed of the commission men sell

Ing stock, and. the buyers upon the mar
ket. One of the rules of the Exchange Is

that noneof the members shall do busi

ness with an' expelled member. Immedi

ately upon our expulsion notice was served

upon the buyers, and they were ordered

not to buy stock of the American. They
complied with the order. We then turned

the stock consigned to us over to Ed. and

W. G. Peters, our salesmen, who are mem

bers of the Exchange Individually, and

they are selling our stock as usual, the

buyers paying them just as much for

stock as they pay anyone. This Is the

present status of the business of the

American. I 'VIII keep the FABMER

posted as to whatever changes may take

place In the future. Some of the commis

sion tirms are Industriously circulating
all kinds of mendacious stores about us.

Allow me to assure our patrons that under
'1tQ alircumstanwes will their Interests be

allowed to suffer. We will see to It that

all stock consigned to us Is sold to the

best advantage.
The passage of the Roe bill caused the

greatest excitement at the stock yards.
A meeting of the Exchange was called,
and a committee of ten appointed to go to

Topeka to Induce the Governor to veto

the bill. I went up, too; not as a delegate;
I wasn't Invited, but I went because I was

possessed of a consuming desire to wit

ness the sublime spectacle of ten citizens

of Missouri heaving and setting at the
Gubernatorial tlirone of .Kansas, like a

ram at a gate POS\, Imploring the throne

to set aside the unanimous edict of the

Legislature. I was disappointed; the show
did not take· place; the bill had been

signed before the committee left Kansas

City.
'

EDWIN SNYDER.

The New Kansas Senator,
The Atchison Ohamplmt of March 5,

broader sense, of the whole people of
;

Kansas, wbese Interest..'I he Is morally
bound to the best of his ability and oppor
tunity to subserve. That Senator Peffer
will conscientiously, faithfully and Indus

triously meet his responsibilities and dis

charge his obligations as a Kansas Sena
tor the Ohampkm. believes; that he will
not disappoint the hopes of his friends
nor prove recreant to the solemn trust
eonflded to him, we are confident; that
both as a debater and worker he will re
fiect great credit on himself. and the State
which has so highly honored him goes
without saying.
It Is certain now that the people, the

common people, the farmers and Indus
trial classes of the Sunflower State, have
a worthy representative In the highest
legislative body In the nation, and that
their affairs will not suffQr either from In
difference or want of sincere and enthusi
astic advocacy. The Senator will not be
as brilliant In rhetorical dlsplav as his
distinguished predecessor; 'he will not,
perhaps, attract as much general atten
tion on account of his peculiar linguistic
or oratorical performance!! but, like his
worthy colleague, Senator Plumb, he may
be relied on to talk good, sound sense

whenever he participates In the discus
sions of that !:iody; lie will never mortify
nor humiliate his constituents by making
a spectacle of htmselt, either by his
speeches or his votes; he will speak his
honest sentiments and vote them bravely
and fearlessly; and while, posstbly, In a

comparatively few things he may be a

trifle erratte, he will never be Insincere
nor politically dishonest; he will con

stantly exert himself to secure for his
State and nation that form of legislation
best calculated to promote their truest
welfare. Corporations will not be able to

buy him, monopolies will be yowedess toInfluence him, trusts will fal to swerve

him from the straight line of duty, and
plutocracy will not dare to approach him
with Its bribes. He will be as untram
meled as honesty Itself, and whatever he
does as the representative of Kansas will
be done always with an eye single to the
Interests of the common people.
In his endeavors to secure certain legis

lation, with possibly one or two excep
tions, he will stand practically alone,
with an Influential and powel'ful majority
against him; but this fact will not deter
him from making an effort to accomplish
the results which are the conviction of
his mind; and, although he may not suc
ceed In doing much, he will merit the ap
probation' which Is the due of all who,
even In the minority, make an effort to

accomplish something.
One thing Is assured, that before his

-term of office expires, judging from the
trend of events, Senator Peifer will be re
enforced by other Senators with slmtlar

political and economic views. And thus
the number of the people's representa
tives will steadily Increase, and the num

ber of plutocratic representatives corres

pondingly decrease. The people, not only
In Kansas, but In nearJyall the balance
of the States 'of this Union, are getting
Into the saddle, and this Is the hope of the
.natlon and the guaranty of Its perpetuity
and prosperity.

Worms in Horses,
EDITOR KANSAS FARJIlER: - I notice

many Inquiries. In your vualuable paper,

asking for remedies for the cure of worms.
In horses, and although I have my adver

tisement In your paper, of Hog Cholera

Cure and Pln-Worms In Horses combined,
you do not call attention to my advertise

ment when farmers ask for a remedy. I

take the liberty to say to your readers

that I have a. remedy for worms In horses,
I care not what klnd, The stamach

worms are easter to take from a horse

than the pin-worms are; and I have never

failed with my remedy on the pin-worms'
In man or beast.

My remedy Is not for expei-lmentlng. It
has been used by farmers the past ten

years; and I have never heard of a slngl'e
case of dissatisfaction. \

I claim that tho cause of hog cholera Is

from worms, and so have I always claimed
that themajority of sickness among horses
Is caused by'worms. >

I will give you three from the many tes

timonials of what I claim, and I chal

lenge any doctor In this country to do
what these remedies do, In either man or

beast:
MR. STEKETEE:-In regard to your Hog

Cholera Curel It Is giving the best satis
faction. Sola six boxes to one man. He
says:

•• It f�tched the worms out of the
horses a-flying." W. W. STAMBAUGH.
Kunkle, 0., December 12, 1800.
G. G. STEKETEE Grand Raplds:-Dear

Sir: We have used the Worm Medicine
on one of our horses and conclude It Is
doing all you claim for It. The animal
certainly has Improved In general appear
ance decidedly In the one week sInce tak
Ing the medicine. We enclose money for
another lot. Respectfully JOurs,Pleroo, Neb. EWETTS.

HIS HORSE HAD THE BOTS.

What are bats In horses?-worms. Henry
Wlbbels, of Renville, Minnesota, writes:
"I have a hsrse troubled with bots
(worms). Your remedy Is all right; used
It with great satisfactIon."

Every farmer should have a 'package of

Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure In his barn

so as to give quick relief to wormy and

sick hogs, horses, colts or any animal.

If you use the above remedy you will

tree your horse from that troublesome dis

ease, pin-worms; but please do not think

�hat one package will always cure an ani

mal, or condemn Ihe remedy If one pack
aile does not cure a dozen animals.
Please make no mistake when calling at

your drug stores for Steketee's Pin-Worm

Destroyer. Please say whether for human

beings, or for animals. For animals, call
for Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure; but re
member that It Is a remedy for worms In

animals, and If you, by the use of this

remedy, destroy the worms, you cure your
animal and prevent hog cholera. My
price Is 50 cents at the drug store or 60

cents by mall. For human beings 25 cents

per package by mall or at the store. Read

my advertisement In this paper.
.

Address GEO. G. STEKETEE.

Is It So Ba.d?
The Los Angeles (Ca.!.) T£mes trenchantly

describes the social conditions as follows:

"We are fond of boasting about the supe

riority of social conditions In the New

World over those which prevail In theOld.
Are they so much superior? There have

been 2,650 foreclosures of farm mortgages
In Kansas during the past six months. In

the city of New York there are over 150,-
000 people who earn less than 60 cents a

day. Thousands of this number are poor

girls, who work from eleven to sixteen

hours a day. Last year there were over

23,000 families forcibly evicted In that city,
owing to Inability to pay their rent. One

person In every ten who died In NewYork

In 1889 was burled In the Potter's Field.

Let us cease deceiving ourselves, and

admit that lIke causes everywhere produce
lIke effects - that the concen tratlon of

great wealth In the hands of a few who
seek but to Increase It, breeds misery as

readily In a republic as It does In a mon

archy, and that It Is nothing but the ex

Istence of our wide stretches of virgin soil,
open to the people-now rapidly disap
pearing-which has hitherto kept the poor
of the United States less abject than are

the poor ofEurope.
"

Oom Shook Loader,
At last, a corn shock loader, long wished

for. Worth $25; price $13. Can be at

tached to any common wagon and rack.

One man does all the work. The shocks

are loaded any place on the wagon while

it Is being driven to the next shock-re

gardless of mud, snow or frost. No back

Ing to a shock. It Is handy, easy and

quick. No difference whether hand or

self-shocking machine-made shocks. It

Is a good thing In nice weather and a bet

ter thIng In bad weather. Guaranteed to

'do good work or no pay. (Patent applied
for.) D. H. GOOD, Canada, Kaa,

Kansas Oity to Toledo Without Ohange of
Oars via the Wabash Railroad,

A solid train, composed of the' finest
sleeping and chair cars In the world, Is
now running on the Wabash railroad from

Kansas City to Toledo, leaving Kansas

City every day at 6:20 p. m., arriving In

Toledo at 4:15 next afternoon, paSSing
through the cities of Jacksonville, Spring
field, Decatur, Danvllle, Lafa.yette, Lo

gansport, FortWayne, Defiance to Toledo.
No other line out of Kansas City runs a

solid train as far east as the Wabash.

This fast Wabash train arrives In New

York at 4 p. m., the second afternoon from

Kansas City. There Is no extra charge on
this fast train. We will reserve your

sleeping-car accommodations through to

destination by applylnll at Wabash tIcket

office, northwest corner Ninth and Dela

ware streets, Kansas City, or write or tele

graph to H. N. GARLAND, Western Pas

senger Aasn t.
.

To AllianooB,
Send to Brother D. W. Cozad for special

terms to Alliances on all classes of nursery
stock. Address D. W. Cozad, LaCygne,
Linn county, Kansas. (Mention KANSAS

FARMER.)� �

Never Was Known to Fail,
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cases of tags arid beJ:es,2 cases and 1 cra� Xaffir' ac;fn--Oom Fodder.
of 'mac�lnery, 250 tlercea of ta!low, 65 EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have read
tlerces of beef, 2,000 bales of cottou, 2m with Interest In the KANSAS FARMER of
bales of leather, and 1;365 bags of oil cake•. Dec. 31 and Feb. 11 w,hat D. P. Horton,
The steafIler Is valued at 1250,000,· and of Council Grove, has to sav of this forage
Is fully Insured Ill' English companies. and seed plant. From the test we made

Whatever Insurance there Is on the cargo' with It here, and of seed we sent to Ala

was placed at the salllnl{ port. and the bama we should commend It as ceJ:talnly
amount Is not known here. The Swifts of worthy of cultlvatton. If It will produce
Chicago, who have a branch house here, seed' well, where sown broadcast we

were the lar!!'est shippers of cattle. The 'should think there would be no doubt of

leathe� was shipped by Boston firms, and Its success, as It could be harvested with,
the provisions m�lnly by Chicago and either the binder or header preferably
Westem houses." with the binder. In the Nebr�ka F(JJf"T'MJI"

I saw an article on threshing corn, from

the pen of ti-. T. Pettit, Oneida. Kansas.
The common threshing machine with the

concave removed was used, and the fodder
stacked In racks. If a description has n,ot
already been given In the KANSAS

FARMER, which we may have overlooked,
we should like he or some other wilter,
would give It for the benefit of your
readers, The fodder question Is an Im

portant one. It Is a theme of discussion

In places where It Is not nearly so urgent
as' In Kansas. To one not accustomed

to see corn fields stretching away in

every direction as far as the eye would

carry. and 80S we saw it for two yeam,

during failure of the grain to materialize,
'

but magnificent stalks of ten and twelve

feet In height and scarcely any use being
made of them,' the waste seemed enor

mous. If some economical way of cutting,
curing, threshing and stacking can be

devised the forage question would be set

tled. Well cured corn fodder, nut under

cover, and fed In such a manner that stock

gets full benefit of all the nutriment In It,
is shown to be worth, by different experi
menters, from three-fourths to full value

of timothy hay, ton for ton. We are ln-'
dllued to doubt the correctness of these

tests, but this It does show that we have

In well cared for corn fodder, a very valu
able feed, and It is being wasted almost

totally on many farms, and carefully
saved on none. At this season of-the year
we will not'go into Its discussion further,
but ask farmers to make It a point for
Investigation before the season for har

vesting another crop.
It-Is generally considered that the best

time to cut is after the grain has glazed ,

and cured for a short time in the open

field, then to stack, or if possible thresh,
and put under cover. There are many

nnsettled questlons about It yet, but we
have no doubt the next five 'years will

show a radical change from present
methods. Without much experience, we

should think it would be in the direction .

of cutting by machinery, tying in small

bundles, curing in shocks for a month,
threshing as soon as cured, and stored in

barracks, or stacked with a covering of

hay. To realize the value of well cured

Iodder Is first point, next Is to reduce

expense In doing so; one point to be con.

sldered Is the saving of husking, as ma-

chine will shell the corn. J. M. RICE

Riverdale, Mo.

gins Is buying, If h",'bleeds judiciously: he
should BOon stand right In the front rank
of Hereford breeders, His shrewd far

Fightedness In thus laying In .. top cat�le"
from the leading herds at depression prices
should not be without Its inl1uence at this

time upon all who contemplate taking up
with the"white-faces" or enlarging pres-
ent holdings. '\

A few weeks ago our Chicago manager,

while In Ohio hustling forbuslness,vlsited

th!3 stock farm of Mr.,W. H. S. Foster, of

Fostorlo, Ohio, and says hs found him not

only an'especially successful breeder of

'the' popular Holstein-Friesian blood, but
thoroughly practical In every branch of

,stock-raIsing, and'systematlc andbuslness
llike In business transactions. But few

there are who can boast of so successful

an attainment of fine stock breeding. Mr.

Foster has an unvarying rule of capturing
the best prizes at all fairs and expositions
and dairy shows where competition Is

close and where a prize means something.
It can be safely said that nowhere In the

Middle ,States can be found so destrable a

herd of the" Black and White." He has

been In business seven yeam, and say� he

has the finest collection of the Mercedes

blood In America, which places him In a

position to satisfy the most difficult to

please. Among the female prize-winners
of Mr. Foster's herd are Phllpall, Jodln,
Aaltgle, Lily A., Nona, Langmeer Lass,
Anele's Mercedes, Durke V. of Ohio,
Amsterdam Julie's Mercedes and Julla

Cllfden Mercedes. The last named is
worthy of more special mention on account
of her great record as a prize-winner at

Columbus, Ohio, State fair In 1889, when
but three yeam old, In a three days' test,
In competition with Jerseys, Red Polls,
Ayrshires and other Holsteins, she won

the '100 butter prize. Themalesofspecial
merit are International Prince, a winner
of prizes in Holland and America of

special worth-a fine specimen of tlie

breed-at three years old he weighed 2,400
pounds. doubtless the best bull ever Im-

Gossip About Stock.
J. Cunningham & Co.,Bunker mn, Ind.,

breeders and shlppem of thoroughbred
Poland China hogs and Plymouth Rock

chickens, place their advertisement In the

KANSAS FARMER, beginning with last

weeks's Issue.

�he Deputy Sheriff of Wyandotte

County and another officer from Kansas

City� Kas., arrested a cattleman a few

days ago at El Dorado, charged with ship

ping amixed car of hogs and cattle. When

will our stockmen learn that such ship
ments are contrary to law, the violation

of which subjects the shipper to heavy

penalties? Several such arrests have

been made within the last few months.

Kansas makes a very creditable showing

In the Holstein-Friesian transfers for the

week ending, February 21, as follows:

Dairy Chief, 10673, Topeka Belle, 11982,

Henson & Rathbone, J. G. OtiS, Topeka,
Kas.; Industrial Prince, 9311, Geele, 1508,
D. F. H. B., M. E. Moore, N. H. Broslus,

Topeka, Kas.; Ida Hessel, 23704, Juliano.

16510, Annette, 18248, Signa, 18069, H. C.

Jewett & Co., H. C. Jewett, Cheney, Kas.

,The good work of Improvement of our

live stock goes grandly on, and In this

connection It,is a pleasure to call attention

to the advertisement of a newestablish

ment In Republic County, known as the

Hogate, Watkins & Foster Importing

Company, of Bellville, Kas. They Import
and breed for sale, Yorkshire, French

Coach, French Draft, Percheron, Belgian
and English Shire stallions, also pure

bred Spanish jacks. Visitors and corres-

lpondence
will be well received.

O. P. Updegraff, proprietor of Riverside

stock f'llrm, Topeka, Ka!l., writes us as

follows: "The yearling stake for trotting
foals or 1890, advertised In your very good
paper, I am pleased to say, filled fairly
well, and will be trotted this fall and car

ried through In all particulars as adver

tised. At least a part of the credit of

filling stake I attribute to your very sue

cessfnl advertising medium. I shall very

soon open a '1,000 guaranteed stake for

foals of 1891, to be trotted as yearlings In
1892."

W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, Kas., whose
advertisement appears In our columns.

has been engaged in producing pure

Poland Chinas for' over ten years, his

business constantly tncreasrng, so that

last year his herd numbered over 300 head,
and he will have over 200 head this sum

mer to supply his numerous customers

throughout the Union. He Is recognized
as one of the champion shippers of the

West, and a noted expert judge of swine.
Re has a large supply of pigs now ready
for shipment that are handsome and

extra good feeders. Has lately shipped
herds to Lawrence, Kansas City and Iowa.

Platt's annual sale of Galloways, at

Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, April 2, wlll
be found advertised in the KANSAS

FARMER, beginning with this Issue. Mr.

Platt's herd of Galloways Is so well known

throughout the country that It Is unnec

essary for us to comment further than to

call attention to this annual sale as ad

vertised in our columns. Undoubtedly the

Galloways constitutes one of the most Im

portant breeds In the North and West.

They are very hardy and of vigorous con

stitution; with a wonderful property of

laying on of fat on the most valuable

parts, and well noted for superior quality
of flesh. Look up Mr. Platt's advertise

ment and send for catalogue, not forget-
,

tlng to mention the KANSAS FARMER.

In calling attention to the new adver

tisement in this Issue of Thos. J: Hlgglns'
Rock Creek herd of Hereford cattle, at
Council Grove, Kas., we wlll Improve the
opportunity and call attention to a recent

addition to it of thirty-two head of the
.

well known Early Dawn herd' of George
Fowler, of Maple Hill, founded by
Shockey & Glbb. In the language of the

-

Breeders' Gazette, Mr. Higgins has se
lected from thts herd his foundation stock,
and by judicious additions from time to

time and skllfnl mating, gathered about

him a herd numbering 130 head. With an

abiding faith in cattle and time-tested

confidence In the "whtte-Iaces " as the

breed best adapted to Kansas cattle-rais

ing, Mr. Higgins determined to set pace

for the very front rank, and has lately
displayed the sound judgment to purchase
from the ,noted Hickory Grove herd of

Wm. S. Van Natta, Fowler, Ind., a car

load of Its best females, headed by Cherry
Boy 21495, the champion Hereford bull of

1800. From the kind of cattle Mr. Hig-

Woman's Sense.
Jane-�'Oh! �hat horrid dog!" ,

John-"What's the matter now?"

Jane-" Can't you see?, Just look at

him on my 110wer bed. There's no use

'talking; I am going to have a fencearound

this yard."
John-" The cure Is wome than the dis

ease; better go without flowers than have

one of those clumsy and unsightly wood

picket fences."
Jane-"Well, you won't have to use a

wooden fence. Brother Henry has jnst
had one of 'Hartman's' Steel Picket

Fences put up, and It Is not only hand
some but dog-tight. He said It was really
cheaper at flmt cost than wood picket
tence, conslderhlg painting and all, and
beside that, It Is Indestructible and w111

not blow over or tumble down, boys can

not pull .the pickets oft, and It hall no

base-board to rot, shade the plants or hide
the grounds.
"Mr. Hartman's agent told Henry that

they really sold more lawn fencing than
all other manufacturen combined, and

that their factory at Beaver Falls, Pa.,
was overrun with orders, I am sure It

w111 be just what we want. They'make
a steel tree and flower-guard also, and we

ought to protect our trees, so that every

home tied to them would not gnaw the

bark. ,The 110wer-luards will support the

plants, and are excellent for holding up

THE DUNCAN FENCE.

ported, concerning which Mr. Y. De

Young,' one of the most prominent
breeders of Holla.id, and the Inspector for

the Friesian Herd Book, said: "Alas! this

magnificent bull Is destined for America.

It Is surely a pity that the very best

specimen and model of the cattle of our

country, and one of which Holland might
justly feel proud, Is lost to her forever."

Sir Henry S., winner of first prize at the

New York dairy and cattle show, at

Madison Square Garden, New York city,
May, 1887, also won first prize at Hornells
v111e exposition, 1887, and prize at New

York State fair, 1887. Castlnes Jacob Is a

grandson of the celebrated cow Mercedes,
whose reputation Is well known to the

dairy world-a prize-winner in leading
cattle and dairy shows, Including a num

ber of sweepstake prizes. This is one of

the finest bulls of the breed; weight, 2,600

pounds. Mr. Foster has also direct de

scendants of the Apperdoes, Mldwould,

Texalaar, Empress, Ondine, Netherlands.
and Tritomia famllles. A very excellent

herd to select from, and those wanting the

best should address Mr. Foster at once.

See· his advertisement In the KANSAS

FARMER.
---------.---------

tomato vines., One good thing about

them, and where they excel wooden tree

or flower boxes, is the fact of their not

harboring Insects or vermtn; besldea, their

Ilght, graceful appearance make them an

ornament to the grounds.
"We also need a met, Joha, and when

you order the rest of the things, buy a

'Hartman' Flexible SteelWire Door Mat.

They do not absorb filth nor breed disease,
and as there are two mats In one, they are

cheaper than cocoa mats, and w111 out

wear a dozen of them."

The Dunoan Fence. Special Club List!
We desire to call attention of our read

ers to the new cut showing the above

fence. Quietly but steadily the Duncan

fence, with lis strong, smooth wires, Steel

Stay-Guards, and Stretcher- Fasteners,
scems to be taking the place of barb wire

fencing with all those desiring a strong,
secure fence, harmless to stock and at a

price very close to that of barb wire.

Believing that our readers w111 prefer to
hear from those that have used the Dun

can fence, we give below extract from a

letter taken at random from the many.

It w111 not be hard for the reader to Judge
, for himself as to the merits of this fence.

In tills connection we would say that

the Wire Fence Improvement Co., of

Chicago, deserve great credit. not only for
their efforts to make the fence as perfect
as possible In every part, but' also their

pains to give In their advertisement, as

near as possible, a fairly good idea of the

Duncan fence.

In order that we may save our regular
subseribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few repre

sentative journals, such as are most in

demand, which we offer at a very low

combination rate. exclusively for sub

scrtbers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more

than one paper or magazine Is desired, In

each case subtract one dollar from. the

combluatton rate, the remainder repre

senting the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can onl1l suppliy sample
ooptes of the KANSAS FARMER.

Regular
price.

Breeder's Gazette 12.00
G1ob&-Democrat 1.00

Farm. Field and Stockman 1.00
Kansas City Tlmes , .. 1.00
Western Agriculturist 1.10

WeekII' Kansas Democrat 1.00
Dally Kansas Democrat..•... " a.oo

Topeka State Journal 1.00

Dally Kansas State Journal•..• 3.00
Topeka. Capltal 1.00
The Advocate ,

1.00
Nonconformist , 1.60
COSmopolltan ..•.•..•............ 2.40
LeavenworthWeekly Times 1.00
Leavenworth Dally �Imes 3.00
Kansas City Weekly Star.....•. 1.00

Kansas City Dally Star... . . . . . .. 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder.. ..•. .60
Ham and Eggs...... ..

.. .25
Fanciers' Review. . . . . .. ....•...

.36
Allianoe Tribune 1.00
American Swineherd '" .60

National Economist 1.00

One Ship Load.
A heavily laden train of cars Is an In

teresting and tnstructtve sight, A dozen

such trains could be unloaded Into one

modern ship, as the following reportshows:'
A Boston dispatch, under date February

28th, inst., says: "The Warren line

steamer Iowa, reported by the steamer

Penniand as apparently being abandoned

In a sinking condition, is a four-masted

steamer of 2,800 tons, built at Liverpool In

1879. Her cargo Is valued at 1350,955, and

consists of 164 cases of organs, 1,100 pieces
of marble blocks, 422 head of cattle, 760

boxes of bacon, 667 boxes of hams, 936

tierces, 550 firkins, and 1,600 pails of lard,
2 barrels of bladders, 5,622 sacks of 110ur,
18,531 bushels of corn, 1,875 quarters of

.

Now Is the time to buUd the Hog Sanl

beef, 1,200 pieces of staves, 300 bundles of -tarlum, No mud! No waste! No filth ! No

shooks, 39 barrels of tongues,' 36 boxes of' work! Healthy hogs. Thlnkoflt. Send tor

pork, 52 cases of hams, 3 cases of desks, 2 circulars toE.M. Crummer,Bellevllle,Kas.

Clubbed
witlt

Farmer.
12.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
a.uo
1.60
3.76
1.60
1.76
1.76
2.60
1.26
3.00
1.25
4.00
1.26
1.16
1.20
1.75
1.35
1.80

COpy OF LETTER.

TEMPE, ARIZ •• Feb. 25h181l1.Wire Fence Improvement Co., C Icago
III.-:Dear Sirs:, Inclosed find postoffi�e
order for 125.60, for whictt please send me

the worth in Steel Stay-Guardll. The
Duncan fence ordered last summer gives
the best of satisfaction.

[Signed] C. MEYER.

BuOIUll's PILLS oure.Sl�k_Heacache,
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And change to gloom what else would be-full
many a joyous hour.

I feel that I could live In peace and love with
allmanklnd

If I could just contrive to get thatmortgageoir
mymlnd.

I think about the 'tarnal thing the whole en

during day, ,

And even in my dreams at night 'tlB always In
the way.

'

I've often wondered-should I die and leave
this world of care,

My new-freed spirit winlr Its way through end
less tracks of air,

Trembllng with transport.as I neared the gates
of pearl and gold-

If, when I knocked" and humbly asked to enter
In the fold,

I d hear old Peter's solemn voloe In dreadful
accents say:

.. No time for heaven, sir, untU that mortgage
you can pay."

was not partitioned off from the thresh
Ing-tIoor and the stables. In the middle
of the living room was the great tIat
hearth, without a chimney. Originally
there was not even an opening In the roof,
but the smoke wandered about the great,
space at will, curing the hay, and tinting
the walls, and finding outlet by chance
cracks. Later a hole was made In the roof
just over the hearth, but protected &gain�t
storms by an adjustable scuttle.
About this hearth and in this roomy

space went on all the activities of family
life. 'Sitting beside It, the goodwife could,
without moving, oversee the children, the
servants, the cattle In their stalls and the
kettle over the fire. Later a partition
wall was drawn tr!l.nversely across the
building and just behind the hearth, thus
cutting off apartments for guests and for
the parents; but houses of the simpler
plan were not uncommon In the first part
of last cen_t_u_r.::._y_.
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To OOrrellponcient8.
The matte, for the BOlDl OmOLll lB selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper lB
printed. Manuscript received after that almost
(nvarlBbly goes over to the next week, unless
It lB very short and very good. Correspondentswlll govern thcmselvCII accordingly.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

If it Waan't for the Mortgage,
BY CLARA M. EGAN .

. 1
I

If it wasn't for the mortgage that enoumbers
this old farm,

I could make a generous living just as easy as
a oharm;

But every cent that I can ralBe above our
actual needs

Must go to feed the interest that that pesky
mortgage breeds.

I toll and strive the whole year through, the
very best loan,

But at Its close I've no more cash than when
the year began,

For the Interest's due at Christmas, and the
season of the year

That ought to be most joyous Is to me ofttimes
most drear.

If it wasn't for themortgage, my fattest turkey
hen

Should have graced my Christmas table 'stead
that of Dr. Wren,

With oysters, cranberry sauce, and cake, and
mince and pumpkin pies,

'

Plum pudding, oranges and nuts, and every
tblng that's nice.

But all these things cost lots of cash, and that
I couldn't spare;

The interest took the last red cent and left my
pockets bare;

Our fare was corn-bread, beans, fat pork, dried
apples, kraut and cheese,

And a pinch of mortgage with each one was
seasoning for these.

If It wasn't for the mortgage, I'd fix up the old
house new;

I'd ralBe It higher oir the ground, and paint It
nicely, too;

I'd put a verandah on the east and a big porch
on the west,

A nice bay-window on the south, where the
fiowers do the best;

I'd plaster, paper, paint and trim till all was
bright and fair,

And tben I'd take the yard In hand and try Im
proving there;

'A lawn-mower, croquet set and swing, a ham
mock and rustic chair

Would make a vast Improvement, If the mort
gage wasn't there.

If It wasn't for the mortgage, I'd try self-Im
provement some;

I'd take a d07jen papers, and read 'em, every
one:

I'd study modern farming from a scientific
�ew,

,

And keep posted up on politics, as every man
should do;

I'd acquaint myself with foreign news and
keep pace with the times;

'I'd read a novel now and then, or some modern
poet's rhymes;

But with time and money lacking, I must give
It up, I fear,

Till the happy time when I can say my home
and farm are clear.

One morning it was whispered In heaven
that an angel was to be sent to earth,
bearing with him the richest jewel In the
eternal crown, to be bestowed upon the
noblest being found amongst men.
Sweet farewe!ls, such as angels speak,

were spoken; kisses, that made sweeter
even the joys of Paradise, were softly Im
pressed on hallowed lips. Through the
light, all tinted and golden, enchanting
songs echoed their mellow notes, soothed
and chastened In the balm-breathing air
of Infinite bliss. Harps, strung with the
golden hair of angels, and swept with fin
gers deft, sent murmuring forth love and
praise, soft and low and sweet. The pearly
gates swung ajar, the angel passed out,
while white hands waved adieu and threw
kisses over the jasper wall.
His flight was on and on past suns, and

moons, and mist and clouds, to the black
speck called Earth.
When the angel announced his mission

to mankind, he was beset by an Innumer
able host, that came from every part of
the earth, all clamorous to tell of their
great deeds and matchless virtues. Popes,
cardinals, bishops, ministers and priests,
proclaimed loud and long how they had
preached, prayed and exhorted others to
accept their special creed, and each de
ma.nded the prize as a rAward �or his labor.
"You are all mistaken," said the angel;

"the Eternal Father knows no creed, no
church; rewards only patient fidelity to
the holy cause of religion, and that must
'be rendered without pomp, pride or selfish
mottve. Hast thou not been paid for thy
prayers? The same Is thy reward." They
departed with much complaint.
Kings, princes and rulers, and those that

held high offices amongst men, gathered
in regal state, attended by bowing serfs
and crlnglog servants, and each claimed
the prize as honor due himself. "Nay,"
said the angel; "thou art all only crowned
and titled thieves. Thou hast stolen thQ
fruits of the tolling poor to pay for nights
of revelry. Thy titles to throne and office
is written In blood and sealed with crime.
Heaven hath no reward for such."
Generals came trooping In, with all the'

pride and pageantry of war. The shrill
voice of the trumpet recounted the glory
of battle, and sang honors due each name,
and every hand was ex tended for the prize.
"With men," said the angel, softly, "a

cruel butcher may be called a great bene
factor. Heaven rewards no victory stained
with blood. The grandest achievements
on earth are those gained by patience and
goodness. In my Father's mansion there
are no swords. Ye cannot reach bliss over
the bodies of bleeding men. Let the
world's applause be thy reward." The
trumpets were silent, and each betook
himself to his tent to think.
Then came the writers of books, to

praise each his work and claim the prize.
"Not so," said the angel; "In thy books is
quite as much evil ay good, and thou hast
even changed the Revealed Book and
made it to suit thy liking. Look not to
me for reward."
Tho wealthy and the great came, but all

were refused the prize. They were weighed
in the balance and found wanting. The
angel, quite discouraged, and almost be
lieving there was no one on earth worthy
of so great a gift, was about to take his
flight and return through the star-lit
fields to heaven, when he saw a sad-faced,
sweet young mother, with aching heart
and weary feet, pacing the tIoor with
gentle step to soothe the dying chll11n her
arms. He saw her lips touch Its fevered
brow and leave a kiss bathed In tears.

Let the Ohildren Read,
An experienced teacher says that chil

dren who have access to newspapers at
home, when compared with those who
have not, are better readers, better spell
ers, better grammarians,' better punctuators, and read more understandingly, andobtain a practical knowledge of geographyIn almost half the time it �akes t.heothers.
The above is taken from the Waterloo

Ob8erver, and we think there Is a great
deal of truth In it. Of course, there are
many papers that are not desirable for
children to read, but there are also many
in which they can learn many things.
And when.a child falls Into the habit or
picking up and reading the paper, you sel
dom hear him say, as so many do, "Oh,
dear! I wish I knew what to do."
I think It a good plan to have the chil

dren read the descriptions of different
countries and cities. Such descriptions
are found in some of the newspapers and
magazines. After they have finished, let
them glve you a sketch of It, as that helps
them to remember. One of my children
does not like to hear anyone lead aloud,
but if I read a story and then tell It to him
he enjoys It so much, and seldom forgets
It. He will get the little ones off in a cor
ner and 'repeat it all over to them.
I think that the YOUth'8 Omnpanion Is

one of the very best of papers for the
young people, and very entertaining to the
older ones as well.
, I notice that the children take a great
deal of interest in observing the birthdays
of our noted Generals and poets. They are
also fond of poetry relating to war. They
never tire of listening to "Paul Revere's
Ride" and "Sheridan'S Ride." I always
save the best poetry, and also articles
about our most noted men, and paste them
in a book. There Is one great thing that
a mother must have, and that is a never
ending stock of patience. Without. it she
Is miserable, and almost comes to the con
cluslon that life with children Is a failure.
It will soon be time to work in our tIower

gardens; and don't forget to let the little
ones, have their own Karden. Last sum
mer my lit-tIe girl had a bed of pure white
morning-glorys; they crept all over the
ground and ran up Into every tree that
was near, and were admired by all, while
the boy of 7 had four-o'clocks, coxcombs
and marigolds.
Keep the children'S minds and hands

busy with useful occupation.
BRAMBLEBUSH.

Mother,
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If It wasn't for the mortgage, one thing I'm
sure I'd do,

.

Is to send my boys to college, and my daugh
ters should go, too;

They should have a chance for learning their
father ne'er possessed;

I'd give them that for capital, and let them win
the rest.

But that document Is In the way, and untllit Is
paid

Such cash-requiring dreams are doomed to
wither, droop and fade.

.

The district school must still supply their In
telleotual needs,

WhUe they find their chief diversion In wrest-
1lI\8' with the weeds.

,-

I'd hoped my chUdren wouldn't have as hard a
row to hoe

As their father's had before them, but It seems
It can't be so.

I must see them work beyond their strength
and toU the hours away

That should be spent in study, or In happy,
healthful play.

I see my gcod wife growing old, her forehead
lined with care,

And 'mong the tresses once so d!\rk there's
many a sUver hair;

It fills lOy heart with grief to see her wear her
life away

In helping me with all her power that awful
debt to pay.

If I'm feeling somewhat cheerful, as by nature
I'm Inclined,

And try to sing or whlBtle, just to ease my bur
dened mind,

There's something seems to nudge my arm and
whisper In my ear:

.. Come, come I No time for feeling gay Iuntil
your home Is clear."

'Tis strange how that one thing can turn life's
sweetness Into sour

The Old Dutch Farm House,
Talk given by Prof. W, B. Carrutl!.t January 3,1891. before the Douglas County .Irarmers' Institute.
The farm house, like everything else in

the world, grew; It did not happen.
There are in Germany two general types

of farm houses, the Saxon and the Fran
conran, characterized by having the en
trance in the gable and under the eaves,
respectively. The Saxon type Is probably
the older, and developed out of the simple
hall, or living house of one room, with
supporting timbers parallel with the long
walls. The Saxon farm house had low
walls and a high, thickly thatched roof.
A roof of one ridge covered the whole farm
establtshmant, and beneath the roof there
were no complete partitions. The family
and servants lived In the end away from
the great double entrance doors. Between
the rows of supporting pillars and the long
walls were the stalls for horses, cows,
swine, sheep, all with heads toward the
middle, and compartments for wood and
root crops. The middle passage-way be
tween the rows of pillars formed the
threshing-floor, the p'art nearest the door
the wagon-shed, and the loft, formed byloose boards laid across between the pillarsand at the height of a loaded wagon, wasthe place for hay and grain.
The living end had no partitions, and

Dyspepsia
lrakes man,. Uves miserable, and often Jeab ..
lelf deltruction. Dlatross after eating, sick headc
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental deprsa
ilion, ete., are caused b,. thlil very common and
Inoreaslng dlaease. Bood's Sarsaparilla tones the
ltomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relieves sick headache, olears the
mind, and cures the most obstinate cases of d711-
pepaia. Read the following: '

.. I have been troubled wl"th dyspepsia. I had
but llttle appetite, and whai I did eat dlatressed
me,or did me little good. In an hour after eating
I would experience a faintness or tired, aU.gone
teellng, as though I had not eaten anything.
Bood's Sarsaparilla did me an Immense amount
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food
rellahed and satlslled the craving I had previously
experienced. It relieved me of that faint, tired,
all.gone feellolr. I have felt somuch better since
I took Bood'. Sarsaparilla, that I am happy till
recommend it." ,G. A. PAGB, WatertoWB, Mals
N. B. Be sure to get oul,.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyall druggists. '1; aldor ,5. Preparedonl1
b,. C. I. BOOD & CO" Apothecaries,Lowell,Mass
100 DoseS One Dollar

Her bosom swelled with grief, as shemur
mured a prayer for baby. Theangelspoke
to her in the soft, sweet accent of Para
dlse, and changed the midnight of her
grief Into the morning of joy. "Be calm,
yonng mother," he said, "thou art the
ouly creature I can find in all this sin
cursed world, worthy of the treasure I
have brought from heaven." He kissed
her pale cheek, folded the pulseless Infant
In his own arms, and bore it across the
twilight valley and the shadowed river,
but left the jewel of eternal life with the
mother.-J. A. Houser, M. D,

Eulogy on Mush.
A famous physician sums up the virtues

of corn meal in the following words: "Eat
a good bowl of mush and milk for your
breakfast, and you will 'not need any med
Icine. Indian corn contains a large
amount of ntlrogen, has qualities antt- ,

constipatlnll:. and Is easily assimilated. Itt,
Is cheap, and has nutritive properties. A
course of Indian meal In the shape of
johnnycake, hoecake, corn or pone bread
and mush, relieved ty copious draughts of
pure cow's milk, to which, if inclined to
dyspepsia a little lime water may be
added, wliI make lite, now a burden, wellworth the living, and you need no other
treatment to correct your nervousness,brighten your,vlslon and give _you sweet'
and peaceful rest. "-Pittsburg Df.8patch.
Mis,S Bessie H. Bedloe, of Burlington,

Vt., had a. disease of the scalp which
caused her hair to, become very harsh and
dry and to fall so freely she scarcely dared
comb It, Ayer's Hair Vigor gave her a
healthy scalp, and made the hair beauti
fully thick and glossy.

A Planters Experience."lIyplantation t. in amalarial dtlloMet.wber. rever aDd apepre"atled..empl.,. lliO band•• treqDently ..aUor tJiemwere .tok. • ",a. near),. d1IIo

Tiiii;i-pilis
Th.....Dlt "a. marvelloD.. My m...eeam••tron&, and beart7t_!!nd'l bavebad no tnrtbur trouble. wltb tbe••pUla, I wonld not !'ear &0 ltve in�nI..amp." E.mvA.L, Ba70D Sara. .....

Sold Everywhere.
omoe, 89 & 41ParkPlace, NewYork.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
AOT LIKE MAGIO

ON I WEIK STOMICH.
25 Cents a Box.

OF ALL DRUOOI8T8.
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water came to him from the pool, he heard
loa lighter and different noise coming from
the mouth of the cave by which he had
entered. Tnrnlng, he alloW, to his unspeak
able horror, a huge polar bear, Ita shaggy
hide dripping water! The beast had seen

him and was hulking along toward him.
Oscar turned and faced It for a moment
but what could he do with his spear
against such loa assailant? The spear
could never go through that shaggy coat
and thick hide. How the animal's claws
spread and stretched over the Ice as It
came along! Near and nearer It came,
now crouching lower, Its muzzle thrust
out, and Ita claws stretching farther than
ever from ItS feet.
There was only one course. Oscar

sprang Into the IcV water, and In three or

four strokes was close to the Ice-cube.
His spear and coil of rope were upon his

shoulder, and bV driving the spear Into
the hard blue cube he was enabled to get.
upon It. It was just large enough to bear
his weight, but he was obliged to stand

very still on the middle of It to prevent It
from keeling to one side and slldlni him
Into the water. It was almost loa dark as

night In the pool, and Oscar eould see the
two glowering eyes of the bear looking
down upon him. But the beast did not
come Into the pool. It turned away from
the brink, and for two hours-two hours
of wet, and cold, and terror-Oscar did not
see the bear again.
Then Oscar resolved to go to the top

again, and sprang Into the water, climb
Ing hastily by the easiest way to the floor
of the cavern. To hla· utter dismay he
saw t�e great brute lying on the Ice close
to the cave's mouth!
Hour after hour passed, until Oscar

knew that it must be late In the after
noon, for the sun shone yellow on the Ice

beyond the mouth of the cave. Still his
savage jailer made no move; still Oscar
sat, not moving from the lump of Ice,
thinking of the terror of Hilda at his loni
absence. Still another hour went by. and
the golden glow on the Ice outside began
to turn gray, for the sun was below the
hills that shelter Uperuavlk.
Another half-lt.our of terror passed, and

then Oscar saw the bear spring to Ita feet,
thrust out Its head, and make for tke
opening of the cavern. Oscar held his
breath, and, peering out, paw a seal slowly
orosslng the great Ice platform, making
for the rocks. The bear swiftly dlsap-.
peared, making after the new prey, and
you may be sure Oscar waa not long .I.n
getting outside of hili terrible dungeon.
What was Oscar's amazement prellently

to see the seal stand up, throw back the
fur from Its head and shoulders, and turn
Into a glrl!-yes, Into his own dear sister
Hilda!
She shouted aloud and waved her hand

kerchief. The bear, evidently discon
certed, turned, ran lumberlngly up a

gulch, and disappeared Into � tangle of
·ground - firs.
When the brother and sister met their

joy was so great that neither could speak
a word. Hilda, borrowlag another cloak,
had come to look for Oscar and had seen

the bear at the mouth of the cave. At
once suspecting the cause of her brother'S
absence she went home, got the skin,
and personated a seal, with the complete
success I have recorded.-St. Nicholml.

A Dream.

There are times when a dream dellolous
Steals Into a musing hour,

Like a face with love caprlolous,
That peeps from a woodland bower;

And one dear soene comes ehangelesa,
A wooded hili and a river;

A deep 0001 bend where the lilies end
And the elm tree shadows quiver.

And I lie on the brink tbere dreaming,
That the life I live Is a dream,

That the real Is but the seeming.
And the true Is the sun-flecked stream.

Beneath me theperch and the beaver sail by,
In tbe dim 0001 depths of the river;

The struggling fiy breaks the mirrored sky,
4nd the elm tree shadOWS quiver.

The� are voices of children away on tbe hill;
There are bees tbro' the fag fiowers hum-

ming; .

The IIghterman calls to the olock, and themill
On tbe furtber side Is drumming.

And I sink to sleep In the dream of a dream.
In the graSB. by the brink c;>f the river,

Where the voices blend and tbe lilies end,
And the elm tree sh�ows quiver.

Like a Jdft from the past ls the kindly dream,
For tile sorrow and passion and pain

Are adrift like the leaves on tlie breast of II;
stream,

And the child life comes again.
o the sweet, sweet pain of the joy that dled I
Of a pain that ls joy forever! .

o tbe lite that died In the stormy tide
That was once my sun-flecked river.

-John B01/le O'HeUII/.

.��� A Story for Boys
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A STORY of real pluck and enterprise. How Jim

worked against obstacles, early and Iate, as a

newsboy, express boy and a business boy, to earn

sufficient money to' pay for his Bicycle. ·Finely Illus
trated.

ELLEN

Thzs Story sent Free o.f Charge
to any boy (or girl) who will send us the names and
addresses of five other boys (or girls). Address

CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY

A POLAR BEAR FOR A JAILER.
On the western coast of Greenland Is a

settlement called. Upernavlk. It Is peo
pled partly by Eskimos and partly by
Danes. In this settlement dwelt a Danish
clergyman, Olaf Neilson by name, with a

son and a daughter, Oscar, 18 years old,
and Hilda, 16.
In the early summer Oscar frequently

went hunting walrus and seal, with his

gun or spear. It Is well known that this
cold, cheerless coast Is never without Ice
bergs. One June an Iceberg thus drifted

straight to the mouth of the harbor of
Upernavlk. There It grounded, and the
In-shore wind pressed It with great force
up Into the jaws of the barber. The sun

.

honey-combed it, and left huge dark caves

In many parts close to the water's edge,
and Into these caverns the sea went boom

Ing with agreat, sound. Oacar and Hilda
went off In their kayak to see It; and they
noticed that the quiet pools which had
formed In the caves were the resort of
seals and walruses during part of the dsy.

The Cod
That HelpB to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste orthe
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EIULSIOI

NOT FAIL to Ilen4 for II>8CImenl 01
IM!nmanBhlp and llIuatrated clroulan of
theWIIIIIIELD B1)8111188 OOLLIIGL Only
::�J��'!'e:�fO��h:V;O��
great Expoaltlon.. ExpenlMll_ than a�
any other school. Addreaa,

c. 8. PERRY,
Winfield, • • Kan8B8.

"I shall have some good spearing there,"
said Oscar, as they turned their kayak
toward home. So he ground his spear
sharp, and oiled the barbs at the point,
which was shaped like an arrow; bent a

new line to the handle and the next day
set out alone In the kaya.k. Meanwhile,
Hilda went up the valley for the goats.
Her parting words to' her brother were to
be careful and to keep watch for bears, as

this wail a favorite haunt of the fierce
polar bear.
Pulllng his kayak up on the rocks, Oscar

proceeded out to the berg, the base of
which was not less than two acres In area,
and from It rose to a considerable. height
two columns of dark blue Ice somewhat
resembling towers In form. One of these
was honeycombed at the base, and through
the sides of the low flat masa upon which
the towers rested were various openings,
so that when an ocean swell came rolling
In, It went through these perforations
with a piping sound. He. decided that
he would enter the main cave a.t the base
of the Ice tower, hide there, and watt.
Moving along carefully, with the coil of

line hanging upon his shoulder and the
spear In his hand, he entered the dim, cold
cave. The open space, Oscar told me, was
about forty feet square, and In the center
of It, dipping eight or ten feet below the
floor of the passageway, was a deep pool
of water covering half the area of the
floor of the cave. Into this a large, square
block of Ice had fallen from the roof.

orPure Cod Liver on with
HY·POPHOSPHITES

OF LDI4E .A.N'D SODA.
The patient suffering from
CONSUMPTION,

BRON(lHITIS_, (lOUGH, (lOLD, OR
WA.8TING DISEASES, may t&ke the
remedy with as much satlstactlon as he
would take milk. Physicians are prescrib
Inc It everywhere. It II a perteetemullloD.
a.4 awO.derful 11Mb produeer_ 7b1cenoother

SHORTHAND!!!��I_
le&,e. The NEW RAPID, the mOlt lea1ble and
rapid Iy.tem In extltenoe, I. taught. Can be I..rned
In one·thlrd the time required by other Iy-'em ••
succellruny taught by man. aliO. Good J)OIltlonl
tor an .tudente when competent.
For clrc:u1B1'1, etc�addre.l.

G. r. VanWye, PriDClipal,
WlDfteld, Kal1lla••

SHAWLS MUST. GO!
ESPECIAL BARGAINS.

Book-lI:eeplDa. BborthMd, Teletn'&phlDa. Penman
Ihl" Type1t'J'lting, Md aU other bUllDe.. branc:he.
thoroUlh1Y taught. Board 11.110 per week. Bend tor
clrculB1'l.

No. M-Flne Beaver Reversible Sha,,!,!s:
Jaoquard border. Full size, knot'OOCl
fringe. Usually s.ld at 14.00. They
must go at 98

DIAMOND M - Extra Super Quallty
Beaver, all IlJrht and dark 8'ray Re
ver.lble shawls. A regulation 16.60
shawl. Our prioe for this oooaslon ..• 5!3'7

DOUBLE 8HAWLS-63x1l6.

DIAMOND W-A very good all-wool
Gray, Brown or Blaok Center shawl.
Comment Is unneoessary. at..... •.... :11.63

H. R. EAGLE& CO.,
68Wabaah Ave., Ohicago, m,

The Faults and Follies of the Age·
Are numerous, but of the latter none Is
more ridiculous than the promiscuous and
random use of laxative pllls and other
drastic cathartics. These wrench, con

vulse and weaken both the stomach and
the bowels. If Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters be used Instead of thsse no-remedies,
the result Is accomplished without pain
and with great benefit to the bowels, the
stomach and the liver. Use this remedy
when constipation manifests Itself, and
thereby prevent It from becoming chronic.

Emporia. Ka••,II themOlt tboroulh andpractical
and by fa� the mOlt economical In the Welt. Com-

m-:.rtc:I��B�rt����be������p:r��;��s�:!tftudeDta enter at any time. Shortband thoroughly
tau.ht by mall. Write tor partlc:ularl. JOUrnals, eto.

.

-,TELEGRAPRV,, ..•
.

If you want to learn Telegraphy ID the. shortest possible
time and Beau,. a Bltuatlon at once. write W. J. ROSS,

..
'

� BEST FACILITIES �'::'d:!t
Holton, Kus... Bonafide arra!'ge!""nts WIth tile larg:e!lt�
>,;0••, and T",,,.,,,,,.,.",� '" the U. s.••r placing

graduates. Board and SITUATIONS S'CGURED FOR GRADUATESeoom '10.00 permonth. L

How fortunate Its presence was wlll
soon appear!
Oscar crouched down on the cold gray

Ice, his spear grasped In his hand, and his
coli of rope lying beside him, with one

end fastened to his wrist. A gurgling
sound, as of hurrying water on the other
side of the pool. came to him, and he
watched and listened to ma.ke out the
cause. Presently he saw two round black
heads dlsappear as If they had gone
through the Ice at the place whence the
sound came, and then four or five other
heads of seals bobbed up, as It they had
entered the little lake from that point.
He knew then that It must be a passage
1eadlng to the sea.

But while the. gurgling sound

A Ohanoe to :Make Koney.
I feel It my duty to Inform others of my

success plating spoons, castors, jewelry,
etc. The first week I cleared $36, and In

three weeks t118.50. By addressingW. H.
Griffith & Co., Zanesvllle, Ohio, you can

get circulars. Six months ago I was poor,
I now have a nice home and bank account,
all the product of $3 Invested In a Plater.

S. L. MORTON.

Shorthand and Typewriting. General Studles,
taught at Topeka BUIln9811 College.

$1,0'00 �ONR OLD CO·IN
IF "17:0U B ,. V·-.Jf dated before 1871. with ploln date, lend UI a not. We pay bilrh price.

.....
' A. ..IJJ for hundredJ of d&teI and 1I:lndl. colDi thu,we 'Want are: IUverciollara

<1awd between 1794 IUld 18 of half dollar. before 1864;
ANY COINS quarters of all dates before 1 twenty-oent piece.; e!l dates

dimeebefore le69 .•Uverflve- before 1867 �ftve-cenlnlokelsof 1877 IUld 1888' an date. of'sllver three-oent pleoes;' niokel three-cent plecea
al
before f8l108; twd���pteeea between 1864'.nd 1878i alllar.e cppper cents, allO IIDaU cent. with eagle. DDt 80 centa 0 01 an •

halfoente; torell!!Icolnl, ftacllonal annConfederate currency, etc. Forabovewe PAYBIG AMOUNTSover faoe value if In required eondltlou. Thiele a comparatively new buelnese,
ti iand by_merely keeping your eyes�n when handling money, you may find many eotne that w8dwant. Abe.btte0� �t.:,ee(Jan 23) A Scotohman In an DUnota town found one coin worth 1700. Othen have one even . e",

Yorll;·wor'ldBaYII: "Many people have become rich by: looking after colne wanted by colJecton." The BMM JournS'�II&YI'UCollecttng colna II a very proS.ble bUllnela now-a.. days, &8 there are but few In It. One Boston bJOb_�rl Mftror;. E. �,er.buya hom agenta allover tne country and poyu them hi1l' auma for rare coin I." Colna tbat are very � 0 D n onc a on

of the country are often cuny found in othera. Largeltbu8hlels, highest prlce!ll.,prompt paymet_ta. Wr1��once f�r�fu�h:rpa.nlculan, encloah!g_��mJ! for reply,whioh may be worth hundreds or dollara,_per ap� a. � lltDe, p •

W. E. SKINNER (largest coin dealer In the U. S.), 16 Globe .Dundin.., .."os on, 88...:Sookk�plng and Shortband at Topeka Bual
of the 0(811 Colle8'8. Btladentll may enter at any date.
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FA R'MER.' THE iu.iTIFESTo' OF THE KANSAS aubsequent, on the dock of hogs showed 0.

OITY LIVE STOOK"iEXOllANGE. .decrease in dock of 0. fraction over one
pound per hog. The receipts of hogs for
the five years, 1886-1890 inclusive, was 11,-
635,811 hogs. A saving of one pound per
head at 4 cents per pound would be $465,-
432.44 returned to the shippers of hogs to
this marketIn excess of the old method of
handling, or an average of '2.60 per car.
Knowing this the packers of Kansas City
have __given t,helr sanction and support to
this EXchange believing that they are
thereby assurea ora stead,y receipt of hogs
and honorable treatment at the hands of
the commission men.
The Exchange employs six' to nine In- The lack of confidencemay cause 0. panle

speetors to perform their 'duties under oath even when money is abundant, and like
without the cost of one ponny to the ship- wise the usefulness of a Vlorthy organ\za-
per. The expense of running the Ex- ti b I' 1 'I I d bchange Is provided for by assessment on

on may e ser ons y mpa re y 0.

its Individual members and the following persistent or malicious attempt to cause
rule: distrust within the ranks of the organtza
"Ninth-In order to defray the expenses tlon against Its official head. A similarof said system of public inspection} there .condltlon now exists between the "Ton_shall be 0. charge of 16 cents on eacn car-

..."

load of hogs, one-half of which shall be conformist of Winfield and Frank Mc
paid by the commission man or firm sell- Grath, President of the State Alliance.
Ing the hogs, and the other half by the Notwithstanding the fact that a thor-Kansas City Stock Yards Company." oueh Investigation fully exonerated 'Presl-The cost of maintaining the Exchange r-

Is nearly $1o,OOOfer annum. The Indlv.ld- dent McGrath, this alleged friend of the
ual members 0 the Exchange also send order continues to assail the Pr�sldentdally market reports and telegrams to and disregards the i rotests of friends ofstock shippers to the amount of over�,OOO •

per montli. Under the beneficent Influ- the order who have patiently requested
ence of the Exchange additional packing the Nonconformist, In the interests of
houses have been Influenced to locate here. harmony, to cease this dally warfare onas well as buyers for many of the Eastern
markets, thereby creating a home demand the President.
for the entire stock of the Southwest, and The Alliance has 0. right to expect more
the superiority of this market so thor- reasonable support and better treatmentoughly established that shippers no longer from the Nonc�4'ormist than It Is nowgo to Eastern points. Railroads have V"U'

been Induced to make regular and early receiving In view of the facts In the case.
delivery of stock, thereby giving shippers The committee Investigating the Prest
the benefit of the competition of the full dent of the order was certainly competent,line of buyers for the day. .

Freight rates have been made more just as It consisted of S. J. Adkins, s. H.
and equitable. The present rate of com- Baughman, W. H. Biddle, J. B. French,
missions were adopted on conference of Van B. Prather and S. M. Scott. Theirshippers and commission men doing bust- verdict was a unanimous exoneration, andness here at that time and a.re measurably
lower than the nominal charges before the an overwhelmingmajoflty of the member-
organization of, the Exchange. ship accepted the same as satisfactory;Quarantine regulations for preventing consequently continued attacks on Prestthe spread of disease among cattle have
been advocated and secured. Separate dent McGrath now can only be construed
yards for the yarding of Texas cattle have as an attack on the whole order, therefore
been built lor the purpose of keeping he has felt It Incumbent as his plain'duty'I'exas fever from spreading or being com- to make the following sworn statementmunlcated to native cattle. A higher '

standard of commerctal honor and bust- regarding the charges of the Vtncents:
ness Integrity has been developed both STATE OF KANSAS. t' "

among shippers, buyers and sellers. COUNTY OF SHAWNEE. fss.
There can be but one cuestton left 08en'

Frank MoGrath, being duly sworn on, <:lath,
h th h b" , deposes and says that the oharges made againstweer t e mem ers of the Kansas Ity' him by H.and L.Vlnoent.of thelV01Iconlormist,Live,Stock Exchange should be legislated! of Wlnft&ld. Kas , are willfully and malIcIouslyinto criminals, and that is' the amount. ot 'false, and that this affiant can flnd no cause for

compensation for their labor. On this the same, unless it may be, that these same
0. matter that must regulate Itself. It is 0. point we invite and court the closest In- Vinoents are the owners and f£ublishers of a
fact that many more men 10.11 than aue- vestigation. For it must be bo�ne In mind ���O::J�o f:f:rar���iAf!�:lt��'::n���ceed in Imaking fortunes out of the bust- 1!Y vhlrtue of the Kansas City Dive Stock formUit as a reform paper, they are in the pay

A d' h t edi '" E
Exc ange as it now-exists, one of ' the best of the gold rmg' Democracy of the East andness. n w a ever cr t t,..e xchange ] live stock mark-ets in, the world has been are striving to destroy the People's party of

deserves it is entitled to have, hence the built up- in the very heart of the country Kansas, and the Alliance at the same tl�el
FARMER gives space to their manifesto most needing it. The further question is in particular, that they can cause the thl1"Q

, ; shall foreigners whose aim is the downf 11 party movement to be abandoned and lead all
which, with the exception of quoted rules of home Instltutio S b II d t dl t at their deluded followers Into the Democratic

�s as follows: -

'

legislation for t�e p�r�o�:eof °for�rn: ::Pt'h�����::y������sth::�����s::i
The history of all markets wh-ere pro- gigantic monopolies in furthering their caucus held to try and elect John J. Ingalls for

ducts are concentrated for sale and dlstrl- selfish purposes. pay after the Legislative ouuous had selected
Judge Peifer as the Allianoe candidate on thebution, without exception, establishes the night of January 23,1891.fact that there of necessity must be some HOW ABOUT FREE SUGAR? Are not these the same Vincents who urged

uniform and equitable method for con; a fusion with Democracy last fall beoausethe
ducting the business. The producer and It Is now asserted that the free sugar we Liquor Dealers' Assooiation had pledged Wl,OOO
shl t h h d 'f for campaign purposes?p�er mus ave assurance t at he will, suppose we were getting is ree only to ·Dld they not threaten to abandon the entirerece ve just and fair treatment in the the refiners In our large cities. At any movement because a certain person was notmarket, and the seller must have equal r te h i h nominated for Governor? '

assurance. These conditions have re-
a .t at st ewaytheNewYorkHerald This affiant says that the only reason he can

sulted in the establishment of boards of puts it. "When imported," that journal find, If any, for this continued persecution of
trade chambers of 'I 1 "it I i h him, Is the fact that his eleotion to the State, commerce, commerc 0. says, s n t e raw state, and unfit for' Presidency of the Alliance defeated the ambl.chlubiS andhother kindred organizations, all use until It has been refined Therefore tion of a person near to the Vincents whoII.V ng t e same primary objects, viz., the, :' aspired to the some db h Id tbetter regulation of, commerce, bringing in order to give con8umers the full benefit work In support�of 'ttfs s:�aeu��rseo:o�r ��e
together buyers and sellers in greater of the law, it is necessary that some pro- National Presidenoy of the Alliance. and for
numbers under conditions most favorable vision shall be made to permit the refining

further reasons this affiant knows of none, but
to all, ever keeping uppermost the central f

denies each and every allegation that they, the
Idea of mutual interests. The courts of

0 raw suga!" in advance. The Treasury Vincents, have either publicly or privately
justice and equity have given these organ- Department has taken measures not only fu'tf; a�'fN;::ri��r:;SI�n2al���nds them as will-

izatlons sanction' by according and throw- to permit the manufacture of sugar in FRANK MCGRATH.
ing around them rights and privileges the bond but has also provided for its trans-

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this
same as individuals. The history 01 the ' 9th day of March,A. D. 181Jl, by FrankMcGrath,
live stock trade is no exception to this portatlon In bond all over the country. witness mh hand and national seal on this day
universal condition. Through the efforts "Raw sugar below No. 16 Dutch stand-

and,date a ove written. THOS. N. BAIN,
of a comparatively small number of deter- d' Co

Notary Public.
mined and far-seeing men the present

ar may be withdrawn without payment mmission expires August 1,1894.
.

Immense stock interest has been concen- of duty for transfer to bondeet refineries on
trated at, Kansas City} only by the most March 1, and at any time thereafter dur

deitellirmlnedf effort ana the expenditure of ing that month refined sugarmay be takenmons 0 money. Th� unsatisfactorycondition of the methods of doing business from the refineries In bond and trans-
at these yards up to 1886 resulted in a mass ported to all the collection districts of the
meeting of those interested in the live country and there be entered for re-stock trade of the southwest, the outcome hof which was and is the present Kansas

ware ouslng. Thus there will be large
City Live Sto'ck Eichange. ,quantities of free sugar ready to be with
At the organization of the Kansa!! City drawn for free consumption on April 1,

Lblve Stock Exchange in 1886, there were simultaneously all over the country so0. out sixty applicants for membership. '

As Its benefic!al workings to shipper and that everybody may be supplied at once.
seller alike hav� been developed, appllca- Refined sugars withdrawn for consumptions have grown to over' 200. At. the tlon during March will bQ subject to aorganization of the Exchange In 1886 there dwere about twenty-five firms engaged in uty equal to that chargeable to the raw

business here, whereas now ,tliere are sugars froni which they were made. Cus
about sixty-five, thus showing that there toms officers will be pl.Lced in charge of all
ishnothlng in the organization of the Ex- the refineries and all the sugar turned ou tc ange to rrevent free competition, as

"

would be inferred from the c�ption of the during March will be weighed, packed,
Roe bill recently passed by' th� Kansas sampled and graded, in accordance with
Legislature. Those who shipped stock" the reports made by those officials With-especiallJ hogs, to this market prior to the d I

.

organization of the Kansas City Live rawa s In bond for transportation will be
Stock Exchange In 1886, need not be told based on those reports. In the port 01
how uncertain was the amount to be re· New York alone Collector Erhardt willturned from the sale of their shipment i th i f b

'

Then every buyer docked his purcliase I).t requ re e serv c�s 0 a out forty store-
his own wllll...�nd there was no power ,tQ keepers to take care of the sugar refineries
prevent it. vv e would, therefore, respect-' that are to be placed in bond."
fully call attention to some of the inci-
dental advantages to the shipper. The ,.-ThiS lo�ks suspicious on its face. We
record kept for th,e year previous to th,e un(ierst,apd well enough that low grade
organization ot the Exctiange, and tho,se' sugar Is'nqt In fine condltjon tor t,able use

KANSAS and that refining Improves It greatly; but
it was our understanding that all grades
above No. 13 are fit for general use with
out change. A duty was put on all grades
above 16, and now it seems that the scheme
Is to further enrich the refiners at the ex

pense of the people. If there is nothing
wrong about this business, we will all 'be
wiser in the course ot'a few months.

'

The passage of Senator Roe's bill, which
is now 0. law, and was published in last
week's issue, has caused considerable con
sternation among the members of the
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange. The
hill was engineered throngh the Leglsia
ture under the auspices of the American
Live Stock Commission Company, one of
the members of the Exchange. It was a

terrible retribution meted out to the Ex
change for depriving them ofmembership,
which the Exchange had an undoubted
right to do under their rules.

,

It Is 0. question in the minds of many
stockmen whether the Roe bill will not
prevent competition instead of suppress
combination, as proposed.' The Legtsla
ture no doubt meant well In the passage
of the law, but it should- have had more

thorough consideration before endeavoring
to enact a law so far-reaching in its effects.
The depression In the cattle and swine
trade made the growers anxious to do any
thing that promised relief, yet it was not
the intention to ruin the Exchange or to
demoralize the market to accomplish thi!l
end.

,
And it remains to be seen what· the

final outcome will be.
The question for stockmen to consider Is

whether the commission is too high for the
service rendered'. Under existing condi
tions it costs from 25 to 3il cents for every
steer sold. The service does not consist
alone in the mere selling of the stock, but
the commission merchant is expected to
sell stock promptly to avoid shrtnkage and
the high feed bllls, have the responsibility
of the stock until sold, pay for telegrams
and market reports to the shipper, and
even secure loans for the feeder, in many
cases, to do business with; and during the
past year the members of' the Exchange
have Indorsed to the amount of '2,000,000
for stockmen. Is the personal service
worth the charges?
The KANSAS FARMER has no Interest in

the fight between the American and the
Exchange, and merely presents a few facts
relating to the matter for the considera
tion of our readers. The commission busi
ness is undoubtedly overdone; but that is
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The law passed 'this week by the Legis
lature fol' the inspection of Kansas grain
is considered a valuable piece of legislation.

Last woek another train load of heavy
fat hogs 'fas shipped to Old MexicQ by
way 9f the Santo. Fe route. This valuable
Kansas product Is becoming more popular
with our Mexican neighbors.
The Governor of Nebraska signed the

Australian ballot law, the bill having
passed with the emergency clause, and
3,000 pamphlet copies have been' ordered
printed for general distribution.

Those of our readers desiring any in
formation relating to the growingofsugar
beets and their manufacture inth sugar
should send at once their request to the
Secretary of Agrl�ulture, Washington, D.
C., for Farmers' Bulletin'No. 3.

The Legislature of Texas has approprf
ated �,OOO for the destruction of wolves,
coyotes, and other wild animals within
her borders. Other Western States and
Territories should take similar action, and
wild animal depredations would cease.

Secretary Mohler, of the State Board of
Agriculture, has issued his biennial report,
and as it contains much that will be in
teresting to our a.gricultural readers we
will as soon as convenien,t give it a more
extended editorial notice in our columns.

According to the revised census reports
the total population of Kansas Is 1,427,096.
Of these 1,374,882 'are white, 51,251 are

colored, 886 are Indians, and 106 are
Chinese. In Wyandotte county out of a
total population of 54,407, there are 7,027
colored people, 14 Indians and 25 Chinese
besides 47,340 white pel sons. "

The much needed reform of electing
United States Senators by a dirQct vote of
the peol Ie is becoming more popular and
rapidly growing in favor with the great
industrial masses. At least' five State
Legislatures have passed resolutions de
manding such a change In the constitution
as will require such elections of United
States Senators. This is encouraging.
Let the good work go on. It is only a

question of time when the pressure in Its
favor wlll force Congress to adopt such a
constitutional amendment.

The bill prohibiting aliens from OWning
lands in Kansas is now a law of the State.
It provides that all allen owners must sell
their ,land within five years or become
citizens of the United States. In case
they fall to do either their lands will be
sold, and after payment of costs the
proceeds will be deposited in the State
treasury subject to the order of the alien
owners. The large amount of land this
righteous law will put on the market will
be astonishing to those who have not
given the matter much attention. One
man alone, Lord Sc'ully, owns about 64.000
acres of land In Kansas.

Sorghum Vinegar.
In response to our request for the expe

rience of any of our subscribers In making
good vinegar from sorghum, the following
is sent us by Wm. Pl'l.sket, of Lawrence:
"Years ago I manufactured a good deal

of sorghum, and saved the skimmings.
With this we made tha best of vinegar, in
the following way: Put into II. common
molasses barrel.(holdlng about forty gal
lons) te'n gallons of the skimmings, and
then fill with rain water. In the late,
spring' of the year, as warm weather
comes, put the cask outdoors-under an

open shed is the best. Take the bung out
cover the hole with sieve wire, or netting
-anything to keep out In�ects and allow
ventilation. The �ame process can be
used with the sorghum molasses. We
ilsually would put Into the cask one pint
of alcohol; this will hasten fermentation.
To make in the winter wlll require a warm
room and continuous heat. Itwill reqUire
about one month, should the weather be
favorable, before It wlll do for use."

,

I, The Legislature has appropriated '50,000
� defr!!oI the e�enses 'of a' Kp,nsQ,s exhibit
at the World's .\j'air.

.l
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ro&dt to the, suppori of agrlc!11tural and ithe, Jat�' is 'tile better' for g�wlnk loud

Industrial collqeB, provldlni for town BI,te 'fattening quaUtlea. Profeasor Sewall,
entrl.. In Oklahoma, to amend the Inter- Superintendent of the Experlmeutal sta
State commerce act 10 as to give the com- tlon In th"t county, said that Jerusalem,
mlaslon fuller power In reapect to making corn produced twenty-two bushels per

Inquiries, and to ena-ble the Postmaster acre without Irrigation at the tltatlon In
General to expend '10,000 to test the free 1890. The Professor w�s inclined to round
deUvery system In small towns. up newspapers for lying about this corn

A VAST DIFFEBEBOE. The first, or loog seasloQ, was notable by saying "tllat It would do betterwltliout

It Is extremely fatiguing to see the
for the number of Important measurea moisture than with It;' that the drier the

persistency of so many papers In falslfy-
tllat became lawl. Wyoming and Idaho weather the better It grows." He says the

Ing the position of the Industrial classes
w.re admitted to Statehood, making the truth Is good enough; that acorn thatwlil

upon their plan to loan money on real
number of Statea forty-four. A gen!lral produce twenty-two bushels per acre, In

estate securltlea, as well as the Ignorance la�d grant forfeiture bill, providing for the our driest years will, In seasonable years,

or maUclousneas In confounding the
f.rfelture to the government of all un- give an abnndant harvest.

'scheme with that of the dlfterent kind of
earned lands granled to aid In construc,

land money, or cedUlal, of ,the Argentine �Ion of r.Il';'Oads 'opposite portions ,of the Seleotion of Seed Oats.

Republic, where loans were made at 'an
road uncompleted at the time of the pas- EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-It Is the

extravagant valuation, 'and ,the mortgagea Baie of the law, opened new lands to set- general custom to sow oats just as tb,el'
sold to English Shylocks. Under such a

'lement. The prohibition of American come from *e threaher. Ex,perlments

system where the farmer' failed, the land
meat from certain foreignmarkets brought malle at this Station show that a careful

fell Jnto the llands of EngUsh caplt�Usts.
about the pusage of the la� to _provide selectIon will give a large Increase In the

Under the system proposed by �he great
for the Inspection of meats Intended for crop. In, the spring, 01 1890, Red RUB,t , •

Industrial classea of this co�ntry, ,If a export. The bills to prohibit the exporta- Proof ,oats were taken as they came from. ,

farmer should fall, our own government tlon of 'aclulterated artlclea of food and the threshing machine and divided Il1-,to
would own the land. Under the plan of drink and � enable the PreSident to pre- two lots. One lot was sown without fur-,

the Argentine Republic that government
vent. the Importation of Impure and adul" ther treatnlent; the other run through' a

paid Interest to foreign bondholders, while
terated artlclea of food and drink are, fanning mlll, set to take out all the small '

under our plan our own country' would worthy of special mention. grains, ahd full wind turned on to blow.

rece£ve the Interest. The land money of The advantagea of' Irrigation .ln western
out all light oats. This large heavy seed ,

the Argentine Republic was a deep'- gave, as reported In Bulletin 13, 25 per

planned scheme of the English Shylocks
Kansas Is shown by the experience of Mr. cent. more yield than the uncleaned seed.

to rob and' bankrupt that country; while 'Zimmerman, of Chey8Jlne county, who The ordinary seed yielding 24 bushels per

the scheme proposed by our Industrial
tells the BUBtZer-R6'Il'fAno that he paid acre, the graded seed 3J bushels. A ,ma,n

, '1,000 for a water right for 160 acrea of
people Is to 'save them from becoming land, too acrea of which heput IntOalfalfa.

can run through a fanning mill In an hour

tenants and slaves to the same landed enough oats to sow eight acres, and at the ,

From this 100 acrea he cut 600 tons of hay, '

aristocracy that degraded and ruined the which he sold for t6 per ton. Allowing
selllng price of oats In this locality this

Argentine RepubUc. Truly there arenone, one-half for expensea and '1,000 for water
season (40 cents per bushel) we got $19.201 '

so bUnd as those who will not see, and right,' the transaction netted him tBOO the
per hour for the labor of grading the oats.

none so Ignorant as those who will not or �he Increase of 25 per cent. given above

cannot learn.'
first year and '1,800 the second year. He was made In grading up seed taken from
was oftered too per acre for thls land, but
refllses to take It. He says that land In

oats that for seven years-and probably"

Cheyenne county will be worth too per
much longer-had not been graded, aacll'

Iocr. as soon as It Is 'properly Irrigated,
year the seed being sown In the condition'

which he says can be done at a cost oft600
that It came from the thresher. We have

to tBOO per quarter section.
seed of the same variety from oats, that
have been graded up for several years.
This was sown In comparison with heavy,
seed from the stock that has never been

gra.d8d. The ordinary oats yielded "27
bushels per acre, while the "pedlgrlM!,"
oats gave 45.9 bushels per acre; an In
crease of 7 pdt cent. as the, result of, a
careful selectton of good seed for several
years. These yields are low, but the sea

son was so unfavorable that choice north
ern grown oats gava a crop as low as five,
bushels per acre. There Is no other work
In farming that pays as well as that of

grading seeds. The cost of ralsldli'tlie
'

crop Is the same with good seed as"'Ith
poor seed; the Increase that comes from

using the best seed costs only the time

Spent In selecting It. If the money spent
In this State In buying northern grown
seed oats was spent In labor In grading
home grown seed, larger crops would be,
raised.
So far as my experience goes, southern

grown oats are preferable to northern
grown for seed In this State; and home
grown Is better than either. The dry
cllmate� high temperature and hot winds
act wltn terrible eftect upon oats from
seed raised In the cool, moist northern"
climate. The first year, If the season Is
favorable, northern grown oats will pro
duce a good crop; If a dry season, the crop
will be very poor. In succeeding years
the crops from northern grown seed rap
ldly deteriorate, and In a short time-:
sometimes only two or three years-yield
so low that a renewal of seed becomes
necessary. Oats, grown In Alabama;
Texas and other southern States endure
more unfavorable conditions than oats hi
Kansas. When the seed Is brought north
and sown here, the plants develop under
better conditions and the crops with each
succeeding year Improve, If care Is taken
to grade the seeds before each sowing.
In proof of this, I ofter a few facts: The'
oat that Is tile most generally successful "

In this State Is Red Rust Proof-known
also as the Red Texas. This variety Is of
southern origin. In 1800 there was grown'

The Garden City meeting of the Finney at the Experiment Station eighty-five '

County Farmers' Institute discussed sev- varieties of oats, the seed coming from all

eral subjects of Interest, both local and p�rts of the United States, Canada and
, '

Northern Europe. Tile highest yielder,
general. It was shown that alfalfa gives of all the sorts tested on one-tenth of an

abundance of seasonable flora for bees, acre or more, was the Pedigree Red Rust

One farmer paid '10 for a stand last year, Proof. The crop from which the seed of

and thought that a tlgh price: But dur- this variety wall obtained was raised from
seed grown In Alabama In 1888. The oats

Ing the season he took from It forty received from Alabama were small with a

pounds, which had a market value of $10; large amount of husk. The crop from

th hi '---- bo ded th 1 d Id this seed was equal In yield to that from,
us s """" ar emse ves an plio 'seed of northern grown 'varieties sowed In

tlrst cost I. one season. The paper and the same field and of fair quality. The
"discussion on hog-raising shows that the crop from the northern seed was so poor

county Is well supplied with swine. A In quality that It could not be used for

be k f h fif d t seed. In 1890 the quality of the Pedigree
Dum r spo eo avlnlf tyan seven y- Red RustProof oats was still better and
five head and that they keep them on as mentioned above this variety headed

alfalfa hay. The most successful hog- the list forlleld.
I th I t I k d 1 t I know 0 mal1-Y other like examplea to

ra sen wean e p gs a s x wee san e
those I have given, and draw the conclu-

them live on alfalfa until they weigh 125 slon that the way to Increase our yield of
'

pOundll, when a little grain Is added to oats Is to use Kansas or southern grown

their feed to harden the lard andmeat. In seed and carefully grade each year, using

a short time they tip the beam at 250 and only the heavlea,t and largest seed.
,

H. M. COTTBEI,L,
300 pounds. Men who have tried mast In Experiment Station, K. S. A. College.

tlt.�� ��4 ,Mallal. theWest 110.)' tha.t Manliattan, KIloS., February 28.

thirty mllea from'Albury, the pest III trav
eling southwards, In the dlrectlol1 of th.

Murray, In columna lIeveral 'mil.. wide,
partially obscuring tae sky, and advancing
at the rate of ten miles In twenty-four
hours, resting ,to devour green spots, and
then winging th�lr way to frea� pasturea."

AUSTRATJAN GRASSHOPPEBS.
For a time the Kansas grasshopper was

In the lead, but recent news from Aus

tralia throws our pets In the shade. What

foll�wlI Is a summary made by· a San

Francisco paper from reports made to

local authorltlea:
"In order to check, If posstble, the an

nual plague of locusts that devour the

herbage and blast the hopes of grazlers,
iarmsrs and fruit-growers to a greater or
leas extent In December, the government

of Victoria, Australia, proclaimedNovem
ber 7 and 8 holiday" for scholars and

echoolmastera In the rural districts, In

order that they might eo-operatewith the
settlers In deatroylng the young locusts In

the early stage of theirdevelopment before

they have been equipped with 'Wings, en
abling them to take .ftlght over the coun
try to begin their work of devastation.

"With this end In vlew� preparations
were made In numerous parts of the In

terior to destroy the pest In various ways,
such as bv beating with branches the beds

In the fields where the as yet wlngleas
creaturea were known to exist, or harrow

Ing the ground, or turning flocks of sheep
upon the land, and moving them rapidly
about so as to tread upon and kill or tnjure
the voung brood, and also by spreading,
straw over the plague spots and setting
fire to It. In such ways vast destruction

was done to the armies of the young lo

custs In the early stage of their existence.

"It was seen, however, that the raid

upon the vermin should have been made

somewhat earlier, as numbers were al

ready so far advanced as to be on thewing
on their mission of mischief; an:d, besldea,
the attack upon them was notsogenerally
made as was desirable In some districts of

Victoria, while north of the Murray com

paratively little eftort was put forth to

cope with the evil, owing to the fact that

on the New South Wales and South Aus

tralia slde'of the Murray the bulk of the

land Is taken upwith large squatting runs,
and population Is sparse there, thus giv
Ing the ravaging locusts almost complete
scope to propagate.
"People here can hardly eoncelve how

serious the locust plague Is In these colo

nies. Recently the reports came that
these creatures massed themselves so

thickly along some of the lines of railways
that, although the brakes were shut down,
the trains could not be brought to a stand,

until they had gone half amile beyond the
stations, owing to the multitudes crushed
beneath the wheels causing the trains to

paBs along as If the ralls were covered
with oil. The wheels actually slid along
the ralls. In many of the northern towns

the Inhabitants had to close their doors to

keep out the Invading hosts. The plague
has now fairly begun work, writes a cor

reapendent of the Glasgow Herald, under
date of December 9. In the southern PlU'ts
of New South Wales, and some of the
northern portions of Victoria, the outlook
Is ominous.
"In and around Barnawatha (Victoria)

the Insects are spreading In swarms and

causing great destruction. A resident of
that district reports that In traversing
that part of the country In his buggy, the
wheels of his vehicle were completely lm-

WO'D'IT OF" THE FIFTY.'I:'TD('JT 00:.1'.
bedded In masses of youn'gcaterplllars and

.

.IItA, ,I;.I..Qog.L1

grasshoppers, which, on many extensive GRESS.

areas, 'covered the whole surface to a The dispatches from Wllt,!!hlngton of the
depth of about four Inches, like a gigantic 7th Inst. summarize the wo'Pk of the last

and undulating coat of green paint.' Congress. The bills, passed and which

"Where the country presented any de- have become laws are these: The copy
pression It was found lmpossfble to pass right bill, the private land court bill, the
with a buggy, and' In several favorable postal subsidy bill, the Indian depreda
localities, such as low-lying lanes, etc., the tlons Claim bill, the timber and pre
Insects were surging about In masses some emption law repeal bill, the customs

two or three feet deep. The ground In administration bill, a general iland for
their wake Is quite destitute of grass. felture bill, the bill to relieve the Supreme
Such are some of the breeding grounds court by theestabllshmentofintermedlate
from which the fully-developed creatures circuit courts of appeal, the United States
take flight to waste and destroy other Judges' salaries bill, the World's Fair bill,
parta of the country. the Wyoming and Idaho admission bills,
"In the Rutherglen district (Victoria) the anti-lottery and antt-rrustbtlls, the

the locusts are doing great damage, eating reapportionment' bill, the Immigration
up the grass and Invading the extensive bill, the uu to ratify agreements. with
vineyards. One vineyard-owner there various Indian tribes and to pay the

having ten acres of vlnes reports his entire' friendly Sioux '100,000, to reduce the fees

crop all spoiled. The grapes, are not yet of pension agents, to pay the French

fully formed, but the locusts are busy spoilation claims, the meat Inspection bill

IItrlpplng the leaves and ringing the to prevent the Importation of adulterated

bunches, the result being that thesewither food and drink, the live cattle and hog In

and die. So dense are tile Insects that spectlon bill, the blU appropriating '1,000,
work has to be suspended, as the horses 000 for the Improvementof the Mississippi
wUl not face them. Reports come from river, to permit sorghum sugar manufac

the Albury district that the locusts are turers to use alcohol'wlthout payment of

attacking the flags on the wheat stalks, tax, for the construction of a deep water

and In some Instances the wheat heads harbor on the coast of Texall, to apply the
have been eaten oft. One report states proceeds of the saletl'of pnbllc lands and'

that In the locality of Walbundrle, about the receipts tro.�""I" la�d ir�, ran.
• ••.... ',i"

mm: MILLION MORTGAGES.
Mr. Robert P. Porter Superintendent of

the Census, In the Introduction to his

mortgage bulletin, makes some startling
statements concerning the number of

mortgages on real estate In this country
and the amount of Indebtedness whiCh
they secure, He says: "The agents of
the census office have overhauled therec
ords In -every State and Territory and

there Is now In Washington, as a result of
this labor, the abstracts of about 9,000,000
mortgages. According to the list the Al
abama State mortgages In January, 1890,
were 139,893,325. and the total real estate

mortgages In Iowa In force January I,
1890, was '198,034,957. Theaverageamount
of debt to each one of the population In

Alabama was $26; In Iowa '104. In '1889

the nuuiberofacresmortgaged In Alabama
was 1,744,420, the total number of acres In
the State 32,956,600; per cent. of acrell

mortgaged 5.35. The number'of acres

mortgaged In Iowa was 3,2401232, the total
Bamber of acres In the State 35,400,000;
the per cent. of acres mortgaged 9.01. 'The

Interest chargea In Alabama range from
10 to (Q per cent. and from 10 to 20 per cent.

Throughout the South and Weat and In

'Iowa contracts often state the debt without

Interest or give a lower rate than the true

rate. The average of mortgages with an

allowance for partial payments Is com

puted to be 2.73 years In Alabama and
4.94 years In Iowa."

In view of the dispOSition of many loan
companies not to renew maturing loans, a
number of leading farmers of Rice county
organized the KansasAlllanceLoan Asso

ciation, the object of which Is to loan

money on first mortgage real estate se

curlty., The present Secretary Is Richard
Coyle, Geneseo, Kas. To make this asso

ciation valuable to the farmers It 'wtll be

neceBsary for all farmers' organizations to

co-operate and take sharea In order to
handle mortgages falllng due. Properly
handled this association can do a world of

good for the farmers and prove a safe and
remunerative Investment for the share
helders. Secretaries of Alliances should

write the Secretary of this assoclatll:in fO,r
particulars and bring the matter before

his organization for consideration.

H. C. Vansell, Atchison county, says:

"My experience In feeding steamed clover
to hogs Is that It wtll do some good In
feeding old brood sows that have their

growth. It helps to keep their bowels

open, but the fall pigs that I have seen

feeding on the steamed clover steamed

with steam-feed cooker and mixed with

shlpstuft and ground oats'and corn, about

one-fourth of ground feed to three-fourths
of the clover In bulk after cutting, while
dry clover hay cut dry, then put Into

water and brought to a boll expands
greatly. I cook clover, then while hotstir
In ground feed and let cool. But the cut

ting and cooking of clover takes consider
able time and fuel. I find that the growth
made with cooked clover and ground feed
mixed does not pay for extra time and

expense In cooking. The pigs do about as
well wlth1lame amount of ground feed."
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,fruiting and, hardiness· over' ,the"'other
classeS. To t,he use of this stock themain
objection comes from nu'rseryin�n; and In

KANSAS l'BUIT :MANUAL. addition to the above stated 'oI)j�ctlon;
that It Is a difficult 'stock to work. There'

As Prepared a.nd Published by the Kansas Is no question as to the h�rdlness and
State Hortioultural, Socie,tw. abundant, fruitage of those trees worked"/

on thl'J stock. One of the most valua.bleTHE CHERRY.
orchards In the State was of this Ftock.This fruit has become a general favorite In this orchard .the continuous annualthroughout the State. Its easy culture, yield, and longevity and vigor of the trees,hardiness and heavy productlvenesaof the have been remarkable. Butmuch of thesetree, and the value of Its fruit for general conditions und.oubtedly can be clearlyuses, have caused a large planting -In
traced, and Is due to unexceptionally kindKansas. It thrives quite well on either
treatment gIven anpually to the orchard.high or low lands, and on, sandy and loamy I

solis. The Morello family Is, highly sue- Lauf.ng oJ! the Grawnd., - Tbe 1;Isu",1
cessful wherever planted, and embraces method of laying off Is about the same as

the sour varieties, Early Richmond, Kent- given for the apple.
'

[See horticultural
Ish, Montmorency, English Morello, and' department, KANSA'� FARMER, February
common red (black) Morello. In some 25, 1891.] .,'

localities the flner-tlsvored varieties-as 'Df.8tance ..4.part.-:-The' cherry tree ,Is 8.
May Duke, Gov. Wood, Royal Duke, Belle close grower, forming either an upright or
Magnlflque, Belle de Cholsy, Reine Hor- low round head, according' to v'arletles.
tense-are quite successful. The class In either case It requires little room, But
<known as "sweet varieties" do not su�- for convenience In cultivation and other
"""... Th t fte b f t II I work In the orcbard, the rows should be..,.,.,... e ree 0 n ecomes a a y n-

jared by the Intense heat of summer an,d twenty feet apart, and trees fifteen feet In
the row. '

the extremes of winter weather. :PlantImg. _ First, time for planting:The main requisites In successful cul- Many trees fall because planted too late'Inture are deeply prepared and enriched the spring, and many more fall becauseland, and a vigorous wood-growth. When- planted In the fall. The safest time Is Inever a tree becomes stunted by neglect or the spring, and It should be done as soonfrom sterlllty of the land, decay soon sets as the winter's frost has'left the ground,In a.t the heart, and death generally fol- and without fall before the buds becomelows fn a few years. swollen. [As to method of planting, see light red color-approaching scarlet: If forSIte.-For this as well as for all classes horticultural department, KANSAS FARM- a near market, then a dark red color.of soft fruits, the site should be as near ER, February 25, 1891.] Ptc1ctng.-Havlng everything ready, thethe dwelling as ptactteable for convenience CuZtWaUon.-[See horticultural depart- picking force should be divided Into twoIp. gathering the fruit, and general care of ment, KANSAS FARMER, February 25,1891.] classes. The first proceeds to gather allthe orchard. Plvn:tna.-It Is generally conceded by the trult within easy picking distance.lInevaUon.-Hlgh lands are preferable, all progressive orchardists that pruning Is while standing on the ground, and shouldas the fruit buds are less liable to be In- a necessity, the only difference being as to keep In advance of the second class, whichjured by spring frosts, and the tree maln- the extent. The main pclnts to be ,:talned works from ladders or staging, and cleanstalns a normal condition better, through In this work are: First" a low and unl- up the tree. Cherries must be picked byvarylug weather In winter, and better formly-shaped head; second, to facilitate the stem. and not by taking hold of thefacUlties are afforded for circulation of the the penetration of light and air to the frnlt, and care must be taken not to evencurrents of air during extreme rainfalls Inner portion of the head; third, to en- start the stem from the fruit, for if thatand sudden changes In temperature. courage and direct the anbual growth so occurs the juices will fiow out, and allBlDpe:-An eastern or northern slope is as to form a shade sufficient to break the such fruit will quickly spoil. None butpreferable, as trees do not suffer so much force of the sun's Intense heat upon the sound and ripe specimens should be placedfrom drouths or heat of sun on suehIoca- branches and trunk of the tree; fourth, to In the boxes, and the top layer In everytlons. The slope should be sufficiently remove all cha.fing, straggling and succu- box should be an honest Index of theInclined to readily pass off any sudden, lent growth. It should be done, mainly whole. With the" picking-crate" swungheavy fall ot water, as a �tentlon of a while the tree Is young, and In the spring to the picker, he has every facUlty forsurplus amount In the land will weaken before the buds break Into leaves. Succu- doing his work well, and quickly detectingthe vigor of tree, and where continued en- lent growth should be removed as soon as any damaged or inferior fruit before It Isdangers their lives. It appears. ' picked. As soan as the boxes In the plck-s&u.-A deep loam and a sandy soli are PICKING AND PACKING IMPLEMEN',l'S. lag-crate are filled they are taken out andto be preferred; but other solls can be LadderB.-Of these the only convenient placed In a shipping-crate, and others putmade suitable by deep tilling and manur- form Is the common adjusting folder, In their place" and the crate when fulllng, and for'naturally arid land, a-heavy which Is easily manufactured by using for carried to the facing-table.mulching. the sides two one-Inch pieces of common Factng and Pac1Dtng.-The first consistsDraMi.age.-When planted on fiat lands, lumber, four Inches wide a.nd from six to In turning the stems 01 all fruit In the topartifiCially-constructed drains must be ten feet long, as occasion may require. layer down, which, will give the appearprovided; but on slopes water Is seldom Into these are grooved steps of samewidth ance of a solid surface to the box. Allretained In amount that would be delete- at easy stepping distances apart, fastened boxes should be filled a little above theirrtous to trees.' The value of ample drain- with nails or screws, and each supported edges, to avoid the semblance of stintedage Is forcibly Impressed on the grower by cleats on the under side. The top measure, and provide for the Inevitablewhen heavv and continuous rainsfiow the should be constructed with a platform settling sure to fo"ow the racket of trans-I land just at the ripening period, which is step eight inches wide, on which to rest portatlon. As fast as faced, pack them InInvariably followed with cracking and the picking-boxes and for the picker to the shipping-crate, the best being theoften burstlng of the, fruit, thereby ren- stand upon whenever necessary. This twenty-four-box crate, close up securely,derlng almost the entire crop unmarketa- style Is found at almost any store dealing' brand with name of variety, and name ofble, and a serious loss. No such an In hardware or agricultural Implements, grower an� consignee, and send to destioccurrence would ,follow on well-drained and Is generally used while the trees are nation at once. This fruit Is never sogrounds. young and low-headed. As the trees be- attractive as at the time when taken fromWmd-breakB. - In open prairie lands come large-and tall, the staging platform the tree, and the sooner It Is placed In thewind-breaks are an advantage, when con- Is far the best. This Is constructed on the market the more readily It will sell.fined to the south side only. Theseshould plan adopted by plasterers for the flnlsh- [NOTE.-The practl�e of facing, abovebe constructed with two rows eight feet Ing of Inside work In buildings, viz.: two descrtbed, Is receiving severe crlt1clsms Inapart, an4- the trees set at same distance, wooden horses are made of the required prominent circles, 80S offering too greatalternating In the row. height for convenience of the pickers, and temptation to dishonest conduct.-SECREPLANTING, CULTIVATION, AND PRUNING. placed at safe distances apart along the TABY.]Preparation of the Land.-Deep plowing sides or under the branches of, the trees, Swrage -Jor the Purpose of Holdtng.-and pulverizing of the surface and stirring and on their tops Is constructed a platform The product can be safely held In a coldof the subsoil are as much needed with the where one or more pickers may stand and storage for several days, but must becherry as any of the orchard fruits. The do the work. These have the advantage quickly used when taken out, and espedepth can be obtained by a repeated fol- of accommodating several persons at a cially Is this an advantage to the growerlowing In the same furrow, until the de- time, are movable, and easily shifted from In seasons when the yield Is abundant, andsired condition Is reached. Sterile lands place to place. the market overstocked.
must be well enriched with barnyard P1.ckfntg-CrateB.�These aremade of light Ll.Bto! Varietf.eB Bec07l'll11l.ended!orPlantmanure or wood ashes, or any well-rotted but strong material, and of necessary size tnfl tn KQI1I.SaB.-Voted fruit list Is as folvegetable matter, before planted. to receive four common berrv boxes side lows, the highest grade first, and so onSe't6cu1l{1 of Trees.-These should never by side. This crate Is suspended to relatively through the list: EarZy.-Earlybe ever two years old; strong, vlgoroua the picker, adjusted to a convenient post- Richmond, May Duke, Montmorency,,rowers, and well rooted. A second-class tlon In relation to the work and In front of Early Purple, Lelb, Elton. Medium.-tree Is never cheap and th I I hi th II I h f ,Gov. Wood, Olivet, Eugenia, Reine Hor-, e ruse s a very m, us re ,ev ng bot 0 his hands ,to be tense, Montmorency Belle de Cholsy.questionable economy; better plant fewer used In picking. '

Late.-English 'Morello, Common Morello,trees of the first class, than use them on Boxea and Crates.-T,he common' style Belle Magnlfique, Late Montgomery.
'

account of the difference In the cost. As which Is used for berries If! well adapted to'to the character of stock on which the use In gathering a cherry crop..kind-has been worked: Of these there are Pac1cIing�Boom.-In an orchard of anythree kinds, viz., Mahaleb, Mazzard, and extent a small shanty or packing-roomcommon Morello. To these the objections should be provided. It wlll be found conhave been made that theMahaleb Is short- venient for storing 'the fruit against exlived, Mazzard not at all times hardy and posure, as well as shelter for the pickersthe Morello sprouting profusely froU: the from a sudden rainfall. In this may beroot. The tendency of tbe remarks and constructed a facing and packing-table.discussions at t�e meetings of the society HANDLING THE 'FRUIT.haa been towards the Morello as a prefer- Ttmtl to Gather.-If for shipping, the best,able stock, claiming early and PJ:Q�\l.,se �I�e wlll � whe� ",holly covered with a

Still the Favorite.
If you s.re contemplating a trip for busines.

or pleasure it will be well to remember' that
the Burlington Route is still the favorite.
Her old established line to Chicago hardly
needs more than a mere mention for the rea
son that every man, woman and child in the
country is so famiUar with the faot that over
this line runs the famous solid vestibule
..ELI," with its splendid Pullman sleepers,
ohai'i- oars and dining oars.
Yourattention is now called to our Double

Daily servtcebetween Kansas City, Atohlson,
St. Joseph. and St. Louis. Heretofore we had
but one dally train from the Missouri river to)
St. Louis, that being a night train, placlna
passengers in St. Louis In themoraing In time
tor breakfast Aad all Eastern oonneotionslbut 0" acoount of the Increasing demana
another train has been put on and now leaves
Kansas City, Atchison and !!It. Joseph in the
morning, plaoiBg the passenger in St. Louisin
the early evening of the same day.
Omaha and Councll Blulfs are put in rapid

oommunloation with the lower Missouri river
p_o1nts by t",o superb daily trains. one leavingKansas City late In themorning anll the other
in the evening, making the run from Kansas
City in about eight hours. Themorning trainoarrle. a throu«h bulfet sleeping oar to St.
Paul and Minneapolis, plaolng the passengerin the twill. oities twenty hours after leavingKansas City.
For further 1ntormatiGn, 011011 on or address

H. C. Orr, G. S. W. P. A., 900 Main St.L.KansasOtty, Mo., or ..... C. DAWES, G . .1'. & ',I:. A..

St. Joseph, Mo.

That peopte will stifter from 'Pimples and blotches when they might speedily remove these I '

disfigurements by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the blood of Impurities.
'

"My face, for years. was covered with "When I was eighteen years old I was ' Ipimples and humors, for which I could find troubled ,with a bad humor. Being advised,no remedy till I began to ,take Ayer's sarse- to t1'y Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I took [0111' botparl�I�. Three bottles of this great blood ties, which caused the eruptions to dry lipmedtcine ,effected a thorough cure, and I and scale off, leaving my body, arms, andconfidently recommend It to all suffering legs In a clean, healthy condition. I havefrom similar troubles."-Madlson Parker, not had any symptoms of the complaint '!"Concord, Vt. slnce."-W. R. Allan, Dennysville, Me. ,
"

, Ayer'� Sarsaparilla,Prepared byDr. J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell. Mao. Sold byDruggtet•.•1, .Ix .6. Worth.6a bottle:

\

To Farmers,
The Union Iron Work!', Kansas CI�y,

Mo., manufacture everytMng necessarj' for
grain elevators. Power shellers, engtnes

.\and boilers and other machinery of the '

latest and most approved styles. They"
furnish plans and make estimates for"
partleq contemplating erecting elevators
free, and where contracts are awarded
superintend the construction and put
'everything Into successful operation.'
Write them.

Easy 118 a Oradle.
Each vestibule sleeper on the Santa Fe

Route "Cannonball" train between Den
ver and Chicago .Ia as easy as a cradle.
Chair cars, library cars and day coaches
are arranged with conveniences that sat
Isfy .themostfastldlous traveler. No pret
tier, swifter or more comfortable train has,' '

ever cut a hole In the night.I
\
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Oregon, Washington, a.nd the Northwest
Paoifio Ooast.

The constant demand of the traveling'
public to the far West for a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode
of traveling, has led to the establishment
of what Is known as Pullman Colonist
Sleepers.
These cars are built on the same gen

eral plan as the regular first-class Pull
man Sleeper, the only difference being
that they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with good'

'

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank
ets, snow white linen curtains, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure,
to the occupant of a berth as' much
privacy as Is to be had In first-class
sleepers. There are also separate toilet
rooms for the Ia.dles and' gentlemen, and
smoking Is absolutely prohibited. ¥or
full Information send for Pullman Colonist
Sleeper Leaflet, E. L. Lomax, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

I

I
1 I

1"1
As you like It. Gray and faded whiskers

may be changed to their natural and even
color-brown or black-by using Buck
Ingham's Dye. Try It.

Every Farmer Should Know
A:II about the Horse, his dlse'ases, and how
to cure them.-AII about Buggies,' Carriages, etc., and where to buy them. The
"Complete Horse' Boak" tells all this.
Send 10 cents, sliver or stamps, to Pioneer
,Buggy Co., Columbus, O. ,

".!,
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Navy Beans.
A cro}> which can profitably be grown

to 110 much greater extent, and over 110 much

la.rger area of country, t.han Is now done,
Is the common navy orfield bean. We do

not grow enough to satisfy home demands,
many being imported every year, although
It Is 110 crop of comparatively easy cultiva

tion, and one that pays ,better than most

field crops. Clean land, of good quaUty,
should be selected and the beans planted
In drtlls Immediately after the corn Is In.
Cultivate as soon as the plants are above

ground, and when there Is no dew or rain
on the leaves, as tbat wtll spot and spoil
'the folIage, Cultivate thoroughly until
the irowth of foUage covers the ifound
and stops the growth of weeds. When
two-thirds of the pods are ripe, pull by
hand and lay In rows until well dried,
Thresh on a dry, clear day, otherwise the
beans wtll not come out of the pods.

'

The
same land may be used again and again
by sowing rye each fall and plowing It
under In the spring. Under equal con
ditions as many bushels of beans as of
wheat can be grown per acre, and the
selling price of good clean stock Is com

monly twice as great. The labor of culti
vating, or rather of harvesting and thresh-
lng, Is somewhat greater, but !'ttll leaVing, I"1\6'��, QV'"IYID ,O'RISW"0' lO'S SEED STORE'. 1

110 much better profit than can possibly be ..L¥&.'-� �
obtstned from

�"':::,"ld
ot wheat,

HOG CHOLERA' C'URE Garden and Pield Seeds and Planet Jr. TooI�. I

Some of the lessons drawn by the ' �:ll'l!�"'��C: FLORISTS' SUPPLIES t�Zogr�::;1::
AmelicanAa7icultwrl.Bt from the Immense Greate.t Dl8aovel'J' Known for the ,

' ,

���P�r�:e:o::;:�e����w:u:t�n:o�:ae�!��� " HOG CHOiEBA -= FR[ SBeeHdl guaraKDteedAto beNfreSSh.,PAure'Sand
true

ston',a[me.[0S.potatoes Into sets with two eyes each

��v�:����:�z��al ����::::IO:;eth::s�a�!� PIN - WOBIS 'IN HORSES! eva NQ�S:---Jenualem and Kanaaa White King Oo� Denver Kulm

planting; that the sets should be slightly Lettuce and KaDlJU Stock Melon.,

sprouted before being planted, although HUNDREDS 011' TIIEH.
eva SP::EI�or:c=:S:-.Alfalfa, Espersette andallotherG'rau Beeda, KamrOol'Do

they should be cut before the sprouts have BOSWJILL, IlID.• Ootober 18, 1890.
KUo Maize, Eleed Co� KUlet and aU other Field Seeds. Tree seeds for Nureeries andTIm.

stnrted. that planting should be delayed Mr. G. G. Steketee:-Your Hft� Chole1'll Cure, of
Cla1mB. In fact everyth1ngln the Seed llne. .....0Ur Be&nt1tul Oatalogue ma1led FR•• on

.. , � � ..

wilich I fed two bOltel to a i8ar11Dg oolt, broUJIht &Ppl1catlon. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. BART.LD••• Co., Lawrence. Kane.until settled weather; that placing the hundredl of pln·worml and Imaller red oues from
sets directly upon stable manure Is bad, �!�:I��:,Ina.Plendld1Y. ::&l�I�e��I��."
practice, and that concentrated csmmer- NeverwukuowntofaU' theoulJ.ureremedyfor
clal fertilizers are better as a rule than worm. InHo....HOl'lle••8heep.Do".orll'o",lB.

Bvery packaire warrauted If Uled u per directions.
stable manure. PrIce. !lOc. per package, !lOc. by mall, 8 packaaes

,.1.110 by eltpre.l, prep&ld. If your druatst has uot
cot It .eud direct to the proprietor. QEO. G.
STEKETEE. Grand Baplda. Mloh.
W'I Challence &11 Other HoC Cholera Remedies.

I

---,:'V'V�Irr:m a:'O---

,F.W.BIRD&SON,EastWalpole,Mass. '

They� send yon �, 'Samples and 'foll descriptlve Circulars that

Water Proof Fabrics
Are Necessary, to "Every'; Farmer' and Poultryman. c

, I
'

S. B. B�BBBTT KAlIUFAOTURING'OO., WHOLESALE AGlDJTS, OHIOA(K), ILL.
.

\ \, .
.' '.'

STEKETEE'S
,l

THE ALBERT D t::.. � 1)"�11.1t�1�

�7
TIMOTHY. CLOVER

Of f ic es 115 K,nz HUNGARIAN MILLET BLUE
\\ \1<111(11 'I, CHIC S RED TUr' ORCHARD GRASS
11111,,1111 \lI'III�'''' � TEO ANO DOMESTIC PASTURE1, I)(j I,) Hd:-l 1 I"II{ '"'

11-, I II 11'1 hili )';, '1 X, POP CORN, 61RD SEED &c.

.J

Every tissue of the body, every bone,
muscle and organ. Is made stronger and
more healthful by the use of Hood's Sar-
saparllla.

----

Alwaysmentlon'Kul,U F.&.IUI••.

Currie'sSuperfine Scotch Pans,'Seed
This strain Is unexcelled In size of flower. richness of color and benutlful marklnllll.
Itls aselection fromGold Medal winners at the leadingEuropean exhibit•. Send .618
and get a packet of thlsl!l"&Ild strain and our IEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of

CHOICE FARM AND CARDEN SEEDS
Containing many BareNovellie. ofgenuine merit In SEEDS andPLANTS,
maUed FREE. CURRIE BROS.•

Seedsmen and Florists, 108 Wisconlln·st. and 312 Broadway, Mn.WAUXlIlE.WIs,

Bank of England Ooffers.
The Bank of England Is the custodian

of a large number of boxes deposited by
customers for safety during the past
200 years, and In not a few Instances

forgotten. Many of these consignments
are not only of rare Intrinsic and historical
value. but of great romantic Interest. For
instance. some years ago the servants of
the 'bank discovered In Its vaults 110 chest,
which on being moved literally fell to

pieces. On examining the contents, 110

quantlty'of massive plate of the period of
Charles II. was discovered, along with 110

bundle of love letters Indited during the
period of the restoration. The directors
of the bank caused search to be made in
their books, the representative of the
original depositor of the box was discov

ered, and the plate and love letters handed
over.-Ohambers' Journal.

CEOIL•• N1JBSERY AlO) Jl'B11IT II'A".

FIELD AND lARDEN SEEDSGetmyprice. onWAllPmLDand 'MIIlH.L'S EAllLY
Strawberry Plant•. Allo ceDeral allortment of Fruit ,

Treel, BOies, Bvemeenl, eto.
Address J. �. CHCIL, North Topeka, Ku.

O SAY ,
I have leveuty varletlel of Small
FrUits, new r.nd old sorta. If you

,

. j[�t PllUlts'B�:�sWI';:&. plice
, I Lawrenoe. KalUl...

VHRYSANTHEMUMS (80 varieties) AND
ROSES (� 'varieties) EXVLUSIVELY. at the
very lowestprtees, 8epd for prtoe l1lt, giVing
oulture dlreotions, to

W. L. BA.TBIiI. Topeka, KII.II.

OUR JLLUSTB&TBD'C.&.TALOGUlII 8JINT JI'BEEo

, Bend � 1n stamps and we w1ll send a pacltet ot the great novelty. THE PERSIAN
MONAROH MUSKMELON, the ftnest !lavoredmelon grown.

BoxB. BOtJK & RUPERT, Greenwood, Neb.

EID'S' SMALL FRUITS,,

, TREES VI.ES, SEEDS,
,

.

, IOR.A.E.TALS,
CRATES and BASKETS. Everything (o� the fruit grower. PrIces Low.
Estimate. F..... Tou save one h�by II88lng our list. NEW FRUITSa specialty.
���':: FREE. E.W.'REID. Bridgeport.Ohio.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM,
All kinde of amall fruit plr.nts. Strawberries Our

apeclalty. Prices low. Write for Descriptive Price
List. DIXON &I liON,

Netawaka, Jacksou Co., XU.

Our Dollar Kail Collections
Of lI.nt-cl.... Tree. and Plauts,will start any oue lu
the frult-l1'OwInc bulue... Price LI.t for 1891, trell
to all. Addrel. Pro.peot N1U'IIel'J' Vo..

Otaeco, AIIe..n co., Mich.

FEW EQUALI NONE BETTER I

URPEE'S����:.PUBE .ALFALFA SEED.
I wI1lllll all orde... for pure Alfalfa .eed, f. o. b. at

IS:vracose, K••.• at 18,150 perbu.hel. Beferences-Br.nk
ot Syracllse or Hsmllton County Br.nk. All orden
sent either br.n'k, accompr.nled by remtttaace, wUl reo
celvepromptatteutlon. L.P.W01'lleu,Syracuse,Xu.

Elegant Illustrated Farm Annual.Jor 1891, mailed Free.

Dr. E. T. Miller, of Cross Plains, Wis.,
has expressed the opinion that, for ob
stinate cases of syphllts and scrofula,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is unquestionably the
most effective remedy known to pharmacy.
Wonderful cures have resulted from Its
use. Ne,braskaSeed

36 P&okets Choice Vecetable See•••1.
Barly )la.tedon Cem, with a' yield of 215 bu.hels

per acre. It will pay you to .end for our Cata10g0e
before,�UJlnl your leedl.
DELANO BROS" 8eedsmen. LeePark,Neb.

Ingersoll on Oalifornia.
In a recent magazine article, ¥r. Ernest

Ingersell, the noted writer, says:
"The climate of southern California In

winter closely resembles that of Egypt.

G d S d'Its equablltty Is constant, and Its dryness '

Is proverbial. The only complaint made
Is, that It Is too nearly perfect. Residents, ar en ee s.
bred In the Eastern States confess noW� .

,

nnd then that a rousing storm would glvii THE HARNDEN SEED 00them 110 grateful sensation. But this sen- ."
tlment meets with no favor from the man Kansas OIty, Mo,
who has just fled from a superfluity of 'Catalogue and Price List on application.wetness and chilling gales. To him per- Michigan-grown Seed Potatoes a spec·lty.petual summer seems perpetual paradise,
and to the Inval1d dreading the advance
of disease the still and arid atmosphere Is
as the breath of life."
The most comfortable way to reach the

Pacific coast Is via the Santa Fe Route.
Weekly excursions In Pullman tourist

sleepers at low rates. Apply to G. T.

Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka. KiloS.,
for folder.

OSES Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Vines,
,

Fruit & Ornamental Trees,Etci
'CATALOCUE FREE•.

Over 150 pages illustrating and descr1birut one of the�
and best assorted stocks of Seeds, Trees and "Planm In the U. So
Best value for the money In our Tested Novelties and Speclal
!.ow Priced Collections. ,

37 YEARS. 25 CREENHOUSES. 700 ACRES.

THE STORRS, '" HARRISON CO.,
Painesville, Ohio.

Forest Tree Seedlings! '

Red Cedar8, Fruit Trees and pfanta.' Laraut
8tock, Wwut prlce8. Mammoth DtlWberry, lus
olous to the oore-but berry ferr the�.
Blaok Looust. Russian Mulberry, '.rulfp Tree.
BOll: Elder. Ash, Elm. Walnut. Cotto.wood.
eto. I retaU at wholesale prioes. �ve 00 per
oent. and write tor my Prioe LISts.
A.ddress GEO. V. H&NJI'OBD,

Makanda. Jao!uon 00 .. m.

S E E 0 S NOR\�£'RN' GR OW N - t��n:'S",RE\'\AB\_ t:.
,

'i3t.S' fOR A\_\_ SOI\:..5 ANI) C\:..IMES
st.�o 8 C£""\S f.Q� G�A\" JOHNA SALZER LA(ROSSEWIS
'SI\\J,?I..'C.S'i.e H"L Cr.1"AI..OGIJ£ •

eO.OOOtiBU9.s SEED,
• POTATOES'tCHEAP
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�fte 1IJeterinarian. .only moderatel¥, and when you let moat
of· thQ fat off of her, then breed her to a

medium-sized' (not draft) stallion, and If
Wtl cordially Invite our readers to consult us she dJes. not get In foal, write us again and

whenevtlr tlJey desire any Information Inre- we will see.what can be done.
nrd to slok or lame animals, and thus assilltus
In making this department ODe of the Interest- LAME COLT • ...,.! have a colt, ten months
Ing features of the KANSAS FARMRB. Give Id thAt h bee' lame since Its birth
BI!9, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms 0,

.. as n.. •

accurately, of how long standing, and what The lameness Is In the right hlp. �he
treatment, If any, has ·been resorted to • .A.ll muscles above and below the joint are

replies through this column are free. Borne- shrinking away, and when the colt
runs It

times parties write us requesting a reply by goes. on 'hree egs. We have 11;0 v!ltel1�
mall, and tben It ceases to be a publlo beneftt..narlan .here. 'Please tell me through the
Buoh requests must be accompanied by a fee of KA"T A F

.

If A ythlna CAn be done
one dollar. In order to reoelve a prompt reply,

L, S S ARMEB ..n ".. •

all letters for this department shouldbe ad-' Florence, Kas. A. S.
drellSed dlreot to our Veterinary Editor, DR. Anawer.-We cannot determine from the
B. C. ORR, Manhattan, Kas. meager description given whether the colt

Is lame In the hlp or not: Examln� It
CATABBH.-Can you tell me what- ails carefully to see If there Is tenderness In

my chickens? They swell up on one side
Any part, and If you can locate the troubleof the head till they can't see. They.. .... ..

seem to swell only on the left side. Can apply a blister of cerate of. cantharides
you give a remedy? W. P. M. over the part after first clipping the hair
Dighton', Kas. . '\ off. Rub It I� well, and then tie the colt
Anawer.-Your chickens have catarrh:, so It cannot get Its nose to the blister.

caused by exposure to cold, from roosting' After twenty-tour hours grease' the part
In a draft. Place them In warm quarters with lard. Keep well greased for two
and give plenty of warm food, dusted over weeks. Repeat the bUilter In a month.
with red pepper.

KNUCKLING.-..A colt coming one' year
CAPPED·HoCK.-A five-year-old mare old In ,May, has the hind .aiikle joints

has a swelling on tohe point of her hock. swollen and sllghtlh tilted to the lront,
In May I lanced It, and It discharged a d h Iki t j I tB I smart
thin, bloody fluid. I have a�plled

.. Gom-
an w en wa ng eon g ve a

jerk. The colt does not seem to be lame
bault's Caustic Balsam," an the swelling or sore. I. drove the mare a great deal
has become calloused. Can you tell what when the colt was young,' but not until ItIs the matter and hOW to treat·lt? F. B. .

was a month old. I have not applied any-LaMollle, 1l1.. thing yet and will not do so untl I can be
Anawer.-You should not have blistered Instructed from a trustworthy source.

the capped hock. That was the cause of' What shall I do for It? C.

Its becoming calloused. Apply distilled Goodland, Kas.

extract of witch-hazel twice a day for a
Anawer.-The knuckling over of the

month, with plenty of hand-rubbing. fetlock joints Is due to weakness, very
likely caused by traveling the colt too

much when young. Blister the joints
with cerate of cantharides. Clip off the
hair and rub the blister all around the

joint except In the hollow of the heel,
then tie the colt's head away from it. In

twen'ty-four hours wash off and grease.
Keep well greased till' scabs are all off,
then repeat the blister •.

. WOBMs.-Please give best remedy for
worms In hogs. We have given turpen
tine and copperas, but have not derived
much benefit. E. E.-E.
Pavlllon, Kas.
Aniwel'.-A very good, cheap and easily

adminIstered remedy for worms In hogs, Is
a mixture composed of common salt 1

part, sulphur 1 part and wood ashes 2

·parts. Keep a liberal supply where all
ABOBTloN.-Can you Inform me as to

the hogs can get to It at will, and If they. the caase of abortion' In my .cows? My
do not eat it, mix a moderate quantity' In' best milch cow aborted last .July, and
wet feed each day for several days. sincc then every cow and heifer "has

aborted when abOut six montlis gone. My
LAME MARE. - My eighteen-yea�-old stock subsists almost entirely upon buffalo'

mare became suddenly lame In her right grass, except In case of a storm, when
hlp. It Is not tender to pressure, but I. they are fed 'on good wheat straw, corn
can hear a creaking sound on' pr6l8ure and sorghum fodder In modera.1i1e quanti
and on moving the. 11mb. She can back, ties.

. W.:K..
better than go forward. She paws 'and Dighton, Kas.
shows great pain, but eats and drinks A'I1I1Der.-Numerous causes have been
well. G. M. C. .

Concordia, Kas. aSSigned for the taking 1llace of abortion

Anawel'.-We are not sure, from symp- among cows In the mannei' which, you.
toms'glven, that your mare Is lame In the mention, but nothing satisfactory has

hlp. Take her to your local veterinarian, ever yet been. arrived at. �ome writers
Dr. T. C. McCasey, and have him treat attribute I� to some constitutional weak

her for you. ·ness In the bull, while others cla.lm that It
Is of microbian origin. And until the true
cause of enzootic abortion Is ascerta.ined,
It will be Impossible to prescribe a pre
scrlbe·a preventlYe remedy with any cer

tainty of success. It may be well to see

that the hay or fodder contains no ergot,
disinfect all corrals, sheds and stables in
which Il.0ws are kept, once a week, with a

(i per cent. solution of oarbollc aCid, and
when a cow aborts, remove the cow and
all products of the·abortlon at once, from
the vicinity of the- other cows. Keep the
cows In a thriving condition, and when
within two months of the time when abor
tion generally. takes place, give to each
cow, for a period of one week, In bran or

meal, a dally dose of powdered'sulphate of
·Iron 3 drachms and powdered gentian 4

drachms. Repeat this treatment at Inter
vals of three weeks, for at least three
months.,HmE-BOUND.-I have a four-year-old

mare that Is hide-bound, and has 'Qeen so
from the time sh� was a colt. ·She Is fat,
smooth and glossy, with 6very appearance
of good health. But it seems.asH her hide
1s so tight that It is with difficulty slie
moves or gets her head down, to eat. She·
has never been worked only enough to
break her: She Is out of a I,OOO-pound
English draft stallion and a large, well
bred mare, but she only weighs 900 pounds.
I bred her several times, but with no suc
cess. I alsQ doctored her with a purgative
-aloes, ginger and gentian, followed by
feeding linseed meal. Some say I feed too
much. I want to get her in foal, but I am
afraid It will be of no use to.try as long as
she is in her present cond·ltlon. Any In
formation you can give will be thankfully
received.·· G. E. P.
Hays City, Kas.
Anawm-.-Well, Brother P., you are In a

fix, sure enough; but we are going to stand
by you till you get satisfaction. The
diminutive offspring from large parents
mq.y be due to one of "Dame Nature's"

'freaks, but It Is more likely due to a pony
cross somewhere In the pedigree of sire or
dam. But you just put that mare towork
and keep her there. Make her move

along, and if her hide can't stand the

pressure, just let It spilt wide open. You

keep at a safe distance and you will be all Full Buslnees course, superior Penmanshlp,
.

rlg�t. Feed the ginger, gentian and lin- at tbe Tope�", ��8�\!'" QQUe,e, Write for
seed meal tQ the POQf ones. Feed tbe ml\r� . oa.�OII'Iie�

AGALACTIA.-A fine Jersel' cow dropped
• her calf on the 19th day of February, and
appears to be all right, except that there
Is no milk in three of her teats. She Is
healthy and has no fever in 'her bag. We

,', feed per on ground corn, oat3 and bran.
We ran a knitting-needle up her teats, but
It did no good. We are feeding her a

tablespoonful of poke-root twice a day,
bu� 'that does no 'good, either. Clin you
give a r.emedy? . H: C. '

Tisdale, Kas.
Anawer.-Agalactla, or non-production

of milk, is due either to atrophy of the

maJDmary glan!is or to aeblllty of �he sn
tem. The first Is the result of Inflamma
tion, which may have take� place 'when
you dried her up before calving. In that
case there Is no remedy. The second may
be due to disease, or to lusufficlent food,
and the remedy Is curative treatment of
the disease, and good nutritious diet.

TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFY.MARKET REP()RTS.
CHOl(llC SEED COBN.-Urie'IProlli!:ClWhlt�Dent,

tbe mo.t prolUlc ond aollde.t corn pown In tbe
State ot ][anlll, yielding, wltb talr cultivation, IItt,
to .Ixt, bu.bele per acre. Price. tipped, .belled and
.acke!o t\ a bu.bel. Addre•• Elmer Urle". Carbon·,
dale, .IL&.. Betere"ce.-P S. Beck, PreII't Hld.ew&7
Alliance, Wom, Kalf, Jobn Bab" memban Bldl8wa,.

HEBB IS YOUa·alJANOB.-Bllbt,-ftve bead of
thoroughbred Pol.nd·Cblna pigs tbe rllbt age

too breed In Ma,. tor ..Ie Clbeap. ClOnel.tlng ot male.
and temalea. I wt.b to make reom tor tort, .prlne
litters. AI.o a narllng pll welgblnl 480 pouJldo.
Tbl. boldlllOod tor tblrty day.onl,. Addrell Bobert
BounD, MorganVille, Cia, 00., KII.

.

To BXOHANGE-U"lncumbered tarm ot 820 acre.'
In Dent count" Mla.ourl, tor a KIIII.III tarm.

·Addres. Box IV, Cambridge. KII.

LIVE 8TOCK. MARK.T8.

.KaDau City.
Maroh 9 1891.

CATrLE-Recelpts llifht, 1,521 head. Market
active and higher. B�f;steers.13 5Oa510; cows,
1176all50: bUlls, 12 6088 00; heifers, t210a335;
stockers and feeders,12'75a3 50.
HOGB-Recelpts 2,i17. Market steady. Bulk

of sales, lIB 25a8 �.
. SHEEP-RecelptAi 906. Supply light, at M 00110
500; lambs,MOO.

ChI_Iro.
March 9, 1891.

CA'l'TLE-Reoelpts 14,000. The general mar
ket was steady; obotce steers and cows ftrmer;
common stut! was dull. Best beeves, � 11ia5 65;
good, M IiOaIi OOk' medium, Ii OOM�j oommon,
118 60a3 9(); stoc ers 12 25al! 50; feeaers, 12 50110
375: bulls, '1251103 SO; cows, 11251103 75.
HOGS -Receipts 50,000, and tbe qualltt was

tbe worst of tbe season. Market lower. Ml.:r.e�J
lIB 3Oa3 56; heavY, IS 3Oa3 65; light welghts,l3;:o
a3.�.

.

,

SHEEP-Receipts 9,000. Market steadl". Na
tives, N 25a6 00; Western corn-fed, M 5Oa.6 05:
lambs, per owt., � 661106 15.

St, Lou".

CAmE - Receipts 1,4.00. :rr�r:'e� \�,Jjy.
Native steers, common to fancy, 13 4Oa5 10;
Texans common to good, 13 OOM 00.
HOGS-Beoe_lpts 3,000. Market 5al00 lower.

Bulk of sales, 13 35a3�; ran�, 13 00a3 60.
BHEEP-Recelpts none. Natlves, 13 71ia5 50.

GBAIK AND PROnUC. MARKETB.

WANTED-SbTopahlre aheep, tnn-blood. or lood
grade.. Addreas Jobn F. Crabbe, M.cksvllle,

K� "

WANTBD-GOod jack to Itand on .baTe•. or woul.

AtI�:�l:d .t.nd. Good reterence•. B. L Wlllon,

JACK WANTED.-Age, .Ize. color. atook and price
reqlllrPd. J. C. Hume, Council Srove, KII.,

FOB SALE .01'0 BASY TBRMS - OBe Import.d
Bngll.b Sblre .talll'n, rerletered, 7 yean' old,'

welgbt 1,700 pound•. a noted nrlze·wlnner. For par
tlcula.. addre•• Tbom•• NevllGn, PeabOd" Kal.

SIGNS NAILBD UP-Clrculan, papen••ample.,
etc. dlltrlbuted In Bourbon and .djolnlnlf ecen-

tlea. George Denlow, Fort Scott, ]til. '

SPBCIAL OFFBB-Will sett October .ale pigs tor
I�, Augult at�. to partie. lITlnl In ClOuntlea to

wllicb I b"Te never Iblpped pigs. Will .ell three-

r:�:�:.:��:����t����':if�:eoh��r��t:��:r�
gain. M. H. Albert,. Cberokee. KII.

K.alUla. Cltr.
March 9 1891.

WHEAT-Receipts 61,500 bushels. Market
active and higher. No.2 mixed, 87�o; No. �
red,If,",. . LILLAC HILL BBND OF POLANn-CHINAII.-
CORN-Receipts 59,000 bushels. Market dull. Young .tock tor aale. O. B. Wbarton, EmpOria,

No." ml.:r.ed, 49�a.9�o; No. 2white, ml.:r.ed, 510..Kal. .

OATB-�ellNts 211,000 bushels. Market ae- FOR SALE-Seed con, .weet p�tato•••nd Nortb·

�ri3 ���2ft�ed,���' 46�o; No.2whlte,470,
F. B�r::.���� I��.? l�:r�:�:.tK�:�.aa Seed Hou.e.

'RYE-ReceIpts 1,500 bushels; 78a850.
BEEDS-FlaDeed, etWallO; oastor beans, GBBMAN MILLBT SEBD-Handled e.peclally tor

'125. . .eed. Sacked. OR car., 85 cent. per bu.bel. A. H •

HAY-Receipts 320 tons. Newprairie, fanoy, Knox, H,mer, KII.
'1050; good,lIl50alO OI!j prime, '7 5Oa6 00; com- ------------------

mon, eli 001106 00. Timowy; 110 00al0 50.
. WANTBD-About elgbt tbouaand (8,000) two-,ear-

ChI_Ir0'
old Jonathan apple tree., K.n .... or 1I1••0url-

March 9,1891. fru::el.�!��::.·][:::e cllb price t. o. b. Goo. M.

WHEAT-Receipts �,OOO fiushels. shipments
32,000 bushels. No. 2.sprlng,11 00a.l OO�; No.3
sprln_i',j!6c; No.2 red '1 01�al ��.
CORN-Receipts 200.000 bushels, shipments

105,000 bushels. No" �� 600.
OATB-Recelpts lllI! 000 bl1shels shipments

113,000 bushels. No.2, 500; No.2 whlte, 50a
5O�0; No.3 white, 49�a50�0.'
HYE-Recelpts 8,000 bushels, shipments 5,000

bushels. No.2, 1I2a93o.
BARLEY-Recelpts 20,000bushels, shipments WANTED-A trottllll.bred coacb .tallIon. D. Boll;36,000 bushels. No.2, nominal; No.3, 65a730; Oxtord, K••.No,��. __

BE.l!iDB-Fla::r.seed, No.1, e1 00; prlmetlmotby FOB SALE CHEAP-Two !lne ,ard. Lanrban ••seed, '127a128. Al.o a tew Langsbu aBd PIJDloutb Boo cock-
. 81!. Lo11l8.

March 9, 1891.
erell. Mn. A. B. Ollie, Bdlerton. Ka..

.

WHEAT:"Recelp_ts 112,600 bu$els. shipments' '1 000 000 WANTS SUPPLIBD - At tJoe
21,000 bushels. Market opened :il.rmer and, , lellt ponlble trouble and ex.olosed higher. No.2 red, '1 01al 01�. pen... No comml•• loDl. PeTions wantln, emplo,
OORN-Recelp", 164,000 bushels, shipments ment, or to engage In allJ bualne.I, bavllll property

.191.000 bushels. Market opened lower, but be- or an,tblnR to rent, sell or excbanle, can be reClorded,
came strong. No. 2, casJ1�M�a5li�o.

.

wltb tnll de.crlptlon or want, tor II until .ald em
OATS - ReceIJ)ts 38,UUII bushels, shipments ploJ1Dent, bUllne •• , leale. lale or eXClb.ngel••eClured.

8,000 'bushels, Maj;ket"exclted, higher. No.2, FBBE - A:rJ, perlon wanting belp or an, one to
� 48�0. ' _.. .

.

enlage In any bUllnel. In tbelli 10calltT, or to rent or
RYE-Receipts 7.1000 bushels, shipments 1000 buy property or an,tblng will be placed In direct

buShels. Market nrm. No, 2, 1120. 'communlc�tlon wltb tbOie on our BeClOrda wbo can

HAY-Good demand and steady. Choice to snppl, their waal., by enclo.lnl' cent. I••tampa t.
fanoy prairie III ooal0 50' oholoe to fanoy tim- ga, po.taae. Send for circular. ot reterence. and

othl". 'U 00al800' putlClul"n or call at National Waat and Supply Bu-

BRAN-Easy.. Sacked, f. o. b" 900. r31u, '17 Kania. Ave., T.pe)[a, Ka•.

FLAXSEED-QUiet, 1122�.
WOOL-FIrm. Bright medium, unwashed,

00a26c; coarse braid, Ua220; low aandy,12a170; $5 A DAY 8U.KJJ:••2.111 Sample. Free.
fine light, 17a23c; ftneheavY,llal90' tubwashed, Horae owners buy 1 to 8. 20 otber .ooclal-

choloe, 350; lnferlor,29a.330. Reoelpts 1,5791bs.
tiel. Rein HoldeI' Co.. Holly,Mloh.

PBACOCKS.-Omament ,our place wltb a band
lome lIeacook. I bave a !lne lot or ODe and tWit

,e.r·old blrda. Will lell .Inlle malei or In palra.
J. P. Cbort, Wln!leld, KII.

JerusalemGorn,Alfalfa and Gane SeedB,
Addrell MoBBTH " KINNISON.

Garden Cit" KII.

BEE
mualrated PUblloaUons, with
tJAP8,oteacrlbing IllnnelOta,ortb D....ota, lIontana,ld&bo,
aahlngton and

_ 9J:1lIl'lln, the

I'BEBGOVEBNIIEl'I'1'SAND ClIIEAP
'

NORTHERNr¥P'»�r.\L6ID
ClWJ,D1I,W��,I:!.���� l�f�'���

January to AWn 15. 1891.

OUR'OLUB OFFER.

20 GEMS AS A PREMIUM

rill WITI TIE �IIAT DIVIDE.
STANLlIlY WOOD, BDITOR.

Twenty genuine Gem.ton.. al a premium to eacb
new ,early .ub.crlber. We .end you all ot tbe.e
gema:
Cameo, AIlel, cut. Blood.tone.
G�ldltone. Mo.aICl. t"r aleeTe button.
Tiger B,e. MontanaMOil Agate.
Petrlfted WOld. Agate_J!or sleeve button••
�rlln Crocldollte. Green ....0•• Ag.te.
PIRk Crooldollte. Agate., tor .Ieeve buttena
Carnell.... JewelOnJx. Tree Agate.
THB GBBAT DIVIDB I. a enperbl, lIIu.trated

montol, journll, publl.bed at Denver. Colo., con·
taln!Da artlcl.. ever, montb on BoekJ mountain
acenel'J, Illu.tratlq and delcrlblnl Itl canolla, nat
ural parlll,mount.ln peak., minerai., mlnel, CI'J'
tal., rellCl, clllf dwellings. Indlanl aad cu.tom.,
natural wondeTl, Cl.vel, Irote.Clue and marveioul
worlll ot n.ture. reaource., blrdl and anlmall and
wild 1I0we... D'ff""n' from ami Oilier publication
In ,lie world. Send tor & SImple ClOPY, wblcb I. tree
If 'OU ••, wbere you law tbl. adverthement.

OUR OLUB OJ':ll'ER '1'0 YOU.'
Th, Gr,al DloltU aad K.uu.u Fall....wfll be .eDt

tor one tnll "ear upon receipt ot only 81,8lS. Tbe

�oes'r.· :;��rat�.bl:.·:'��I�us::mw:;�r:�';n�� ::�
.ecure Til' Greal DlflftU, �I�I FABII.B' and tbe
G.m.tOne� fro e, •• a premium. Do not del.,. No
order wW be taken alter Aprll.
Bacb Gem.tone I. bonetti, wortb 150 cents. and

.ome CIUlllOt bs boulbt tor II ot IIDY jeweler, a�d the
tot,,1 value f. over '10. YOUClaD.ee The Greal Dloide
and t.b� Clablnet of Gem.tone. at our olllce. Bbmem·
ber tbere are twent, Gem.tonea. Addre..

KANSAS FARMER GO" Topeka.
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HORSE O'WNERSI
TRY GOIllBA.ULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A Safe, Speedy and Positive Cure

-.............. f06a����' M,1���, �::r:ld
1.e�as�1I8s :?�ndi>�8���:
T h r u 8 h, D�htberla,fr��e��a��. R'::';tDO�:
��,;:���� !\yn�u:fcuh'!:�';:'r
Bleml8he8 rrom Hol'IIeII
aDd Cattle,
Supersedes all Cautu} or FlrlnK.

Impossible to produce Sear or Bhmllh.
Every bottle 80ld Is warranted to give satisfac

tlon. Price 81.30 per bottle. Sold by druggists.
or sent by express, chal'lrt'll _Id, with full dl·
rectlonR for Its use. Sp.nrl for descriptive circular•.
THE LAWRENCE. WILLIAMS CO. Clevellnd, O.

A man who has practiced medicine for

forty years, ought to know salt from

sug�i'; read what he says:
TOLlIIDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentlemen:

-I have been In the general practice of
medicine for most 40 years, and would say
that In all my practice'and experience
have never seen a preparation that I could
prescribe with as much confidence of suc
cess as I can P;i1.ll's Catarrh Cure, manu

factured by you. Have prescribed It a

great many 'times and Its effect Is wonder
ful, and would say In' conclusion that I
have yet to find a case of'Catarrh that It
would not cure, If they would take It ac

cording to directIons.
Yours truly,

L. L. GOBSUCH, M. D.,
Office, 215 Summit St.

We will give tl00 for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
....Sold by Drugglsts, 75 cents.

Oooley Creamer.
.

THE COOLEY SYBTBlI and

aw.Jre!�:'C�o\'ct���
ver meda18 than all other
metbods put togetber. It
produces more and batter
cream from a given quantlw
ofmilk tban any otbllrmode
of setting. Where there are
no agents, will sell at wbole-

�-;S���'wftY:>IMec�n:br�
use the patented process of

___ submerging, to those deslr·
" . log tomake tbelrown tanka.

Boyd's Process of Ripening Cream.
ReducesBUTTER MAKING to a simple SCience.
It solves (or the IIrst·time tbe perfect ripening of
cream, and produces uniformly tine butter eveey da¥
In the year. It also Insures the largeat yield ot tiutter
obtslnable from cream. Although but recently IntJ'o.
duced1tbe sYBtem Is already In 8ueee.atul operation
In 17 S...te8, of widelY val1lnll.cllmates. 8enll torell'
cularII to JOliN BOYU. l"atll�j!_�S"dMfr

.:

18. Lake Street -' VHI AQO, ft.L.
_____ (l'leuementlon paper. _.__._

WI.tKES I bave aeverallargeb:llne Wilke.
••talllon. anu :lillie I, y .on. and
gralldlon. or the Jrreat Georae

Wllke.-Stand.rd and non-Standard-trom two to
tour ,••n old. Tbl. atock 11'&' all bred In Mlcbllln
and to • Claeen'. tllte. Tbe, are all aound, .mootb,
b."d••me, .peed, Ind well Droken. If ,011 want •
Wilke•• amember ot tbe .reate.t tamlly ot trotfera
the world ever Imew, wltb .Ize, breeding. and .a
bandlome al .nJ In or out.f K�ntucky. at one·tblrd

fr:;u::lcl'..'!C::lt";���me. I bave them tor .ale or

.CHARLES B. GALLIGAN, ELDoB�DO, ][u.

. GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHlIAS.
Flnt at Cblcago eT81'J ,ear. HeadClu.rtera. AI..

ftrat-ClIUl Nunery Stock cbeap. Send tor catalOI1l'
to •. B. UPiON, Wilmot, IDdlllla.

I I
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.ARANSAS PABS, Agricultural Books.
The Seaport of' the Great SO'llthwest--Its

Unexampled; Rapid Growth, and
Immense Possibilities,

It is said no place In the United Sta.tes

of its size has ever shown such wonderful

progress in so short a. time as the town of

1
• Aransas Pass(Ruckport), unless, perhaps,
some \Dlnlnll town. In the last sixmonths

over 200 houses have been built; also an

ice factOry, cold storage, electric llght
FARK.AND Q.A.BDD.

I kl flf
AIleD'i New American FaI-m JIook.; � 110

P ant, and a manufactory wor ng ty Barry'. Fruit Gardea 2.00

hands 'making doors, blinds, sash; cisterns, "�::r�(�:p���:::·:.::::::·:.:::::::::::::: ::
and everything made of wood. In July Flu'l Sweet Potato Cult1l1'tl.......... ••

th ) ti b 1200
He.denon·.Garden1D&forProllt .. l.OO

e popu a on y census was , ;' now. Hofc Culture (paper).... ..10

near 2,500. �he city's assessed valuation �::';d :�1ft=����?���.���?!���: ::
in 18!38, 160,000'; now over '1.000,000.. Work Stew.rt·. IrrIptlo. for the 1'lIrIII. Garden�
has begu to p the Pass to thirty

()rcll.rd ; 1.110
n open u Tobacce Culture; FUll�tlca1 Detalll ·• '.111 ,

feet of water The success of the deep Farmllltrfor Prollt : 1.'111

t hi h i· d bt d h lll t
Jome.· PeanutPlant: It.Cul�Tatloa, eto.(p.per) .80

wa er, w c s not ou e ere, w n- FRUITS' AND FLOwima
sure the building of a great-city in a short

•

FruitlandFruit Treel of Aaer1ca (new odltlft)
time. The cllmate and productions are -DoWll1llc 1.00

wonderful. Less than two year<l ago the ProiJantienof Planti-FUll.r 1.110
FIeldBotel onAppleCulture-BaIleJ...... .'111

first garden a.nd fruit culture began; this BilloW. Hand-Book f.r Frult-Growen 1.00

year more than 400 carloads of these pro- ':��;:v3:�glr�:�:����:::::::: I::
ducts w11l be shipped from' Rockport, Faller'. GrepeCulturt.t LIIO

raised within four miles of the town. ,����·t=:��.����:a!���::::·::::::·.:::: t:
Cabbage planted from October 12 to No- B;0BB.S.
vember 1 realized from 1300 to $400 per acre AmeriCl&ll Betorme. Hone Book-Decld 2.10

bV February 1. The pecullarltles of the The Bone and HII DI•...-u-J8IlIIJDp 1.211
Dadd·. ModernBon. Doctor 1.110

soli a.nd cllma.te justify the assertion that Jellll�' HoneTrellllq MadeBuJ 1.00

no portion of the United States excels, if r::.:-v=�a��3��:l::::::::::::::i;:::::::: �
equals, this locality for the production of Mllel on the Hone'. Foot...... ...... .'111

I bb I h
Woodrnlr'. Trottma Hone at AlIierica 1.80

me ons, grapes, ear age, rls potatoes, You.tt .. Spoeneronth.Bone ; 1.II0

pears, tomatoes,' cauliflower, and ma.ny CATTLB. SURP AND lwil.o.
other fruits and ,vege·tables. John Henry The HOrle and Other Live Stock"': lfoI'I8 8vo.

Maule, the seedman of Phlladelphia, two Df:::::ot·AmericQcaiii';;·iicirHi·uii'sb.eep 8.�

yea.rs ago paid H. H. Farrar, of this place, -Jelllllllgl 1.Ot

'100 cash premium In a. contest for the best R:�:=�'::::��::'-:-.�.��.����::::::::: t:
watermelon grown in the Untted Sta.tes. Coburn'. Swine Hu.ltandr;r 1.'111

Th fI h d t b i i h I 'di
Dadd·. American C.ttle Ilooter 1.110

e s an oys er us ness S t e ell. ng Harrta oa thePia 1,111

industry here, and its possibilities are al- JeDIlIqa' Cattl.and TllelrDI.eueL 1.111
Jen11IDp' Sheep. Swine ..d Poultl'J' 1••

m9st unlimited. BaIldall'. PractlcaISlle.h.rd 1.110

Aransas Pass (Rockport), with thirteen
Stewart'. Shepherd'.M..ual 1.11.
The Breeda of Live Stock (Sanden).... 8.00

feet of water at its wharves, and eight Feedln!! AIllm.IICStewert) 2.08
ABC Butter-Makllltr (boardI) 80

miles from Harbor Island, where there Is KISCBLL.ANBOUS.

a. depth of thirtY-Six feet, is the only place
in the vicinity ot the pass where deep
water wlll be ha.d up to the town, and the

only pla.ce on the gulf coast where abun

da.nt fresh water is found within a: few
feet of the surface, and grea.t live oak trees

gro;\V down to the wa.ter's edge. ,

Emi�ent 'e�glneerS say tha.t Aransas
Pass is the only pla.ce on the gulf coa.st
where deep wa.ter villl be obtained in a

short period of time; and its unsurpassed
excellencies were a.dmitted a.nd extolled by
the United Sta.tes Naval Commission dur

ing their· recent visit to that city.
They ha.ve, owing to their geographical

adva.nta.ges. the finest winter and summer

cllma.te In America. Owlnlt to the con

st'ant prevalence of the tra.de winds, the
mea.n summer temperature is 100 lower

than that of Galveston, a.nd in winter the
thermometer ra.rely falls as low as 400•

Ara.nsas Pass is surrounded by 150,000
a.cres of Ia.nd which Is sub-irrlga.ted, a.nd

t�e only land of the kind in Texas. Two

crops can be raised ea.ch year, and one acre

will yield vegetable products worth from

'300 to 1400 twice per year. For truck

farming. gardening, vegetables of all

. kinds, every species of fruit known to the

tempera.te and tropical zones, this Is the
idea.l spot. And more especia.lly Is this the
na.tura.l home of the vine; grapes of every
descivtlon grow wUd, and wines of exqui
site flavor ale manufactured from the

products of their vineyards. FOR WEEK ENDING FEB 26 1891
From lion insignificant fishing vU!age of

., •

Ja.ckson county-A • .ll:. Crane, clerk.
about 300 inha.blta.nts. in 1888, Aransa.s S STBBRB-Tllken up lIy Johu St.ch. In W&lhma.
Pass has grown to be a handsome city or ton tp., Jllnua�y5, 1881. th�ee yell.1I11& mulJ Iteen-

2,500 people', a city' with all modern lux- one roan. one red with a Imall whit••pot on.lde and
bllr white .pot In torehead, no mara or bran.. vi.·

urles and improvements, and well in the Ible; valued at 112 each.

van of progress. It has doubled Its POPIl- Lea.venworth county-J.W. ])liehaus, clk.

I tl I I t J d t A COW-Taken up bJ 'w. w: WoodIon•.1n Klck.poe
a. on s nce a.s une, an ye ra.nsas tp., Febrnary7. 11181. one black cow with white face

Pa.ss has not sta.rted in Its career 0/ pros- and white on belly.·crol' and UIlder-blt Inlert eer and

perlty. It never had a. boom, but has crop ollrllrht ear, abouU Jean old.

silently and stea.dlly grown. Wha.t Its
Walla.ce county-Hngh Graham, clerk.
STBBR-Taken up by I.reel Levan. InWe.kAn tp .•

glorious future will be no one can accu- November 1.1190. oae dark red .teer,brandea V; val-

rately predict; but from Its unequalled
ued et 115; .

d t
Shawnee county-John M. Brown, clerk.

a van ages and unprecedented growth tt COLT-Taken up bJ M. C; Frant•• In Topea tp .•
appears that It is de�tined to take Its place eDe bay hone colt, lye.r old, Itar In'tace ..d rlaht

as the area.t t f th f hind toot white; v.lued at 115.
... go. eway 0 e commerce. 0 COW-Taken up bJLoulB Bricklon. In Monmouth

two continents, and the foremost seaport tP .. one red cowwith wbtte lined back, no brenda;

of the.South.
valued at 120.

The Ara.nsa.s Pass La.nd Co. own the

grea.t bulk or the property here. and arA

going to ha.ve their first sa.le on March 18

and 19. They own three miles of ba.y
fronting on from eleven to eighteen feet of
water, and wlll sell alternate lots and
blocks. Parties from the Western States
can buy excursion tickets good till June 1
for one and one-third fare for the round

trip. at Ka.nsas Clty!.Denver, Omaha.. !;t.
Louis, and other leaalng points. Parties
who sell would not be atra.ld to gua.rantee
a. profit of 1.000 per cent. to many pur

chasersiwhen deepwater is secured,which
will be u the Jlex� tew months, J

The toliOWilla' valuable bookl 'w1ll be IU"
plied to IUI7 ot our reMere bT the .,ubl1lhere
ot the :IUlI'aA8 1!'AllJDIB. AD7 ODe or ..ore et

theae standard booltaw1ll be.HDt f)OItcIQI PIItd
OD reoelpt ot the publ1lher'1 price, whloh I,
named ap1nlt eaoh book; 'The baekl an

bound ID ha.dIome oloth, ell:oeptina' tJiOle In-

d.ioated thuHpaper): '

.

Loadin[ Reform Jonrnal of America.

FEATURES

'1891.
Au omclal All1ance
Matter. 8tateandNa
tional. An exhaus
tive dIscussion of the
Tariff FInance and
�hlhltton questlonl
and all economlo and
other I!suelof IDlpor·
tance to the IM!Ople.
Congresslolial and
Legislative proceed-
1ruiiI will reoelve .pe
cllil attention;

.

12-5,000 READ'ER�S WEEKLY I

The·�t political triumph or the Alllance or

People I Party. In which TIlE ADVOCATE hal
proven 110 potent a factor. III fast giving It a na

tional reputation and circulation. Oheered and

8nco� by the magnlftcent result I\) far ob

talni!d. With unwavering .falth In the fUture, and
bellevtng that the grand �nnlng I! but the
dawning of a glorIous day for the IDIo8I8a-the

JlWJ)�THE ADVOCATE wtll hopefully pursue
Its mission. 8ubscrlption price, ,1.00 per year,
In advlloDce. Address

ADVOCATE PUBLISHIN6 CO.,
Topeka, KanSls.

rREES ill PLANTS
l'be Larcel' and Nlces' stock in the Welt
of all kinds of F'RlJIT TREES, GRAPH
VJNE� Forel' SeedlillCI ana 8MALL
FBUI'..·S. Write tor our New Price Lilt;
Imd our pamphlet 011 "COlt and ProAt." .

HART PIONEER NURSERIESATTENTION, FARMERS I
We heTe erranao4 with S.

B. RITTBNHOUSB. tile pat
entee· and manutactul'8l'. to
Introduce bt. r80entlJ-pat
ented

\fentlon this paper. Port 8eo&&.K__I.

12,000 a Tear 08 Frultlank Fioweri-Chu. JIer·
n.rd 1.00

15.008 a Year.on The Farm-Bdward lUtchell 1.00
Gr.ln. for the Grell&en - DI.cu••lnl .11 palntl ..

bearlnlupon the taJ'DIen' movement-S.Smith 1.00
KIDs'. Beo-Keeper·.TextBook............ 1.08
Stlk Culture (paper) .

..10
American Standard at ExcellenOB In Po1iltl'J'..... 1.110
Wrilht'.Practical PoUlti7-lteeper..... ...... IUO

Americ,an JIlrd Fancier , ,..... .110
Qulnb;r" New Bee·Jteepma 1.110

DOP'(bl Rloh.rd.OIl)·..... .10
Atwood. Country Bou.e....... 1.!IO

Barn., Plan••nd Out-bull4lllgl..•.....••• ,... •••• 1.110
Arnolo', AmericanDalrnn,r....... 1.110
Fllher·. Grein Table. (boardl) �. .40
FuUer·. Fore.t Tree ClIJturllt ; 1.00
Willard'. PRetlc.1 Blltter Book , LOO
WIlIer4·. PRetlcai DaliTHullliiilry :

·

••Ot
Prectlca1Foreltry LIII
Hou.eholdCOllveDle.cea: :.' 1.111
Dodd" Amerloan Reform Hone Book :" ' 2.80
Jelllllnal ou the Hone and BII DI eI 1.111
Prollt. In Poultry ........ ;............ 1.OJ
W'rank Forre.ter'. Manual tor YOUIIII Sportlmen. 2.08
Hammond'. Dalr TRID.IJl8 �. 1.00
Farm A;:pllaDcee 1.80
Farm ConvenleBce 1'.118
Hou.ehold Convenlenoel 1.110
HUllman'l Grepo-Growllltr 1.110
Qulllll'. MoneJ In the Garden.... 1M
Ree<l.'B Cottaae Home.:.: 1.111

Dop of Great Britainillld Amerlc lI.08
All.n·1 Domeltlc Anlmal....... .. 1.80
Warinl!'ton'B Cheml.try olthe Farm 1.118
William.' Window Gardell1lll o 1.•

��ri��k�r�;!iicier(p;,p;,j.): ::::::::::: :::::: :�
WheatC.lture (paper)........ ........ ....... ... .110
GreIOI'J'.Onlolll-What Kind to Balle (",per).. .lID
Gregory'. C.b�-How to Gl'O'II' The. (paper) .80
Our Fum of Four Acre. (peper).... . ... ... ...... .80
Cooked .... Coek18J.Foota torhlmall (p.per).. ••
The FUtBJ'l bJ the· ut. bJ J. C. B.S_....... 1.Ot

Adclrell KAN8AS 1!'A.JU(BR 00.,
To� K:Al{a.u.

FORES'_
�ta11':h��=--
Larch Pines, S�

. Arbor'VIIala, etc;, etc. ,

t Qltal.ll<l SpedoacI .w.

';lI'orlll\��
8. DOUGLAS I SOl,

Wufl'pIIo'III.

BROADOAST'
SBED - SOWD.
It w1U 4IItr1bute flu and '

cloT.er .eod M feet to the
.round. Wheat, 110 feet 110 the
round. TlmothJ .eo4. lI7 feet

':,·to the round. O.ta, sa teet to

�,Ul����. turnllh It &lid the
'" \\K.Al(8A.8 lI'ABBBB for

... ·:I:.\WoneJearfor.&.or with liTe
.ub.oriptlollland .5. wewill
dellnr OIle of the.emachlllel
free..

. Thl. 11 a chance to set III
IIltcelleDt Imple.ent·at al1llall 6oIt, or a'lIttle uer
tloa In pWU a few .ubllorlben>for tile "Old Rella-
III.." �8A8 PARKa-CO.. ToPmU.. lLU.

H:IGH

!!!!!�1!!!�!!!��!8�'!;���!�!��:r,�
IT!�K NU�SE!IES

Stark Bros.N_
.

, 00.• LoalslAD JIll.
OI1U t "3... 0 dellt the West. LRl'l!'t'iot"n the

World. BEST ot eveeythiag. Nell1'ly600aaI_eneelloar
Btook In almo.teYery State andTerritoey; volume of &IlIIaaI
weenoweJ:ceedethatof any othe. Nanery. We oeD ,,,,...,,
tltro....h ourownweemen. without the aid of t ...... dealenor
middlemen. and doli.or .took, freltht and aU chara"" paid.

NO TREES �l!li
Last IUld bear

likewboleroot trees: or like jJlul1l.prune nih! pri,.ottreea
onMarla"", the w.-t pJtltD Jlto"k gr·Iwn. • dill ••• n.nd otheJo
New& 0 d Frnlr", I :.y m�ji; flrn'Lmentals, rootgrafta.r..
_NtIoing. NolAr(rer.•t"ckm.G.S. Nobetwr. Noc_...THE STRAY LIST.

BVBBGBEBlfS
FRUIT AND FOREST TREES

N�'ooo.;��m�I�;J�rlDlil�
80Id"§irect from the Nunerlea.
Send for our catalogue, mention
this-paper, and you will receive

by return mall a valuable work.
(How TO GROW EVEBoallBLCll,

. atld a coupon go<>d for 60 centi
worth or Trees FREE

Our Evergreen aDd Forest Trees are •

all pown from_.t on our own 1P'0UndB. Prices lower

tItail the lowest. We send them by Mall atld Exp.....
pnpald. Adm. THE E. H. RICKER CO.
_Ilohlll 18M. } BIg'" Nu...""",
=r.::'" 11188. -

BIgUt. .lU.

1DO TREES FREE BY

MAIL,To every yearly subscriber to
Om.mental ud 'orest'Tno llre.er.

A Uve. enterprisln • and iilde Ldent
Monthl�, devoted to�ee andpf:nt cui·
ture.· Subscription price 50 cta. per yr.,
Inoluding premium of 100 fine little evergreens.
your chol!!e of 3 varieties. Sample copy of the
paper and samples of the 3 varieties of premium
trees sent FREE to any address. Send postal
O. AND F. Tum GROWBB, Evergreen, Wis.

Alfalfa S'eed
For ,ale.. (Jar lotI! or I....

Also JERU8ALBM OORN tor .ale.

FOR WEEK END�G MAROH 4, 1891, R.J,Meft'ord, Seedsma.n,GardenCity,Ks.
Mea.de county-L. E. Brown, clerk. Grower _4 Dealer. '

MULB-Taken up bJ JohnW. T.Jlor. In·Lopn tP..

Febrnaryll.188I,onewhlteor�Jmaremnle,lmail $25 PAID IN PRIZES t
����r.tI on hlp. and .heulder. Te foet bJah; Taluo4

.

Lyon co'Unty-C. W. Wllhite, olerk. �:::efW��0:e������1m8lll ot the
be.t

STBER-Tllken up bJ I.ue McClelland. In 3ac.1OII mHE GOLD"DI'T �+G
.tp .• January lI8�1881. one 2-Je&NIld .tear, roen, white .&.. .D.I.-' A.I.J.'II •

bce••lIt In r1lnt e.r; valuo4 at taO. Thl. I. undoubtedlJ the IIne.t.and mOlt prelltable
tood th.t CaB be IIrGwn tor hOl� and cattle, and eI'

peclaUy milch cow,. Tlelda from fertJ to .txtJ ton.

FOBCII: BII:ARD OR

HUR.{iIl:ITHBB
BlL .lIIYBODY. per .cre.. Sure erep In dr;r 18U01lI. Sead lIS centl

Prot o,u', IUalr h.. ...._. tile Prof', o,u',�r ...,.... for pa.cblre of leed and oon41t1oDl. \

,�,"."" ...... w.... w.._ 11 ........'..,,,••c: _ LEA.Mll!{G (JOBN-NlnetJ-1laJYe1low••tll.1&,

t").:'••Tioll'!t !"U;';;'LD,�, - :;."'t.:;.!"=".::!'C"'�" per bullel, IIckod. A full.tock ot .ew_._tIJ
III................�_ ...... __• w_ _ 'OIlIlall4..Addr811 II. B. BA8SLBB.

;:.��n:;;.�',::; ��"1C' ....
. , ....... It...

T..rfUa&SEAST.
D. M. FaRRY & Co's

lllustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be mailed FREE
to all applicants, and to last season'.
customers. ,It i. better than ever.

Every person' using Gartlm,
Flower or Field Seeds; .

should ..cnd for it. �!l�
D. M. FERRY ""CO.'

DETROIT. MICH.
LariatSeeclsmen in the world

"

I

_____ .-.,_
..4

----....,.-
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8<;)%1.,1. S. RISKtWE�TON,Mo. Oakland Jersev Stock Farm E. Ben%l.ett &,I Breeder fanGY TOPEKA. KANSAS. '

POLAND-CHINA TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Swine. Tony lot of
March Api1l and
May pig•••Ired by
ll..t·GI.... boars.
Can fnrnllh plgl
In pal.. not akin.

Call and leemy .took.

Addre.1
ROBERT ROUNDS.
MorganvWe.K....

FOB

POLAND-OHINAS
of the belt. Can fnrnlsh
pip of any weight ... high
1'1 IlOO ponnd.. Fall pig.
for next thirty daYI for el0
eloClh or pair for 118. Have

tI::���.��"'::

A. E. lONES, Proprietor.
Breeder of hlgh-cl...s Je..eYI. All the great bntter

famllte. represented. Pure St. Lambert bnll. and a
h ..1f ,brother of Young Padl'G (.Ire of BurotIB.ama, .45
ponnd. bntter In a year.) at head of herd.
W"Bnll calvel for Iale.

LAmALE HERD OF POLAKD-CmIAS !�LITIII FllllIll' �lTTLIJ. D.,ZILLER. Prop'r. mawatha.KIIs' _

1Il00 Prize Yellow andWhite Dent Seed Oorn. Thll I
'W'" railed from leed pnrchaled at the Expoaltlon at
St. Joe. where It took the above prize. and h... been I have a choice herd of these justly-oele
kept.trloUy pure; el perbu.hel-laCIkIextra. Twan· brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
",·ave extra 1I.ne Partndge Cochlu cockerel•• el eloClh. gra4es, for sale at reasonable prices. PerTen extra chotce relfiltered Poland·Ohtaamale I, e sonallnepectlon Invited. Call on or addressand 7 month. old. 110 apiece. Eleven hlgh·.cortng JNO. D. PRYOR.IIltl. The.e wUl be bred In Febraal'Y and Maroh to Wlnfleld. Cowley Co •• Kas.�� :1tR��':�lhJ�:���:'I��!f:l� Z�to!2f�:I�h�:
bar pwner refuled 1Il00. �ddrela a. above.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM.
LEONARD HEISEL. Carbondale. Kas ••

�

Breeden and Ihlppe.. of the best Itralnl of

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
We now otrer for the next thirty daYI saventy·llve

young IOWI and twenty young bo..... old enou.h for
lervlce. at half prloe. In order tomake room for our
Iprlng pip. In writingmention thll paper.

IBln�1 BILL IT��E rllli
e. w. GLIOK, ATOBISON, KAS.,

Breedl and h... for Iale Batee and
Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS I

.10
REGISTERED PERCHERONS
& FASHIONABLETROTTERS

STAL'LIONS, BROOD M�RES.
FILLIES AND GELDINGS •

lIII Per (lent. below IUIUal 1890
AddreAB �. L'Ed�£'tl:''i!��or�:::��t.D
Clonnty, Iowa. On Illlnols,&'lientral R. R.

Waterloo. J[1rklevtngton, FIlbert,
Cragg. Prlncell, GW7DII8, Lady

Jane, aad other f...hlonable famllle•.
The grand Batesbuill Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk-
•'I'ID�oD No. &1798 and Waterloo Duke of
BbaniloDHlll No. 89879 at head of Ilerd.
Oholce young bull8 for lale now. Oorreepondeace

and lnlpeotlonof herd IOIIGIted,u 'We have lut what
"011 want and at fair PriCM.

BELL BROSI,
WOOSTER. OHIO, and OLATHE. KAS••

--Importersof--
ENGLISH SHIRE. FRENOH PEROHERON AND

OLEVELAND BAY HORSES.
On account of our greatly Increaled trade. we ware obliged �

CrolB the Atlantic ten times during the last nine months. For thelast leven ye.... we have taken more premiums at the Ohio Statefair than any Importer!n America. A number of these horlel ..re
now for sale at Olathe. K ..B .• at the lowelt prlcel. All hOrltoB guar ..

anteed a. reprelsated. Term. to lullJ!urchaoerl. OorreBpondencelollclted. A. F. BEECHY, Manager.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM..

F. B. RIX � co., Propr's, TOPEKA, XAS.
��rsls,CHAMPION PRIZE-WINNING STUD 107J���ES

----OF----

BNGLISH SHIRE, PEROHERON AND COAOH HORSES.

OLDENBURG COACH, BBLGIAN AND
On THE EMPIRE RANCI!t FAIRFIELD, IOWA. for sale on thebest terms ever offered. we have no competitorB In PRIOES and
QUALITY. We have over Iltty head of Stallions now ready for Bale. In abolltequal numbe.. of each breed. French Draft of the beBt. Bellfianl tlie beBt
ever brought acrOB. the waters. with certlllc..teB of RegtBtration In both Stud
Boob and extended Genealogical swora certlllcateH besltles. Our OldenburgOoacha.. are genuine (not Hanoverlanl). purchaBed where bre. In Oldenburg.We furnllh with each one an ez tende. pedigree. malt of them governmentapproved. Send for lIIultrated Catalogue. Omce In town.

D. P. STUBBS &; SONS, Fairfteld, Iowa.

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES STUD
--OF--

English Shireand Suffolk Punch Horses
JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,

Importe... have onhand nowa••rand a lot of Imported Shire and Sutrolk Punch
ho..e'a a. were ever brought IoCIrOIB the water. Wlnnera of leyen Iweepstake.In 1810 at three of the leading State falrl-Lincoln. Topeka and Kan.... Olty.Two grand IweepltakeB In competition with all breeds. belidelleveralllrit andneond prlzee. Partl�1 contemplating purch...1ng a ho..e for the ClOmlDg year Ihould call ..Ild InIpect theleIIOn81 and get our terml and prlcea before 'purchasing elBewhero. Barn I. Oil the corner of Second andMarket Itreeta. lOBEPH WATSON &; 00., Beatrice, Neb.

Tbe Leading western Importers of

ClYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--.um--

FRENCH COACH HORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selected by a member af the :II.rm, just re

lelved.

Terma to'sult purohasers. Send for mUll
trated catalol'Ue. __ Stables In town.

E. BBNNETT & SON.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS

Importers and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIBE, CLYDESDALE, PEROHEROI
SUPFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD - BRED

STALLIONS AND MARES.
Our ho..el were lelected by 8 member of the 1I.rm direct from the breederB of Europe, and are deloendanti of the mo.t noted prlze-wIlIne.. of the old world. We paid Bpot cuh for all our atooK and got the belt

at great bargalnl and were not obliged to take the refule from dealen at exorbitant Ilguresln order toobtaincredit. thereby enabling UI to .ell better anlmall 8t better prlcel. longer time 8nd 8 lower rate of IIlterelt
than a1molt any other 1I.rm III America.

We have a1.0 the mOlt luperlor .Yltem of organizing compules and .tock .yndlcatel In tlliB country,andmlure satllfloCltlon. We call elpeclal attention to our rerereaces. By these It wtll be Been that we are
not handling on commlllion the refule uo..el of deale.. In Europe. With UB you get a square trauloCltlon, agood animal, 8 valid guarantee. and wtll compete with any Ilrm In America on prlcel and terml besides.

W"Wrlw UI for deBcrl,tlve catalogue. and mention the x..ur..... F"''DIBB.
REFERENCES :-Ex·Gov. E. J. Ormebee, Brandon, Vt.: FI..t National Bank, Salem. N. Y.; F1nt

National Bank, Emporia. KaI.; Oottonwood Valley National Bank, Marton. Kas.; Emporia National Bank.Emporia, X....

$1,000.00 SAVED ·BY PATRONIZING USl
,', .1':.-

I have the large.' and beBt lot of Percheron StalllonB of .ervlceable age welt
of the MlsIIIBlppl. I have over twenty telted and acclimated Itallloni. whlohttogether with my thll year'l Importation. make. one of the IlneBt collectlonl ox
horsel ever leen at one man'l b8rB.. I haye 81.0 a Ilne lot of young Imported anel
home-bred marel and 8 faw choice French OOloClh StalllGns. All my ho..el
are recorded In the American and French Stud Books and certillcates at .ale. I
Itava the belt blood In exlBtence In my .tud 8nd leU horleB on easy terms. If I

don't otrer you better ho..el for lell money than any other Importer or breederJ.I wlll.ay your expeuael ofoomlnato my place. and you Ihall be the Judge, My farm. known ... the Wolf ",reek Stock Farm. I. located
on the C .• B." Q. BY:z..·between Tellumleh and Nebraska City. within three·fourthl of a mile of railroad
ltatlon called�raf. ",'rite for catalogue or come and lee me.

CUP X STUD

�lfl}��J�ii�:�g�'1l
BELGIAN and PBB
CHEBON Draft Ho..eB.
I have on hand for the
Iprlng Balel, a Ilne lot ot
Imported draft horleB Elf
the above breeda to select
from. These horsel wera
lalected by my.elf from

:�I�t:f:tE������n� �lt
Bell cheaper and on more
liberal terms than any

A Importer In the WeBt. 1
� �::te g�r�:�:� �fh:'le
Oomble Davis (6571). that won Ilrlt prize In hlB olass
1'1 a 8·year·old at the State fair at Topeka, In 1889 and
1810; he 18 a nne large hone. welghB 2,000 poundl. 4
yea.. old In May. Prince of Towboa�. 8 2·yea.·ol4,that was bred by me. outof Imported Prince of Tlmel
(4650) and out of Flow of Scotland (2S48). II 8 noted
prlze·wluner; won lI..t prize every year In hll clas8
Iince he hal been Bhown-three lI..t prlzel; he II
.olng to make 8 wouderful Bhow ho..e. Imported
Emperor (2542). 8 Belgian Itallton. won Il..t prize at
the State fair III 1890 and won three ll.. tB In Brul.ell.
Belgium: this II a grand draft horae, good dark bay.
Farmers and horsemen are cordially invited to'

come and see my Btock. I will pay all'expen.es to
buye.. lf they come and buyof me. I havelOldBlElre
good noreea than any other one arm In KanB....
Write for prlcel. AddrelBalabove. Wm.Ernst,Graf, Johnson Co.,Neb.
aoRSES --IKPOBTBR AND DBBBDBB 0_

Psrcheron & French Coach Horses

THE x GOLD x

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES.
--OF--

.. Choice anlmall, recorded III their proper Itud book. lound andwarranted,for lale at low prlcel, on long time If required." IB the motto ot my eltab'-
IIBhment. W" Come Bnd .ee If It I. not 10.

The Shires. and H8ckneYI from my e8tabllshment are good enough to com-pete with the best from any e.tablllk- mant In America; good enough to winprlzel at the Del Molnel Ihow I am the mOBt extensive Importer of Brltl.hhor.el In the llnlted States. which ana- bleB me to buy and leU for leBI moneythan Is posllble for the small dealer. I wal the Ilrat American In Englandafter horseB thl. year. and had the pick from IcoreB of leadlngltudB. Myhor.elare now thoroughly acclimated-In Ilt condition for lervlce-In that grandtorlB BO ple...lng to a genuine Iio..a- man, and when It comel to competitionI defy the combined etrort. of otherB. My norBel Bhow for themlelves, ..re
ablolutely lound. young and u.aful. and warranted lure foal-getter•• and theyare for Iale at prlr.eetb oannot be duplicated by any man In the Welt.

O. O. HEFNER, LDJOOL:R, NEBBABKA.

W. A. HARRIS. Proprietor,
LINWOOD, Leavenworth Co., KANSAS.

Please mention KANSAS

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeders of choice Thoroughbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA. KANSA!'l.

Our breeding herd Is a large and Itrlctly repre·

.entatlveonea conillting of choice anlmall of superiorbreeding all Individual excellence.' The herd II
headed by Dr. PrlmroBe 78815 the bull that Iteaded
tile Ilrst-prlze herdl. 1889 at the State fain of Iowa.
Nebruka, Kauasand llllnol•. Youngltock for I&le.
CorrelPQndenoeorl 1180tlon Invited. )len.PAlIJID.

§UBSCftll\E���5A\lE�MONEYl
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DO YOU WANT theDADDY
OF ALL

Feed Steamers
thatoooks feed Inhalfthe time
and with lesll than half the
fuelot others? If 10, write tor
16-page pamphlet. J. K. PUR
INTON, Dell JIIolnes, Iowa.

HasManyAdvantages
Over all Others.

We warrant them' to give
perfect latlsfactlon or

money refunded.
AGENTS WANTED I

They can make 8100 ne
month. ..a8Y. Write fo
term. and prices. Addrel
J,Eithlt, llesKoiues, Ia

B8�bl1shed 1876.

U.S.SCALECO.
Mannfaetnrera of Slack, Wao,"!! HoPper, Miner8',

Dormanl, Depol and R. R. Track .scale8, all slzel.

GreatestImpr�vements, Lowest\Prices.
We have had llfteen yearl experience In:thll bus

Inell andwill guarantee satisfactory work or no pay.
Bend for clrcnlarl and prlce8 before bnylng.

S. J. AUSTIN, Prell., Terre Hante, Ind.
Wbeawritingadvenllermention K:...NS...S F.A.B.U.

The O. K.
STEAM FEED COOK·

ER has more square
feet of heating surface
than any other boiler of
the same capacity. It
will hold 82 gallons and
has 84 square feetheating
surface. Madeof steel bot
ler plate, no cast iron,
flangesteelheads and lap
weld charcoal boilertubes
H. N. Clark, Manfr., Des
Moines, loa. Send for clr
eulars and prices to
U.8. HAY PRE888UPPLYCO.
Gen. Agts.,KansasCity, MOo

IXL WINDMILL

The' ComJ,lanyhavinll'diBP ns'd
with traveli n g

��!!I��salesmen, will
appoint reliable
loeal agents.
liIend for Catalogue desorip

tlve of

Power Engines, Shellerll,
. Grinders, Pnmp Pipes,

Tanks, Ete.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twist-Blat Wheel

Tho PbolDS & Bi!olow Windmill Co.,
1,.115 W. 9th se., KANSAS ClITY, MO.

What would
you think of a
man 88klng yon
to bny a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You
would probably
think him a feo).
Think the lame
when he 88kB you
to bllY a woOden
wlndmllJ, when
you can buy the
KIRKWOOD
steel mill for the
same money. The
�ealllni It Ia the
liestare-Becau8e
It 18 tilemost duro
able, the ra� do
not .well It, the

sun cannot .hrlnk It, and the wind cannot .hake the
wlnll.ont. Send tor p.I!,�d catalogne.
IUBKWOOD MANUFAClTURING 00.,

MUU.. (lltJ. )lut.. ,

\(._\?.KWOODS
-

STEEL
. WINo ENG\l'\�

Standard i Implemen� Co.'�
General W:e.tern Agen�,

IfKansas', City, Missouri .
.
,

Best and' Cheapest.
Write Vs for

Catalogue alid Prices.

U. 8. BALE-TIE MA,KER.

ft",,. "�8PINWALL"
. Alrrp�"'��O p/.A,.� n

t)ISTRIBUTES
FERTILIZERS

PLANTS

CORN, BEAlS,
ENSILAGE, ETC.

JCentwn til«. paper.

RIY�r8, Michigan.

EARTH.
SEND TO US NOW FOR
DISCRIPTIVE CIRCU
LAR; PRICES, ETC.

AND SECURE AGENCY.

The Castree-Mallery CO.
FLINT, MICH.

(MENTION THI8 PA�

FAMOUS se, JOSEPH DE�AOHABLE LIS�EB..

'!'his Ilrill detaohes, and we oan furnillh extra handles, eto., to make two complete Ma·
ohines (a Oomblned Lister and Drill) or Bingle Steel Beam LiAter and One-horse Corn.Drill.

buoDessful Farmers buy the BT. JOSEPH PLOW CO.'B Famous Listers, Plows, Oultiya
tors, Btalk-Cutters and Harrows. ThesE' S'ooils a� manufaotured near YOU. and are espe-
olally adapted to this soil. ST. JOS,EPH PLOW 00., St. Josoph. Mo.

DuPLEX ADJ����BLE

-THE

ORIGINAL
0.. 11:8 KIND

AND

DECIDEDLY

EXTRICTOR-SEPIRITOR.
We are now pre

pared toSUpPl1th8
Improvei£BuC
ler Extrae"&or.
and lIruarantee
It to dO all thaI; ta
claimed for It.
Itwill make a fine
quallty of Butter
and do thoroullrb.
andeleanworlb
If It IB not desired
to extract 'he
butter dtrectl7
trom the milk then
It can be used 8a a.

Cream Separator.'or ihIs purp0!!8
18 unequalled.
We say to all Bke�tics that we WI
wnen 80 deetredpu
one in beside .�
SEPABATO-.
andwillguaran
lee tbatttwlllBldm

"

'

more milk. and
do ItmOrethorougb

. than any SEPA-
RATOR or same price or no .ale. •
It IB the BEST and UNLY Butter ExtractAlr.

ItIBthe BESTCreamSeparator. I
U Is 'I'WO mncntnes In OK£.

BEND I'OR ILLUSTRATED OlROULARB.
.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO" LI::J�
,BELLOWS FALLS. VT" .�



IMPORTBRS OF

York.hlre,
Jl'renelh Coaelh,

Frelnelh Draft,
Percheron,

Belstan .nd
En_Ullh Shire

STALLIONS.

Alia pure·bred Spanl.h JacD Imported by the
company. Supply on hand.
Visitors welcomed. 00rre8pondence lollclted.

Addres8

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

18 MARCH 11,

Beud for our Fine LlIIt of Oarol8, Antheml, ete., or it' th HANDSOMEST d BEST FENCE
for Ba8ter Allelula8 [5 cente, 110 cente per dozen],

IS e an

R08abel, or Our Easter Olrerlng [15 cente, 'l.U per made, and CH�APER THAN WOOD.
dozen], a Oantata by Lewla.

Our "Steel Picket" Gates, Tree and
FlowerGuards, and Flexible Steel Wire
Door Mats are unequalled. A 40-page
illustrated catalogue of "HARTMAN
SPECIALTIES" mailed free. Mention
this paper.

HARTMAN MANUFAOTURING 00"
WOKlta: BBAV:aBlI'ALL8, PA.

BRANCHES-1111 Chamben St:!. New York;
608 State St. Chloqo; '18 South Eonythe St.,
Atlanta; 1il6Welnl:leventh St., Kamal City.

. �
I IHANNA'S

Popular

pOla�1i!'hlna
are

IP'tIWln.g
In nearly half of the UnIon, he hav

Ing .blpped te seventeen Sta'el and Oanada .

PI'"Write for one to

W. I. HANNA,
Mention KANlA8 F.&.BMBB.] Ott.wa, Ka••

T2LAVETA

JOfsoy Cattlo COmUaDY
TOPEKA, KANIA.S.

Se
.

e B 11 . MR. STOKER
rvle US. 102811, sonotStoke

Pogis 5th, and PAAS POUIS 22&5, IOn et
Lucy's Stoke PoglsllM4.

I

f
1

FOR. BALE I
Fine lotof young Bulls and Helterl lired by

Paas Pogl8, 80n of Lucy's Stoke, POgil. All
soUd colors, out of tested DOWS, from 16 te 21
pounds In seven days.
F. C. MILLER, G. F. MILLER,

Secretary and Manager. President.

THE

H'o�alo, Walkins & Foslor
IM:PORTING oo.,

'I

Tnl Brl&�h of l�rlDt ,IIID �hl �rl
Tlma to practiceEASTER MUSIC, lilt not'?

Ml1SICAL IOCIBTIBS
Ihould wind up the leason by practicing IUch Oan·
tatal al Don Munlo [11.50, .18.50 per dozen], Wreck
of Helperua [85 eems, 12.40 per doz,nlJ But Plalm
:l60 centa.•5.40 per dozen] Ballard. [ tlend for our
lit of leO Oantata••]

,

FA.IBS AND EXHIBITIOIIS
a�e made luccelaful by IntNduclng easy Oantatu
Ilk.. Dairy Mald'i Supper [20 cente, .1.80 per dozenl
Lewll. or Garden of SInRlng Flowers [ 40 centl, l8.eO
per dozen], or Rainbow Ye8�lval tOO centl. '1.80 per
doze!!] Lewll.

BOYS A.ND GIRLS
who I'ng will be dellRhted to take pan In the brll·
lIant 1I0wer cantata, New Flora'a Fes'lval [40 cie.tr,
18.10 per doz.n]. New Flower Queen [60 centl, U.4U
per drzen). Klnlfdom of Mother Goole [25 cente, 12.18
per dozen,] Glpley Queen [10 cente, t5.40 per dozen].
Send for Ll.tl.
Mucll.ttr.ctive Exhibition MUllc III found

In School CeUectloDII. .

.

Oblldren'8 Scbool Songl [85 eente, 18.60 per dozen]
Golden Boat [110 cents] cbarml.g action lonp by Mr.:
L. O. Ohant, l!'lrat Stepaln Song Beading [80c.,18 doz).
IFAnll BooTe mailed, pOBlpaUl, for rdlallpried.

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago.
OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY, Boston.

,
Protect Your Homes

By u.lnll tbe Lightning 'IIand FIre-lb:tIngu18her,
Simple, harmlel8 and elfectlTe and c". be u.ed by
any intelligent twelve·year·old cblld. Tbey are In
use by tbouland. 8f famllIel and rive perfect latl.
faction. Write for clrcularl. We want a good live
ARent In every county. Addrell

Lightning Hand :E.U'e Extinguisher 00,
Kania" Olty, Mo.

=LUMBER=
CHAS. W. DICKINSON,

501 Keith'" Perry Bldg., K.n... Olty, Mo.
WROLB8.A.LB DBALBB IN

All 80rt8 of buildingmaterial. S,eclal attention paid
to orderl from .A.lltance dealera. Write for Informa'
tlon. Correspondence 101Icited andestimate.promptly
furnllbed on all b1ll8. Write me before buying.

For SaleI
Bashaw (roadster) Stalllon, 1,300 pounds.

Flrs� premium at Kansas State fair. Also
four of his colts took first premium at lame
exhibition.
For pedll,!"l'ee, prloe and all �art1oularl, in·

quire of HENRY VESPER, Topeka, Kas.

STAR BAIL CHURN.
Besl Churn In Ihe World.

AchtJdeanworklt. Nocburn
cleaned 80 ea8r.. Nod"8ber80rW�1�ke�gP.����=eu�'t
tor.Oneortwocburn8atwbole-

:��f�.IW'rI����::u!\�veeno
a.¥tfI�esM�WI\l.li�A�·
Koekf'ord, Ill.

,.,

THE DUNCAN FENCE.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VI.lble Fence for HORSE
PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

You can bUlldG���!::.h�io::�'70:��.5.�OIr or .Sh�p

WIR. F.NC. IMPROV.M.NT 00.
87 TO 91 THIRD AV•• OHICAGIO.

You Can Get
S5for$4why
doyounottakeitP

Best Fenceo and Gates for all
purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and petces.: Ask
Hardware Dealers. or write
THE SEDGWICK BROS. CO. RICHMOND, IND.

5-gallon keg choice syrup $1.50
All package coffee.............. .. .25
15 pounds N. O. granulated sugar. 1.00
Fresh crackers-25 pounds in box,
per pound. . . ..... . . .... . .... ..• .04

Royal Baking Powder-I pound... .40

Royal Baking Powder-2l pounds. .95
Price's Baking Powder........... .40
1 pound baklngpowder=waeranted .I�
I-gallon can maple syrup........ .• .75
Tubular lanterns-each. . . . • • • . . . • .25
1 box (50) good cigars " .55

1 box (50) choice cigars.... ••••... .65
1 box Henry Clay cigars...... •... .75
Shoe dressing-c-per bottle......... ,05
Cross & Blackwell's pickles....... .30You Say-I

after some cow has passed the night in
your front yard. How foolish not to
have protected and bea.utified (without
concealing) your lawnwith" Hartman's"
Steel Pioket Penoe,

U'Write us for prices. All goods
shipped free.

CAPITAL >< GROCERS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

",

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all
other manufacturers combined because

..

PLATT'S" ANNUAL SALE
, ;:__---OF------

G.A:·L.LO-VV-.AYSl
Kansas City, Mo., Thursday, April 2, 1891.

:At my Sale Stable, 1601-9 Genesee St.,
(near the Stock Yards Exchange).

'I wlll sell at public auction FIFTY
�EAD of pure-bred and registered GAL
r.;OWAY BULLS AND HEIFERS all

19ung{ all of my own breeding, and all by
Drum anrlg bulls.

:Catalogues wlll be out March 15. No
animal catalogued will be sold before the
sale but everyone will be sold on that
day.

, 'TERMS:-Any reasonable credit, with
Sale wlll commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
.,

II. R. PLATT .

The New
Self-Heating
WASHER

4 cents worth
of Gasoline

Will do an ordinary
lise wasbln•.

Savea ezpeDH of
buylq IIoUer, tub...d
wash·board every tew

1':' Iwlng burner to
'Olle Iide Ofmacbllle and

. !!lake .tarob, beat 1Iad

,�,ete. .

8 per cent. interest, will be given.

L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.

Heat. lte own wa
ter anel keepi it
hot from IIrst to
la.t..
Snea lifting

the clotbel on
and olr a bot
•ten to boll
'hem.

.Write for Catalogue.

ALL STYLES, ANY PRICE.
,

IBubs tbe dirt oat lame u wash·board. Macbln..
fold. dowa wltb lid and makel a .0Dd table. Every
macblRe I. guarantee" and lold on thirty day. trial.
It I. a complete IUCcal. and com'", as 11 "aood Sa
marltan" te tile worn and weu,7 boulewlfe. .6.11
kinds of wringers bandied, from '1.75 to n. A._ents
wanted everyWhere. Send for teltlmenlall.

P. T. BBNBOW
.

FactGry 1804-1808 Hunter An., Wichita, ilal.

C�TS, BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS,

AND HARNESS.

Standard Implement Co.,St�tionA, Kansas City, Mo.
6ET THE B�ST, AND TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

I

STITES I. CO'S STANDARD
IRON MEASURES
have Bolld tron hoopsshrunk onso.me

:��,�lr�bl:J'u.���t�I�� "'Ur'W: ��:tW,:f/}�!
time. Your Groceryman ollght to
have them. For sllle by the Ipadlng
hardware bouses. Send for !11rculars
and Price L18t8. Adrtres.

.TITIES .... t:O., Manufacturers. t:lnelollfttl,"

AGENTSWANTBDbOth •••ee. 'lIIStotao
per week EASILY MADE. SAMPLES

FREE, Send fori.ratl. WI C,Wllaon, K.n...Cft" MOo
atWanufacturen' prlcel. Send for circular.

I. P. HlOK '" CO.,· - - 8IDl!iBY, OHIO,



BROOMCORN.·' " ,.' .'

It ron��;.,.. to� ;';'�'..
' , EODlTABLl

HUGH B. THOJrlPSON,
.

1&111 &I Ul& Libert)'�8AS OITY. MO. OF. ·(.NE�

OIL CAKE!
. FOR. STOOK."

Oheaper than 00.Jn. iror ..Ie at export val·
UIIS. Write tor prloes and olrculan.

KANSAS OITY LEAD " On. WORKS,
KAlfIAS OITY. MO.

, .

Privata-; Boarding,
This house III centrall),-located and often

the ver;r belt private board In the olt;y. Fur
nished Noma. Oome before all are taken
Only three blooka fNm buslnelS oenter and
lame dlstanoe from State o.!'J&tol.

• ' H. 11'. STEINBBRG,!.
. 520·aarrlson St•• Topeka, .lUll•.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
426 :K.anlIaa Ave •• Topeka, Kas:.

FAMILY ARD OOIlO(EROIAL H9Tl11L. LBADING
'1.00 PBS DAY HOtrSH IN TRlII WHST.
Speoial rate by mall for term of LBGII!LA

TUBE alld·teaohel'tl.

P. S. \VRIGHT, Proprietor.
Mention this paper.

1.llock II�ll,DiDE1 ral!iDE�hlir.
Sample oIl.alrdellvered at lUIy ra11road Itation In the

United States for .6. Send for circular. price lilt,
eto. Agentl'wanted ever)'where.
MlUlufactured by

PLVKKEB OHAm 00.
P. O. BOlE 8:1. Arkanaae Olcy, fl....

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoivorSl ShiDDors of Grain.

32& ElEohange BuDding,
KANSAS (lITY, MO'.

Only author'zed Grain Alent. of KlUlilll'Alliance
Alloclatlon. Liberal advlUlcemente made onall con·
Ilgnmenti. Market reportl fuml.hed on,appl••Free.

A. D. JOHlilIOB,
Prealdent.

G. 'L: BBUI1OI4lfJ
Vice Prelluent.

JOHNSO.N-BRINKM,AN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 BXCHANGE BUILDING.

Telephonl2828. KAN8U OITY••0

DRS. IULVAIE, Iun & IULVAlE,

•
OrTRlII

TOPEKA

MI!i�.11 IlrEi�ll
INSTITUTE,

Kake a lpeclalty of all Chronic ud' Surgical Dli'
euel. W.havepractlcedmedicine andlurgeryhere
for dfteen yean, ad durlBB that time have treated
luccenfully hundradi of chronic cuel which kad
reilited the lkill of local phJllclau.
WE (lUBE A.LL FORMS 011' (lDBO!O:O

DISEASES.
Remove tamon. cure cancenwithout the kRlfetcure
pileI without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES'
PECULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedlly IUId luccellfully
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two
to four houn. If you have IUlJ chronic or private
diaellle. you wlllllDd It to your Interelt to wilte UI.

Correapondence free.lUld con1ldentlal..
Refer by permission to BlUlk of Topeka; John D.

Knox" Co .•Buken. T.peka; Cltl�en'l Bank,North
Topekai American BIUlk, North Topeka.
Send ror printed lilt of queltlOlll.

DRS MULVANE IlUNK" MULVANE
MentionKIUIIIIIFarmer.l 110W. Ith 8t•• Topeka,ku.

DR. G. A.WALL,
EYEANDEAR

521 Kansal Avenu•• Topeka, Kal.

HOURS:-9 to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to � p. m. SundaYI. S
toG p.m.

.

BEHBY W. BOBY, K. D.,

B'U..rgeon..
118 W. Billth St. Topeka. Kal.

. , �HE �TIEXAS
'LIFE -ASSURANCE SOCIETY F,:ARM LANDS

At preaeut valuationwill make men rich during
tbe year 1891. Tbe mOlt conBenative admit the
truth of thll anertlon.,

'

It la no.w knownthatthlljlnNtwhmt land Inth.world
and lui table for all small IIT8lns and fruita and In
many Inltancel oottou are

I

In North andWestTexas.
Texal farmen have an enormous home market

aswell al .

Tweloe ThousandMII.a 01 Railroad and0_Oldlflt

!'<>�r�hg� ��r8�':,�sc:�gry�:�':"t'j,,::�r:a:.r:n��l'1w�
run ou gras. from January to Jauuary. Many
farmers InKanaa. and In the nortb·welt are lelllni
whatever equltytbey have In tbelr farms. buyln.

�r:a�hJafl!:,���r���lia�n�:h 'f:e'�J.?����:
CroPI: ,lIi1helateltoensu••bows that tew farmers In
Tex"s have their f"rms mortlased, The Texa.
scbool fund I. the largelt of any commonwealth lu
the world. allgregatlnlliu cash and lands some Ilxty:
million. of dollars. State taxesare ten oente on the
hundred dollarl.

'

We simply aet as Agents in the Sale ofLand
�1�gr8,"ee���::vgr':"":''fo��:e::!��':,�etre��n�
bave now for oalegood asrlcultural lands tor ·trom
three to ten. dollar. per acre, accordlnll to location.
TheBe landswill double In value In three yearti. We

�����:.m���itr:.:�"oh:;,�r.n�':����fe:.:��
iIouy charge for commtsetone from buyerB or lendere

. ��.m���{W!:rtt':,Yt;::'�II:�aYr:S�I!\�;��:��:
bY.permtseton to tbe First National BanI<, the City
NationalBank. theMerchants National BanI<, all of
FortWorth. and the FortWorthChamber of Com
merce. Correspondenoe 80llclted.

THOMAS J. HURLEY.
NEGOTIATOR MUNICIPAL BONDS. CoMMllBOL\L

PAPER. MORTGAGES AND REAL ESTATII,

Hurley Offlce Building, Forth Worth, Texa..

YORK.
Commenced BusinesB 18fi9.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH, JANUARY 1, 1890:
Assets .........................•............................$107,150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. basis) ....... ;......................... 84,329,285

Surplus ,

...••...•...............•.........$ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities ','

'

..• : ..•...•.............. 127 per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities 27 per cent.

LIBERALITY.
The polio), IBsued by the Bqultable Soolet)' oQntalnl the following inoontestable olause:
..After two years from the date of Illue, the onl;y oondltionl whioh shall be binding upon

the holder of this polio), are that he IIhaU pay the premiumI and observe the replations of

tte Soolet;y &II to age and lernoe In war. In all other respeots, It the polio), matures after
t e expiration of two yean. the pollOy Ihall be Indisputable."

The latest fOTm of oontraot ISlued b), the Equitable Is ,unrestrloted as to resldenoe, travel
and ooeupatton after the first )'ear. It il non·forfeltable after the third )'ear. and Is stmple,
o,ea1' and liberal In all ltllprovillons; . nor oan an), other oomp.ny pOint to a' record, for the
prompt payment of olalms. to oompare with that of the Bqultable. .

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn. said: ..Life&IIluranoeoontributes effectually tomake
life Itself longer, Eoolety hapPier! the agaregate prosperlt;y of the oommunlty !TIl.ter, While
enoouraglng economy, tnvtgOrat nil' enterpriae. justifying hope In eaoh Individual, and shed
ding the light of a more serene happiness In many households."

The Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn said: .. How a man with no surplus estate, but
still money enough to pay the premium on a llfe assuranoe polloy. can refuse to do It, and
then look his ohlldren In the faoe, il a myster;r to me."

For further information as to cost and plans, send your age and address to

JNO. S. HYM:AN,
General Agent, Topeka, Xas.

� Good Agents wanted. towhom liberal oommlsslonl will be paid.

Cheap Home�'
On theRlnr Teche. In Soutweat Loul.lanL The'

garden lpot and paradlle of America. Health ad
Climate unexcelled. No Catarrh nor Bheamatlam;
thll climate II a lure cure for above dileuel. 'The
ricbeat and mOlt productive llUId In the United
Statel produclhl Sugar. Blce and Cotton. The
larleli money crops In the world. SUlar cane lold
by ton IIvel olear prodt of teO to .100 per acre; rlcel
180 to teO; oatl. cern. IUId hal do well. FrultilUlu
berrlel grow to perfectl.n. Veg.tablea grow In
abandlUlce the year round. O'.te .... crab".!.lalt and
fresh water d.h plentiful. NEW IBEHIA. the
metropolll of Southweat Louisiana. tenmllel from
Gulf of Mexico. 125 mile. welt of New OrlelODI. on
Southem Pacillc IUId River Teche. Big Inducementl
to oapltaUltilUld men of moderate meanl with en

ergy. One thoUilUld Northem famUle. have lettlad
In Southwest LoullllUla the Plllt four yean.
For fnll information addren

F. M. WEL(lH.
Real Bltate load ImmlllT8tlon Apnt,

MentionWI paper.] New lberlli, La.

GUARANTEED. Bro!don's SP8citic
For the Prevention aad Oure of

HOG CHOLERA.
It Is no longer a debatable queltion

III to whether HOG (lHOLERA. CIUI be
pre�enua and cured.
It hili been prOlle" over IUId over apln

that BRAGDON'S SPE(lIFI(l for the
pr<tl)enllon and cure of the Swine Plague or
Hog OMlera will cure and pr<tl)enl this here
tofore unconquerable and devllltating dill
eue. when uled In 8trlct accordlUlce with

! our dlrectlons .

....Read teatlmonlala. written by Ilonor
able and intelligent men. which will appear

. (TRADE MARK.) In thll paper from time to time.
.

TESTIMONIALS'

Dr. Cookerly.
Special Medical and Surgical Practice .

HaTing for the palt nine yean had the mOlt phe
nomellal .nd contlnuad luccell IB my practice. I
feel It my duty to make tile lame 'll:nown. III there

���e,���g���r���:tf=te�u����
tile proper Medical aDd Surgical remedl8l.

. Tile 101l0wlnl are lOme of the troubl81 elpecla11y
treated: (lonvulalonl aud the 10ng'ltandlDl Dli'
eue. IUId IDJurlel of (lbllclren, Female DIs- .

easel. OvArlotom), or the removal of the
OVllru loud Ovarian Tumorl, Leuoorrhea.
Sublnvalutlon of the womb-that II ",hers the
womb doel not relaln Itl normal Ille after child·
birth. and the many eTUB attendlDllt. Impotenoe
and the barriers tomarriage, 8olatilo Kheum
atum, Inflammator), and Bheumatold Ar
tllrltll. Private Dl"eaBeslUld thlm. cODlequent
upln them. "t dlaoaoed bone, old lorel, Iwell
lng, Itrloturel. gleet.lncontlnenceofurloe.
.Droply-Laparatony for the' radical cure of
droplY IUId the dlleaae. aad wound. of the Abdom
Inal orcanel ChUla. Winter (lough. Look
Jaw ablOlut.e y cured by lurglcal aid when due to
dlleaae orwounds of the feet. Chronlo conltl
patlon,lndlgelltlon. reotlle d.laeale. IUId the
nervous troubles generally. C ..ulultltlon free.
See or lend f.r circular. Inclo.e 2·ceut .tamp for
IUIswer. DR. (lOOKERLY,

1010 & 1012WYlUlelotte St.• Kanlas (llty. Mo.

. G. H. J.BOX. & Co., CITY DBU& STOBa, YOBX NBB .• April t. IBeo.

Bragd01l. Chemical Co.-Gent,,"':'In anlwer to youn of recent d.t�el would IIY: The SPECIFIC 1.1rId
ually galulng ground with UI. Oar community lIal been Impolea upon by Haa•• Clark IUId IBIUlY other

preparatlonl. 10 It II pllliing hard to Intr.dune a new one. even though It poll.l.ea merit. One of our big
gelt Iblppere baa tried It to hll perfect latllfactlon III a cure! and haa recommenoled It

to bla frlendl RI a

Specll1c. Will let you know frem time to time what frleDdl t II making. Yourl. JEROME" CI).

OJl'PlOZ OP E. C. RZALT. D:B.A.LBB llf DBues. CLOTBINe. BOYr8 AND SBOBI. (
MOBIU,Ji'VlLLII. KAI .. April,I9, 1890. 5

The BTagdon Chemical Co.• Fort Scott, KIII.-Gelltl:-Plellle lIud encl08ed .11.65. dllcount Sile. I have

80ld Halll' Bnd Clark'l rlOmedlee, ...d hop have contlnl;led to die. I lent to Juuctlon Olty for lOme of your

Specillc, and I have not lett but one hog Iince I commenced f.edlD« It. One of my cUltomen hili 198t esoo
worth of hogl the Plllt month. He baa not 100t a h� Iince I lot your Specillc from Junction City.

. Youn respectfully. E. C. HRALY.
,

M..IDIIN Pux HIIBD OF P.OLAND,CSlNAI. F. A. TBIPP. PBoPBlZTOB, (
.

. . MBBIDBN. KAB.• December 15. 1890. 5
BragdOl. Chemical Co. Fort Scott.-Klnd Frlendl:-I call YlU kind friends becaale you kave a remedy

tl$t " the onlll friend of the hog mlUl. You will pleaae lind encloled P. 0, money order for six ·doUan. for
which pleale .eud me by exprell half cale of the hOI cholera remRey. I am not 101lnl' hogs mYBelf now.
butmv nelghbGrs are. I am latllded that your remedy wllllrneck the cholera. A man by the name of

MUllelman bal tried It. He got three dos.1 of a nellhb�r IUId ••ys be hal cured two hop wltb threa dOlel;
they were ahoatB. and were In very bad ahape. I law them. IUId I told kim then they were Infected. They
were In terrible condition. Se4d my.order 1II'loon a. poilible, .

I remain your frielld. F. A. TRIPP. Meriden. Jetrenon Co., Kill.

The BRAGDON OHEMIOAL 00.,
Laboratory and Salesroom,

113 Wall Street, FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.

BHEUIAIISI7..:!t!'m==a 82.. 8 e amphlet,
te ugwhat Rhenm&t am reBI J 8. in af1 fta ¥01"Dl81 the
cause of the pain, and a aure and permanent oure.
F. W. KIMBALL, 166 STATE ST., OHIOAOO. ILl..

•

THE KANS�8 CITY
•• Make Your 'Own Bitters'·

Medical and SurgICal SanitarIUm. onreceIPtof80Centl.u.s.St&m1ll,IwIll8endC:
F h T f II Ch I

.nyaddreelouepackaseSteketee·1DryBitten.
or t e r.eatmentDo a ron c and OnepackBgemueIOBze ..LLOIl'BBITTONIOKNOWlf.

6urglcal IIS8aS8S. Ourel StomaclllUld Klelney Dllelllea. Addreal GEO.
The o�eol of our S.Dllarlum Is to fUml,h IOI.DtlOomedlo.1 .Dd .Drgl••II"'Im'D� G. STEKETEE. GBAND R.PIDI. MIOB.

:����:�Z::u�:�a:�':�����i!d ��bea�l���:te��trn::��rol:� �:r��cc��l��:i::!;.ade. Pleaee atate wh&t periodical ,OU law our advL.1n.

�tr��tb::��·=;: i;!r::et��lo�r:::'���':::�i:::���t'l:���8a:aDc��O:!��!:�
-

urIDgaurglo.lbr.....od.ppll.oce. for eaoh lodlvldualoue. Tru.o••••ndBI..tlo ALL DISEASES OF MENStooldngl made to order. Oatanh apd all dl.eaaea or tbe Throat. Treatment b,
Compre.led A.lr, Spra1s, )(edloated Vapors, etc., appUed bymeans of the l.test iDleD..
tioDa In ��.ratQs for tba, pU!20le.

PISEASES 0..- THE NERVOUS SYSTEM, Of��:r!���I'::i.::,tr:::�IU!�:I':.��II·t����[. s����i�!�,:':
and Dlluael of Women a Bpecl.lt,. Electrlolty In autts torms. baths, douobes,mu· Glut, ,'arlcot!ele. SkiD aad 81.od DhlellKelJ.

'

,

1 ,'rH AND BROADWAY. ::::�nl����:::; ��r:lt:a" t��a.:i:���:V�:yd b�8 :r���� r:a�l�::'l�: PB��t��� �dpod� Curcs rapid. Chargcs moderate. 'rerllls easy

PI'l te S..."t 1 N Db B hili G' 8 rI d V I Pleas&ntcst\ safcst and SUrcit treatment known. � -

-ya , r-- a or en.u euel, 1P a, .011., " oture an ar ooocle. Dlaeaaes of the EYE and EAR Book describing it, and how you mDy cure younelf at
treated In the moat Skillful and Solentlno manner. Allihe molt dlffioult Surgical OperatloD. perform. home, mailed free.
IClwltbSki1landSuooeli. -'lft1roomlfortheaocommo4atloDofPaUeD". PbYIlolaDI aDdualDed DUricllnattendaoced., DESLON DUPRE MEDICAL CO .

IIld Dlgbl. OooluU.lloo &... Por flar&h.r Inform.tloD ••11 OD orAddreu DR. C. M. COE, p'resldent, 'Incorporoted u�der IlId...",. oflhe Siole onla.:� ('

01'1 Kanau CHI .,«lIcuand Surglc� Sanltarlu.. 11th A Broadwa,. KANSAS CITY. MOo
165 Tremont St.. •

- Boston, Mas•• ;

•OOIB"'" VI.-WS O. HAND.

A.SY. PILLSI
....;:a� for "WOIl.Uf:a�uo,. - CIe.e .......

DR.CAMP'.SI CURE FITS!
Wbeu I ear cure I do notmean merely toetop them

for a time and then have them return again. I mean a

radloal oure. I have made the disease 01 FITS, EPI.

LRPSYorFALLING SICKNESSalile,loDgotudy. 1

warrantmy remedy to cure the worst oases. B?C.BUBe
others have failed is DO reason for not now recelvlDg a

oure. Bend at ODoe for a treatise and a Free Bottle of

my iufalllble remedy. Give ExpresB and PostOffice.

B. G. ROOT. Ill. C .• 183 Pearl St•• N. Y.

Private Dispensary and Hos
pital,

16� E. 111tb. St •• Kans..City. Mo.

Fo," the treatment of aU Ohronlo, Nervous
and Special Dieea.es of Mnn and Women. We
treat EYJIi, BAR. NOSE. HEA.UT, etc.

OPIUM HABIT .

We have a lure speedy and permanent oure
for thllmOlt 10BtblOme bablt, and polltivel)'
paranw a oure In ever)' oue.

..-Write and getm)' DelOrlptlve Oiroular.
Fln�_ I'OQIIlI for patiente that wteh to

ltop at'tlle HOIplt&I, at ver)' HaIOnabl� !\Stel.

•
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Th I h· Kin , I
TRUMBULL, STREAN a. ALLEN

ISS8 onare IS " '

8rall. Fie'!!. G.rde�;�g.��;;.•• Onion Sell. ,EIo. ','
,

, r. · , 8eDd tor Oltalogue. KaIled Free.
.." ._bel_ to th............... PURE

......d. ft. �,. ..... ...... OITY••e. EE0
The best scale In the world. Unlimited capao
Ity. Without weights. Simple. Durable, Per
fect. Carried off first premium and diploma
over all competitors wherever exhibited.
The cheapest-best seale In existence. Seeing
Is believing. Using Is confirming. This Is the
scale of the age. Ask your dealer for etreu-
lars or write .

H. N. STRAIT :MFG. 00.,
Ean.as Oity, EaD8a�",

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Vonttnued from pace 1.)

SWINE.

CLltVELANDELLBR
Clay Center, Neb"

breeder of Duree·Jeney
Red aDd Poland'Cblna
boga of tbe very belt
blood. Plga cr 10WI bred
for aale.
[Mentlo. tbla paper.]

TWO-VENT COLUMN--(Vonttnued.)'

THOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL
to sell or excbange for ltock. W. A. Travl. '"

Son, Nortb Topeka, Kal.

PBRSO:KS-Agalnat wbom mortg8gQ f!)r,ecloaure
ha. been Inltltuted shoutd write to W. 11'.- Rlgbt·

mire, Topeka, Ku., Iftbey wlah to lave tbelr hemea.

FOR SALB OR BXCHANliE-HiO acre. of .plen·
did farming landd Improved, In Barper connty,

�:::::: ��;�.f���� p��u��::At��:�.ll.��e�
Freeport, Harper Co" Kal.

WHITB BOLLAN» GOBBLBRS-tII each. I'ly- HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE-For lale cbeap
,
mouth Bock cockerel••2, 'hree for til. EW In for calb. My en' Ire herd to be clOl"d out. Im-

.eaaon. Mark S. Salilbury, ludepeudenoe, Mo. ' ported. rell.tered and Kradel. All cbolce cattle.
E. P. Bruner, Emporia, Kaa.

FOR SALE-A three-quarter blood Percheron atal'
1I0D. 8 yeara old In Mal'< h. Ia a dark gray with

��;f:a�d��tt�:,t:�.wdel����I:l:O ln�u��h ·E���:��
Wlllaell cbeap or trade on gootl YOUDg team. Addrell
C. M. Garver, AblieDe, K...

SEBD CORN 'FOR SALB. - Lqrge White Dent,
choice leed, .2 for two buabel aeamle,s aaok on

can. Join wltb nelihbora aDd get largpr amo1lnt

�:::��e:��:r�t::eld� tOf. V:�t��t, 4l:1I���K�!�r•.

25000 TWO-YBAR NO.1 GRAPE VINES
For sale. Concord aDd Elvlr., 115 per

1.000; '1.75 per 100. Dracut and Ivea, .18 per 1,000;
n per 1110. Boud. 11'011 liD. of Duraery ltock. Cat-

�1o'!t� f:�e�g:,git:.�oouty Nonery. Wm. Pluket

DABK GRAY PERCHERON STALLION-Saphlr
•t2'l (447'), fl)aled \fay 20,1884,welgllt 1,850 pounda,

Ilred by Romolu. (4493), etc.; dam Mouvette (4478)

,tDoclie (4«,), will be lold at (,uctlon. In Kinsley,

Le::I.�::,b 14, 1891, at 2 p. m. Lewll Borae Co.,

WANTED. TO SELL - EgyptlpD Iweet corn and
Everlreen Iweet corn. warraDted to grow. at.2

per boahel, Ihelled, .a�ked and on car. bere frefl.
Allo Hickory KIDg corn 'I per bushel. Do not walt.
Order until thll advertisement lto�a. Addrete
W. I. F. Barde., Box I, Hartford, Ku.

VUST BB SOLD-SIx Poland-China boar plg_, l�O
1II. to 200 poondl, '10 eacb. One dozen White Ply·
lIIootb Bock cookerell. t2 each; one dOlen Barred
Plymouth Rocll: cookerell, .1 each. Firat money
takeallrat ohelce. C. M .. T. Hulett, Bdgerton. Ku.

FARM WANTBD.-Impr<lved tarm of elKilty acrea
In eastern Kansas. Mult be good land, near to

lood town, school, church and railroad. If you have
soch a farm to lell cheap f�r cl8b. write, IivlDg fUll
,deacrlptlo. and yoor lowe.t price, to J. W. Stewart,
Dover, Kal. '

EIGHTY YEARLINGS FOR SALE.- Flfty·lIve
.teer.ln 'be lot. Can bold '1lntfl tbe lat of April.'

Jacob Kebl, Wilmore, Comancha Co., K....

ECLIPBE SEBD HOUSE.-C. E. Hobbard, 280 Kan
UI An., TOI811:a, Ku. Special tenn. to Alliance.

:En cue. ud berry bon••

F�!c!�E,,���!!-;;:'���t�ub:l�5�!it�:Ii���
a po'llnda In .even oilY.. T. F. I.aaaaD, Topell:a,Ku.

0" PAm FRBE-Electrlomr.petlc In.ol_.ore
oure fer rheumltl.m; keep Jour feet wlnn.

!eud tweln 2-ceDt poatatre .tamp. for po.tace. Man·
ufactory.Burlington, Ka•• E.Wlngrau" Co. Agent.
wanted.

FRBB FOR'TEN DAYS - To agenu 81 .amele,Actlnl or eor electrio lar. Beat .e1I1.. art cle,
tllil le8lOn. ,R.ltore. eyellgbt and bearlntr. Sllnr

���:'e�e:,ebo�,�oXln�o�ri'::� 11,000 tomake. E.,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-I will aell at a low ligore
the '·year-old Percheron ltalllon Paplllon, 1m·

ported by DUDbamJ or w!ll trade for I .talllon of
equal breeding ana merit tbat I can breed to hla
col�•• Addre..W. J. Bailey, Baileyville, Ku.

ENGINE AND BOILER FOR SALE. - An ellbt
hone·power, lultable for ronnlntr feed'lrlnder or

otber loch machinery. Price low. Addreal C. W.-
DODglu., Topeka, Ka... ,

200 BARRELS SEED SWBET POTATOES-Nine

ALE'ALFA SBED,lu any quantity, for lale. belt klud•• for aale. Wrlteforprlcel. Addrell
Addrell W. P. Haywood, Lakin. N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kal.

K•••

CHOH:E SEED CORN FOR .8ALE-Qf tbe Yellow
Dent vB>lety. at tl per buslftll. Thl. corn made

sAveDty·lIve buabell per ac,re III 1889. C. M. Bale.
Ne:awaka, KaB.

--------------------------

FOR SALE-Farm of 286 acrel, thlrty·tbree mllel
welt of Kall.aa City, twe and a balf mllel from

Eudora. Partly teuced and croll-fenced, timber
IIve·room hou.e, frame b ..rn boldlng nIne horae...nd
elgbt cowa. good well and cl.tern, clover, timothy
and blue grail. Addrcal F. M. Cory. Budora, Ka•.

SE·ED·S
J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUE

MILLBT A SPECIALTY (ODeblock from UDlon Depot)

-na!o£§�etcl�� KANSAS CITY,�MD

POULTRY.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR AND BROOD
BR.-Inoubator capacity 2150; batchel,1IIl p�rcant.

I. eullr'm....ed and lold very reuon!lbiy. Broodor,
,II vennln, rat and welther-proof. andWill accommo
date 200 chiokl. Plenty of light In bad weather,
wllere cblokl OlD be fed drY and warm. Write for
,particular.. Addrel. Jaco6 YOIt, Box 288, Topell:a,
:a:aa., or cr.ll ItWlinut GroTe Poultry Yard•• live and
one-hr.lt mllea loutbeaat of olty, via Hlgbland Park.

GR1PENIA8ARA·VINESAll old and new· ,

"
Y6r1etiel.1bI......I.,
19; Warranted " ,

.

, true. Intcu' ratt!..
.

Introdooere of � ., ,

, .: EATON' J,
'

u.....BlU.LLn�1Io "'�Calalopo_J're. T. So BUBBA.BD CO.FBEDONU.,lI.L

TWO-CENT VOLUMN--(Vonttnu��.)
S C. BROWN LEGIIORNS EXCLUSIVBLY.-The

LIGHT BRAHMA-Egga or fowl. for .ale. Call on ....ODBLS - For patente and experimental ma-
• leading plaoe for Legborn. tn tbe Weat. 16 ew

or addreal B. S. Fallg, Tevl., IIhawnee Co., Kal. lII. ohlnery. A1.0 bra.. oaatlnga. JOIepb Gerdom
Go AU order pta I Poultry Monthly. 'Circular free. .. Son•• 1012 Kr.nauAve., Topeka, Kal.Stamp for reply. BeUe L. Sproul, FranII:fort, Ku.

KANSAS FARMS FOB SALBt]\lI:NT,EXCHANGE.
Bam. Smith, Glonnvllle,.L'I. Y.

TWELVE ABSORTBD FLOWERING PLANTS
BeBel, a.ran.lum., Fnchllfaa, Colena, Begonia",

Verbena!" leDt to eny addrel. by man free tor '1.
Addre.1 Larned Greenbou.e, Larned, Kaa.

My IMPORTED FRENCH COACH STALLIONS
wll1'atand at my .tablea. Parties Interelted In

breeding are cordially IDvlted to CBll upou or addreBl
1'[@Dry Balliet, TODganoxle. Ka.. A.I.o broeder of
Hollteln cattle. Tborougbbred. and gradel for lale.

75 000 F01l.BST TREES - 2 to 3,8 to', 4 to 6
• and 6 to 8 ft et-Alb. Box Elder. Balm

of Gllead"C..roIlDa Poplar, Catalp& Ipecloa.. and Teas
Jap.D Hybrid, Elm (wblte), Black Locuat, Bu.atan
Kulberry. Two jears, 2,to S feet-Soft Maple, Lrm·
bardy 'Poplar. Sycamore and Wild Black Cherry
none pruned. A1.o l,COO;OOO .eediIDg'. One year, c,f
aboye...nd a'general nuraery, Itock. Send for priOD
llite. B. P. Hanan, Arlllltrton; Reno Co., Ku.

, ).,

Send for, CI�cular telling
When. to Spray,
How to Spray,

and what Pumps to use.

Agents Wa.nted.

• THE GOULDS IF'G. CO.
aeneca FaUs,'N. Y.

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGE-Cory'l TIp-Top 8871.
a grand Poland'Cblua lire, 5 yean old, line eoe

ditlon. lure .Ire. 11'111 .ell reaaonable or exchallat

�dUferent blood. Addrell F. L. Watll:lm, Harper.

CALIFORNIAFRurr FARM.�\::��
new bedl, .1 per 1,000 and upward. Be.t vfrrety
of Rupberry and Blackberry Plant. very obe.p

Wllte for prlcea. J. (1. BANTA. Lawreuce, Ku
DALBY BROS.,

Washington O. B., Ohio,
Breed and .hlp

TwentyKindsFinePoultry
Stock aild Egg. for lale.

Fannen .hoold lend atampi for
nloelt Illu.trated 1e·page Catalogue
ever publlihed-FRBB. '

.

_
TWELVE YEARS BREBDERS OF

, Plymouth RocD exclUllvely. Three
be yard.. Blrdl raised on three fannl.
BW '1 for 18 or n for 80. EW jlacked
late to .hlp auy dlltanoe. A good illteh
paranteed. J. CD'lfHIN91lAK" Co..

,

Buuer lilli, Miami Co., Indiana.

NEOSHO VALLEY FANCY POULTRY YARDS
Mr. and )Ira. D. M. M8Y, Emporia. Ku., breedera

.f Silver Wyanllottes exclullvefy. Hlghelt hoaors
wberever exhibited. For partloularswrite for etreu-

.

Ian, IivlDtr premium. takeu. prlcel, eto.

MRS. A. B. DILLE, EdgertsD, K••.• breeder and
Iblpper ot choice hlgh·.corIDg Barred PIJsontb

'Ro!l1l:lii S. Wyandotte .. S. C. B. Legkorn•• Lt. Brah
m... • Langlbanl, Imperial Pa1l:ln decka and M. B.
turke,... Stock lod eal for lale. Write for price••
Satlltaotlon paranteed.

LADIBS, TAU NOTICE.-I bave a preparatlou
for remov1ntr auperlluoua balr off molea from

the face and neok. Can remove In live mluutea tbe
wont cal�, without IDjOry to the 1I11eat .ldn. Call
and give It I trial, 81 It costa notblng to lee. Call en
or addre•• Mrs. S., 818 Qolncy St., Topeka. Ku •

FOR SALE-MilO maize and KaMr corn. Prlcel
low. Adllrela B. B. Brlal. Helzerton, Kal.

FOR SALB-TwentY·lIve bee atand', CMap. Cau
be exprelaed aatllfactorlly. E. D. VanWlule, AWBLL IMPROVED FARM-l20 acre. and twen

Pleuant Ridge, Kaa. ty·lIve cowmilk routa fo� lal8 or excbege'''for
good flll'm. R. R. Kltcbell, Florence, Kaa.

FOR SALB-One Polamd·(ihlna boar, one year o'd 2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
thla IprlDg; Tecumleh and Succe!a bloo.. Al.p' , F. Babcock, Tapeka. Ku.

'

twenty Ootober plga, all thorougbbred P"land·CbIDa,
JACK FOR SALE.-I bave two good larae jacka, ofM. C. Vanaell, Mo.cotah, A.tcbllon Co., Ku. , wblch I oller to a'" a choice, For partlcolara ad
dress B. H. �chwattzeu, Hammond, Kaa.

EUREU POULTRY YARDS.-L.B. Pl%1ey, Em
pori...Ku., breeder ofWyandottea, B.B.R.Gamel.

P.RoeklJl. andW. Leghorna,Buff Coohln. andPekin
nooll:.. ,lliIP and blrda In .88IOn. Write for wbat
you want.

SRAWNBB POULTRY Y.t..RDS-Juo. G. Hewitt,
Pro,'r, Topell:&, Kaa., breeder of leadInK vlrletlee

of Poultry, PI{J- afI4 Ra6WU. WyanoIottel an.
P.-OllOblni I apeclalty. EW and fowll for .ale.

IIIISCBLLANEOUS.

WE HANDLE-Hide., drelled lamba bogl and
calve., butter, egga and poultry. C. E. M..olr.,

Wholelale Commla.lop, .27 Walnut Itreet, K.n.11
City, Mo. '

SA. SAWYER FINE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,
• Manhlttan. Rhey Co .• Ku. Have tblrteen dIf·

ferent .et. of .tud bookl and herd boob of cattle Ind
hop. Compile cataloguea. Retalne. by tbe City
Btock Yarda Commlllion Co., Dennr, Colo., to make
all their larae combination lale. Clf horlel and cattle.
HavolollI tornearly every: Importer and not_breeder
of cattle In Americi. Auction lalel of line bone. a

U;0laltJ. Large �ualntance In, California. New.

m:��U��::��blfce��:.Territory,where I have

DB. S. O. ORR, VJ:TBRINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary COl

lege, Canada. Veterinary Bdltor �a.u 11'.......
All dlleuu ot dome.tlo anlmll. treated. Rld,IlDg
O8Itratlon aBd cattle .paylng done bJ be.t apprond
method.. 'W III Ittend call. to any dlltr.nce. omce:
Manhattlll, Kaa.

•
, ,

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS.um POULTRY YARDS.
-F� B. Ve.per" SODi To,ell:&, Kaa. breeden of

thotoughbred St. Bernard dogl. Popplel for .ale.
S. O. Browu Lelhona, B. P. Roe1l:, Lllht Brahma and
Game 'chlokeua. Stock and 6IIIJ8 for .ale In 1881On.
Seud atamp tor elrcular.

BHIYES, � St. Joseph Apiary Co••
BOOKS, � ST. JOSEPH, MO.
EES.&c.:1 Send Card tor Price List.

TWO-C.ENT COLUMN.
.I.Ibr 8cIlI,t. "1VCIf&UcI." ".Ibr JPzcAang., It and IttWIJJ

.............." for .AIIr' ""'" "'"I IN cAlJl'lI'" CWO
"'INWword (oreael�. �ICGJI or a 11_
...._,...a. DIUWord. OUA tOe'" 1M ortUr.
, '�Speclal. -AU ortUr. rlUlNd (or ,1&" oolumll
,.,._ ...IIacr1bt1r., for a llmlted time. tDm ,N
_,.,,...� one-half "'" abooe raUll--ca.h tDClh 1M
........ lito,"PGV VOU I 'l'rrI ,,1/

LUMlIE'R AT COST. - Now la tbe time to buy.
J. T. William., comer Se;:ond aud Jacklou Bta.,

Topeka. .

WANT GOOD IMPROVED FARM-In excbaDre
tor one ImportEd Sblre Itallion. one Percherou

.talllon. ODe trottlD, atalllo.. tWfnty bead trot'lDg
marl" and 1I111el, ..ud tw�ntf bead borlel, bre.dl, g
unknown. Give full de.crlptlon and cub value.
W. S. Wrlgbt. Stockton, K, s.

FOR SAL1i:-Llgbt Brahma cocker.i•.•1 eacb, four
tor ta; egll 81 for 15. Mrs. N. VanBuskirk, Bloe

Mound,Ku.

8 RED POLLED BULLS FOR SALE.-D. F. V�n
Bu.klrk, Blue Mound, Kal.

Choicest Imported cows. prlze·wlnners In
Holland and America, at the pall and churn
In this herd. ,AI801 'Ilrand sweepstakes buttercow, Ohio State fa r; (l'rand sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West'Vlrginla State' fairs;
grand swet'pstakes lJull at the great �t. Louis
fair. Also the finest selection of the cele-
brated Mercedes family. '

If you want the best,�It the Fostoria herd
and make s81ectlons. PrIces low, terms easy.

W. H. S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.
CHEESE BEEF

FARlIS 11'011. SALE-In Albemarle 00., Virginia.
Wlnten mild and .hort, bealth line, land good,

prloe. cheap. taxealow. Free trom ll00da. cyoloue.,
grallboppera, etc. Write to L. D. Aylett '" Co.,
Chariotte.vllle. Va.

T. :H. MAROY & SON,

8£
WAKARUSA. BAS ••

Breeden of

Regtstered SHORT-HORN Came.
Have now for lale at a bargatn

t� :'�!rie:''''���� twenty·two month. 01••

.... Come and lee .tooll: orwrit. for price••

WANTED-A IIrlt·clals jack. Agp•• Ize, color,
atock and price requl: ed. C. M. Waver, Doug

las., Ka••

ALLIANCE HORSBS FOR ALLIANC"Al MEN AND
farmen. at a .avlng Of ':1){) to 'Il00 eacb on Im

ported rerc} erou ltallloni and mares. For particu
lars addre.1 E. 0. Raymond, Wllaey, Kaa .

MILK BUTTER

FOR S.6.LE-Llght BrahmBa, BroDze turkey!> SIl
ver-LlllledWyandottea and Peldn duoka. ,llimma

Brollu., Topell:&, Kaa. .

FOR BALE-A thoroughbred regl.tered Jeney bull.
eighteenmonth. old. Alphea and Bwlveller .traln.

Cbeap. F. H. Ve.per. Topeka. Kal.

FOSTORIA HERD

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS.

I WILL SELL EGGS-From fowla that ar.. well
bred. from lome of the brst .trslDI tn the country,

j.� N.l::.:�!�?tufc�����:�s aD.d Wyandotte••

$2 000 will buy farm ot 800 acrea. Otber farma
, cheaper. ,Leake" Co., GleB.Allen. Ve.

FOR BALB CHEAP-TwoPercheron ltalllon'!tbredtrom Imported .tock. J. C. Dwelle, Cedar rolnt.
K•••

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL - For lale to our
.ublcrlbera for 15 cente In 1 or 2-ceDtltamp.untll

the ltock II cioaedout. Addre..Kalliu Fanner oMce.

The KansasOityStockYard$.
.Are b1,flr tbemOlt oommodioua and beat Ippolnted In theMlIIouriValley, with ample c&pacltyforteed

Intr, welghlD& and .blPP!nl Cattle, Bogs, Sbeep. Hone. andMulu. They are planked throughout, llO yarda
are betterwatered, and I. none Ie tbere • better .yltem of drainage. Ttie tact tbath..herprice. are realla...
here than In tb.But Ie due to the location at tbe.e yarda of eight pacldntr hou.ea, with an IIIII'8IIIte dr.lIy
caJI&Clty of 8,Il00 cattle and 87.:1)() hop, and the 1'8tr11lar Ittendanoe ot abarp, competitive buyera tcr the pacll:-
In8 hOUle. of Omah... ObIOatro St. Loul., IndIanapoll.. Olnclnnati, New York and Boaton. '

All the .lxteen roada ruDDLitr Into Kanau City have direot conneotlon with tbe yard.. atrordlna the be8C

=:���to�:�ed��I�t.r:� ::rfe�:� grulntr grounda of all theWeatern States and Temtorlee,
The bualne•• of the'yarda I. done Iy.tematlcr.ily andwith the utmOlt promptDeaa, Ie there II nodellY and

no olllhtna, and .tocII:men baT. found here, andwill continue to lind, that theypt r.lI tIlelr .tocII: II worth
wltb the'leut. poIllble delay.

Recelpte tor 1.10 were 1.'72,229 cattle, 78,568 calvel, 2,865,171 bogs, �SlI,aee Ibeep, 87,118 honea and mules
To�1 number of can, l08,leG. ... "

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
OAPT. VV'. S. TOUGH. Ka.naa:er.

Thll company hu e.tabillbed In connection with the Yarda an e:Jten.lve HOrle and Mule Market kDowu
utbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSlI: AND MULE MARKBT. Have alwaYI ou hlUld I I....
Itook of ..II grades of Honel and Mulea, wblch are bought and IOld on commillion or In carload lot.. Reg_
ular trade auction lalea everyWednelday and Saturday.

, In conneotlon with the Salel Market are large feed atable. and peua1where all .tock will receive tbe be.tof care. Special attention given to receiving &lid forwarding. Tbe fac IItiea tor bandllng tbl. kind of ltocII:

:�tI�'::�:'�I� ���Ueta.:��!n.��'f.ulr;,�1.· Conalpmenta are .ollclted with the parantee tbat prompt

O. 11'. MORSB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
General Kan..er. Secretary and Treuurer. Superintendent.

H. W. CR.S8WELL. President.

}SAM. LAZARUS, Vice President. KANSAS OITYPA.UL PHILLIPS, Treasurer. •

J. W. T. GRAY, Beoretary.

ELI TITUS,
GBNEltAL MANAGEl'I.,

AmoITcan Livo Stock Cowmission Company
KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS. .

UNION STOCK YARDS Chlcago,lll. KANSA.t!I CITY STOCK YARDS Kansas City, Mo.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, East St. Louis, Ill. UNION STOCK YARbS, Omahu., Neb.

EDWIN SNYDBR, REPRESBNTATIVE KANSAS II'ABMEBS' ALLIANVB.

FLAXSEBD FOR SALE-Cbolce recleaned 10wlDg
aeed. Sionaller & SteveDloD, Garnett, KaB.

TWO-ROW POTATO·PLANTER '5.- Plants auy

K"I�lze, IDterval or deptb. B. M. Bhaw, Galeaburgb, Market Reports furnished free.

"If"UST BB SOLD-To latl.fy a chattel mortgage,lII. twenty·one bead ot reglltered Hollteln COWl.,
beltera and bulli. from the well·known Mnrray Hill
berd of Hol.leln cattle. Ruluoualylow prices quoted
OD application aDd time given ou appr�ved notea.
AddreBs HeDBen & Rathbone, Agentl, Council Grove,
Kaa.

FARMERS" ATTBNTIONI-Do not pay .100 tor
.Iersey bnll.. I will sell well·bred and line Inlll-'

v'dll&laat'30to"O� Ten l'lollteln cow...d belfera
alid two young bulll, tIlOO. One lIne"four·yellr,oYd
grade Clyd( sdale Ita1ll0n aC I bargalu. AddTeljl, 'Wq..
Brown, Dux 60. LawreDce. Xu. ',.! ..

'

"

•

Correspondence promptly attended to.
DIRBVTOR8 :

H. W. OluJSSWELL, A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWERS, PAUL PHILLIPS.
11'. B. YORKr.. R. M. SIIITBJ", T. S. BUGBBB, JOT GUNTIIR.

J. H. I'TlIIPHJJNS. SAM. LAZARUS. A. ROWE.

The Creamery Package Manufacturing Co..,
KANSAS OITY, MO., Is the place where everything needellin the Dairy 'can' be h4\d

at the lowest prlces( This company It thoroughly reliable. and can furnish Creamery Sup-
plies, Belting, Engines and BOilers. � Write them. Their prices are convincing;

, . .

MEntionKAl'IB,AsFAlUOIIR. O�ERY PAOUGE mUFACTDmN�CO:;'
, "..,.

.
".... "-, KANa",.- OI'Jl.Y,,'l!1tO.
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